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Jet Crashes Into Houses
b

Aa Air rare# F-IM flgMcr ylaae. oae af the rUghi rity, feaialiahiag aareral baasea, 
aalaUag the agealag af the Seattle Warira Fair. ihawa atffl haratag. Twa yrraaai 
eraihed lata a reaMeatlal area aarth ef the

aae a( which la 
were hllM.

Ejected Pilot 
Had Jet Plane 
Aimed At Lake
SEATTLE. Waah. lAP) ~  You 

are aa Air Force pilot in a picked 
|ffoup flying over the Seattle 
World'a Pair in an openirg-tlay 
aalute.

Directly over the 600-foot space 
needle, the engine of your FIOS 
Jet interceptor quita.

What do you dot
Capt. Joseph Wildt. S3, of Cin

cinnati, Ohio, faced that decision 
Saturday.

What he did, ha said Sunday, 
was break away from formation, 
try unsuccessfully to start his 
plane, then attempt to dive it into 
Lake Washington and. at the last 
possible moment, ball out.

The plane plowed into a resi
dential neighborhood, starting a 
fire which kiOed an elderly 
couple, destroyed two houses and 
danuged four others.

The dead ware Howard Smith, 
fl. md his wife, fS.

Wildt was picked up by a pri
vate boat. He is in good condition 
in the hospital at Paine Field 
north of here, where he is sta
tioned. He has a small abrasion 
over his right eye.

*T hesitated as long as I could 
and atill realise any chance of 
escaping the aircraft,’’ he said in 
an Interview. “I Just knew it was 
going into the water when 1 
bailed out.”

Instead it lifted momentarily, 
cleared a low hill and crashed 
into the residontial area.

"He did everything right and as 
briefed,” said Lt Col. Wyman D. 
Anderson, leader of the nine-plane 
formation which flew the aerial 
salute. "We're glad he made M.”

Wikit has been flying FltOs 
since January 1W7.

Senate To Launch 
Civil Rights Action
WABHI.NGTON <AP> -  With 

Rouse members atill on Caster 
vacatioo. the Senate pulls the cur
tain open thu sreek on what could 
hoceme a full-Mown Southern fili
buster against an administration 
dvil rights bQl.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana ie commit
ted to move early in the week 
to bring up ■ meaaure te abolish 
the literacy teats still used in 
a«ne stalae as a gnahficaben far 
voting in federal elactioas. Civil

righu advocalea contend aich 
teats have been uatd to kotp 
Necrooo from voting.

Manafield may nao a portia- 
mentary manonvtr la bring be- 
fore the Senate without dobau a 
miaor MU for whicb ho thon can 
move to subotMute laglaletion 
sriuch would establish a slxth- 
g r ^  education as the sole liter
acy aualifkatlao for voting in 
federal etocUons.

The bill aew ie peediag before 
a Senate Jndtdary aubcommittae.

Kefauver Fgvors Public 
Opinion, Improved Lows

WASHINGTON fAP'-Sen. Es-' 
teee Kefauver. «D-Tenn.), says he | 
never wodd eponser a bill to reO i 
back steel prkee.

Instead, the chairman ef the. 
Senate Antitrust subcommiltae 
aaid. the beet renedice for iho 
doei price-wage probiem are pnb- 
hc aginioo aad improved antitniet 
laws.

The wbcmnmittec has leonched 
an tanrestlgation of the steel in- 
diistry.

Kefauver gave his views on a 
television program. NBC. "Most 
the Preas” Sunday.

Kefauver said that even U his 
subcommittee finde steel prices 
are too high in relsUon to coots 
and profit* he would not sponoor 
a bin to cut pricoi.

Asked if he h ^  found a remedy 
for the situatioa. he replied: "Not 
really. The force of public opinion 
is one approach. The other way 
of trying to deal with the matter 
Is to bniirove our antitnist laws.**

He said that a proposal requir-

lag steel compaaies Ie wait 16 
d i^  before putting a proposed 
price increase Into offect is 
worUnr of condderitioo. But he 
indloMed he thought the proposed 
•Pday cooling off period, similar 
to thM reqairad aow by the Tafl- 
Haftlcy Im  la certain etrike 
throats, might also be applied to 
proposed wage increaaae.

lie repeated his dakn that steel 
Is aa administered price tndaetry 
ia wkicb we badly need competi- 
tton. He said pneea are set by 
the leader ef the induMry.

When UB. Steel enneunced a 
IBa-ton prke increase so April 
16. Preeident Kennedy voiced hit 
opposition an grounds it was aot 
in the aational interest. Seven 
other companies Joined U.S Steel 
in announcing the raises. But on 
April 11 faced with Kennedy'a ap
position aad tha fact that acveral 
other steal companies did not 
raise their prices, the eight cem- 
penics returned to their previeue 
price levels.

Argentine Votes 
Will Be Voided
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Unof

ficial aourcea said today Prsai- 
dent JoM Marla Guido wlD de
clare null and void all elections 
einoe Dec. 17, 1961 <— thue elimi- 
natlng poets won by Peroniats on 
March i|.

Naval forces announced Sunday 
they were demanding such action 
by the president, thus ending hie 
brief ene-day respite from politi
cal crisia

Hie report from unofficial 
sources came after lengthy post- 
midnight seeatons at the ereaUM 
tlal resideoce attended by mB- 
tary toadare. ineluding the navy 
eeowtary, Raar Adm. Oaatoe Cte- 
RMOt.

He aaeeuoced Sunday the navy 
had reached a ‘*frm dadatoa t t  
iMist t f  all meaBa at Hi teach” 
that Oeido honor a pladge te wtpa 
set the March It Mactlons. TbcM 
pracipttated the current crMa and 
reMittad in the awrtkiuw ef tha 
re fim  af rreeidtod Arture Ftee- 
dW.

the crisia was easing In the wake
of the early morning maetbigs at 
the palace.

In a bulletin to all naval com
mands, Clement said that to as
sure the ’’survival ef democracy 
and liberty" la Argentina, it was 
imperative to eu tl^  communism 
“and all ether totalitarian gyi- 
tema.”

IWe navy, which tod the revolt 
that toppled Peron ia 1116. acted 
quickly after Quido Qp Saturday 
arranged a truce between oppos
ing army factiooe that had ap- 
paared m  the verge of a ahoot- 
tng war,

Oukla had appaarad tha wiaoer 
In a stniiile wMi the mUHary 
when the top army braai waf 
forced out Saturday. Get. firique 
Rauch, a tank comaundor, 
threatened to storm the capital 
and demanded Ike ooMert of 
Army Secratary Marina Bartel- 
emo Carrera aad Gan. Raul Poggl, 
the army eammaader la chief, 
wha had triad to praaMre Oidda
BM BmmJWIg W9 rW M I
ttan bp d a sm

which cancaltod a moetiag ackod- 
uled fer Tueaday to consider act
ing en H.

MaaaAeld'e motion ie cortain ta 
generate a fllibaater with II 
Southern eonatore parcelling out 
the time to keep tW talk going 
to m effort ta prevent a vote.
' Whether the Senate can act oa 
the bdl apparently will be deter
mined by whether loaderi can 
muster a tww-tkirda majority af 
ttioae voting ta cut off d ^ l e  
oader the ooture rule. Mansfield 
hae indtcated he will waH at toast 
la days before seeking such a 
limitatton.

Sen. Jacab K Javlto. R-N.Y.. 
a rapporter af the adminlstra- 
Uon's un. said this will provide 
aa add tost ef whether there is 
to be any major dvil rights logie- 
lation ia thla asMlan af Cangreaa. 
The Senate never has bivoked its 
debate bmitatioa rale te farce 
posaage of a civfl rights hill.

JavHs predictod m  a teteiridsa 
pregrnm Sunday that ”a very sub
stantial number" ef Renublicaae 
will vote te dose off debate

Republican leadere hope te mus
ter impremive strength to eon- 
traat thdr unity's rolativt solidar
ity an civil rigtiU with the snUt 
among Democrats on this poUti- 
cally potent taawe

But some Itepubbcane — and. 
some Democrats outside the South 
—tradHioaally appose ctoture. 
Their oppoeltioo makee the out
come hl^riy doubtful.

Southern opponents cno be ex
pected to challenge the conetitu- 
ttonality of the administration's 
bin

They eoutend the Constitution 
reserves to the statea the right 
to fix voting gualiflcatioas. They 
Bay the same issue ie involved 
aa when the Senate paseed a pro- 
poMd cooetltutional amendment 
March 17 to aboUab state poll 
Uxos.

Sen. Liiter Hill. D-Ala., sounded 
this note in a weekend Mast in 
which be said that Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, who spon
sored the literacy measure, 
"wants to violate the Coaetitu- 
Uon.”

“Congreos is being asked te 
adopt this Bobby Kennedy foun
dling and give it respactablUty,” 
HiU Bskl.

Other congreeaionsi budnew 
was hcM to a minimum by the 
Eaeter vacation period

A Senate Armed Service sub
committee acheduled a hearing 
today on an bi^iry into what 
might ke done with the more than 
1 million tons of rubber in the 
nation's stockpile.

Car Falls On 
Chief Jay Banks
Chief ef Police Jay Banks was 

taken to Howard County HoapHal 
Faandation Saturday afternoon 
lufbring from fractured cheek 
bones aad laceraUeoe.

Leo Hull, aadstant chief, s a i d  
Bonks attempted to releeee th e  
Jammed emergency brake on the 
family car. aad that the bumper 
Jtek cellapaed while he was under 
the car.

BoapHal atteadanU aoid Banks 
wm reeffag well this merntoi. bol 
Mat sorgHT wMld be aermagy  
la it r o l^  dto hanaa la Mi tah

Salt Pollution 
Bill Is Ready
WASHINGTON (AP)-Only the 

approval at Congreee is needed 
to begin (he first major experi
ment in a federal battle against 
■ak poilutioa of rivers ia the 
Soothweai

Sen. Robert Kerr, D-Okla., re-1 
ported today that action to curb' 
oall flows from two Texas spriags 
which feed Into the Red River 
system could begin wHhia se\-eral 
months if Congress authorises the 
work aad apprapriatee the money.

The aprings are aasr Estelline 
aad GuUiric. Tex.

Preddent Kennedy asked Caa- 
groas to appropriate gsn.M  for 
dudiee af UMt pollution in (he Rod 
and Arkansas lUver bastas of Kan
sas. Oklahoma and Texas during 
the fiscal year which begins 
July 1.

Kerr said Coegreas also will ha 
asked te authoriae tka expariroon- 
tai project which hae already 
been approved by the boerd ef 
engineers for rivers and harbors 
aad the chief of Army Engtawers.

Kerr has requested a tM.iSO 
apprwpriatioB for the project eaa- 
Hgiint imoo Congress authoriiiag 
H la other legialatien 

The experiment enfle fer oon- 
itructien of tovcee to stop the 
flow of salt water from the two 
grings into the Red River drain
age area.

SEATO Lounckts 
Atriol ExBreitt
BANGKOK, Thailand (API — 

Air Force aad ground units ef 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Or- 
ganisatioa launched today the 
week-long exercise ”Air Cobra” 
aimed at testing the aBiance'e 
tactical air power against a pos
sible aggreaaor.

Afl«« Rttfing 
Aff«r Surgtry
LONDON (AP) -  Eori Attlee 

qient a restful night after surgery 
Sunday far a severe duodenal 
uker. a hoepMal buUetla aald to
day.

I

OAS Cticbrafts 
Easttr With Dwath
ALGIERS (AP) — At least 10 

persons were killed end IS wound
ed in terrorist attacks in Algeria 
on Easter Sunday. Most of the 
terrorism was Msmed on the 
righteaf gecrct Army Organisa
tion. strugglhig to keep Algeria 
French.

2 Odetsont Dit 
Ntor Bollingtr

Suicide Ruled 
In Death Of 
Farm Worker
Despondent over domestic trou

bles, Carlos De LaCrui Cantu, 36- 
year-old Mexican farm hand, shot 
himself to death Sunday night in 
his quarters on the H. B. Hatch 
farm, northwest of Big Spring.

Walter Grice, ^ i c e  of the 
peace, ruled suiciM in the case. 
Investigating officers were Miller 
Harris, sheriff; Fern Cox. deputy; 
Arvin Henry and Jack White, h i ^  
wm patrol affleert.

Cox said that Cantu was in the 
room with Alfonso Garcia Oon- 
zalee, who was a guest. Gonxalee, 
ecco i^g  to Cox. was standing 
with his Mck to Cantu. The letter 
was seated in e chair with his 
feet on another chair. A phono
graph was playing "Now or 
Never.”

Gonzales was at the kitchen 
stove cooking supper. He heard 
a shot and turned ta find Cantu 
slumped in the chair. The man 
had shot himoeV in the tempi* 
with a 33 calibre rifle. Gonsales 
told officer*. The ran had fallen 
on the floor beeide him. There 
were e x t e n e l v e  powderburns 
around the wound.

The Hatch (arm is SH miles 
west of Fairview. The shooting oc- 
rwred around 7 p m.  ̂ .

Hie body af Crahi was removed 
te Nalley-Pickle FUneral Home. 
No arrangements (or the funeral 
had beoi made MosMlay morning.

Oteu was marriad but H was 
aaid that his wife recently re
turned to her hones to Piedras 
Negroa, Mexica. RaUtives were 
centacted in that city Sunday 
night aad w«re reported oursute 
to Big Spring to claim the body.

Sadist Strikes 
Fear Into City

ay  Tha Sw m IvM  e?«M
James Metbews. la, of Odessa 

and hie daughter. Karen. 6. were 
killed in a tw»«ar craMi naar 

Sunday. Nine others 
Jured.

Ballhiaer 
were nju

Dits fn AbiUnt

R. B. Lamb, N. 
day wIm  Us ou 
a atruit U Ahflaaa.

FAYETTEVILLE. Aik. (AP)-A 
sadiat. who beaU but dees aot 
otharwiaa ,molcat woman, has 
atnicfc fear tote this aerthweet 
Arkansas college city.

Police patrols were doubled 
after five women ware bonten 
■avagaiy, tear ef thoai wMto they 
slept: ^  the fifth, a yt-yenr ald 
woman, while aha waked te work 
early last Thursday nawolng

PoUco Chtef Hollis ^cnesr said 
residoote af FayettovOe. a cam- 
muoily of about 31.610 aad hams 
af tha Uaivaraity of Arkansas, are 
Jumpy. "Somsttmes wo get ap to 
lia c ^  a day from pecyle who 
think they taw eomathi^.’’ ha 
•aW.

Ail but one of the bastiags task 
■laea to aa area from aae la thraa 
btockt asrih of the main anivar- 
ahy campus. Nans af tha weraea 
was hurt eriticaily. Bpancar aaid 
the esssflant may nae a Mack- 
Jack, bacauaa same af bis Maws 
have toft gaabaa on tha waman’e

"The mstiva acema to ootot to 
one particular departmeot af tha 
uaivsrtity.” he said. ’This eadiat 
has devoieped a hatred toward
C icnisr people ha has eame 

asntact with ”

N. M. Football 
Champs Charged 
In Theft Attempt

LOVINGTON. N. M. (AP) -  
Three members ef Loviagtoa’s 
undefeated liM Claao A champ- 
ianahip football team, two of 
them all-etate playart. have bean 
charged wfth the attempted theft 
af valueMe ail wed drilltof Mte.

Sheriff Jake Fort said Leo 
Lewary, Jack Nsetd «id Wal- 
tar Moeltor, all It. were free on 
bond but that Thomas Taylor, 
a ,  was being held.

AH were charged with breaking 
and entering and grand larceny. 
A charge of coneptracy to com
mit a miony alaa was f i l e d  
agakiM Taylor.

The tour were acctiaed ef the 
attempted theft of efl weD drilling 
Mts stored at a tire company ia 
Lovington.

LowWy, all-alate haUbae:.. to a 
student at Texas Tech.

Houston, NTSU 
In Debate Finals
DALLAf*kAP) -  Houoten and 

North Taaae State will via far tha 
rhamptonsMp next Sunday to tha 
IntaroBilag iate debate teurnafflent. 
’’Yeung America S| 
tea daraated tha Ha 
Univtrally team ef DavM 
aad John Hyde to the 
Sunday. North Taaaa it

First.Blast May 
Be In 48 Hours

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thous
ands of men and scores of Aipe 
of U.S. Task Force a sped prep
arations today for the start this 
week of American nuclear testa 
.in the air over the Pacific. Some 
officials said the first blast could 
come within 43 hours.

As the United States was get
ting set to conduct He first nu
clear weapons test in the atmoe- 
phere since 196S. officials said 
they were convinced the Soviet 
Union was getting ready to fire 
off another scries of Hs own. Last 
fall the U.S.S.R. aet off atoxit SO 
atmoeptaeric teats.

Indications are there will be 
perhaps three dozen U.S. teaU in 
the next two or three months, all 
above the earth's surface and 
■ome probably hundreds ef miles 
aloft.

Speculation on poesiMe fielde of 
U S. tasting has centered on mie- 

toe arroad with warheada. the ef
fects af nuclear Masts on radar 
and communicatioae. the effects 
a nuclear expkwion might have on 
an enemy nuclear warhead, a ^  
research oa a neutron bemb-a 
device which tkeerisu say ceuld 
destroy life wHhout demoHaMng 
buildtags.

One ef the tetos, the New York 
Daily News aaM today to a copy- 
right atery, will he the wortd'e 
first live firiag of a nuclear- 
arinod. kmg-rangr balliatlc mis- 
Bile-a Polaris lauached ander 
water from a nuclear-powered 
rahmarine. the fuse set far an 
ah- burst.

Ia aaneunciag loot March t  that 
the United Statea was reedy te 
teto agaia in the otmoouhare. 
Preeideut Kennedy said kto de- 
ctoioa was baaed on Seviet tech- 
netogM ^vancee and aome sub-

American military men, same 
setouttoU and many mcmWrs ef 
Congreae have contended
that natasB the Usitod SUtoe puU 
te the teat Ha atomic laboratory 
findtogs. thto cuuntry's toad ta au- 
clear weepoary to in danger ef 
being ikeeipated

Kenuady eeid the new U J teat 
aeriea ceoid be averted only M the 
Soviet Uoten agreed to an toler-

natieaally inspected and super
vised ban on all nuclear weapoot 
tests. The Soviet Unioa has con
tinued to oppoee international la- 
spection.

In a report Sunday the Senate- 
Houae congreeeional CommHtoc 
on Atomic Eaergy said there has 
been ao nMleriaT pro^wee toward 
the goal of satisfactenr cheddag 
on underground teats.

The committee taH it had been 
aswred by both the Advanced 
Reecarch Projects Agency and 
the U.S. Anne (Control and Die- 
armament Agency that there have 
been ao subetienfial tednicnl 
changes or major breakthroughs 
either to the Uiftod States or to 
the Brittob actomic detection re
search programa.

In setting the stage for the U.S. 
test eertoe. the Atomic Energy 
CommiaBiaa earltor ttoa monte 
announeed H had marked off two 

’oos in tee Pacific. One sneem- 
paeeee Christmas lalaad. which to 
about IJM miles south of Heue- 
luhi, aud tee other Jobueten le- 
laad. about lia miles aouthweet 
of HawaH.

Midland Child 
Dies Of Bums
MIDLAND. Tex (AP)-Oterfau 

Floyd. 3. dtod today ef burw ate- 
' at hto home Eaeter Suaday. 

Hie father. Jimmy Fhyi. » , to 
to a heopHal with aacoud degree 
bunie ou tee arm* aad togs. Tka 
lamily was prepartog ler a esek- 
sot. The chad was euvetoped to 

a Jug of gaanHua

Annual Sunrise 
Service Has 
A Good Crowd
Eaeter morniug. coupled wHh 

beautiful weather, b ro u ^  out the 
faithful to numbers far exoeedtog 
ueual Sunday morning attendance.

Several hundred persoue were 
on hand for the traditional sun-̂  
rise servicf at the CHy Park am-
Rkbeatre when the Rev. R. r .

Ik, First Baptist poater. re
minded Uateners that ene leaaon 
of Eaeter wae patience, that "noth- 
tog to ever uadi God writes the 
final word.” Just as the broken 
clouds thinned at sunrtoa. a high- 
flying ptoao toft a vapor trafl 
etreaktog toward tea aaet 

The CateaUe churclwa to tee 
city reflected the largsat peruent- 
age tocrenae to attandanee, ae- 
cording te figures from the pas
ters ef the two churches.

At the Immaculate Heart ef 
Mary Church, attendance at tee 
two nmrning Maoeas was ahout 
laa. cewpareii to a ueual atteud- 
anee ef aruuud 300. aeesrdhig te 
the Rev. Fraucto Beasley, poMor.

‘The f aered Heart CathaUe 
(kurck atanaot douMud uanal at- 
tendance, the Bov. Patrick Casey 
saM. Thera weru ih n iM ^ I^  jw -

to Mwut «a-l.«a
at the

The Metbodiat Church had 
af about U

Highway Crash 
Kills 6 People

WESTMORELAND. Calif. (API 
—T>vu care carrying farm work
ers craMted head en near 
Sniten Son Sunday. kiWiug i 
pereene eix ef them membere af 
the eame family.

About 
Bolid at Ih* BtodwuO 
of Chrtot. Mr. B. R.

The EaM Pharth Bapttol had

II

krickfam.
Ruv. Jack L. 

« loa 
te a

Disoppeoronce Mystery 
Deepens After Cove Seorch
TRENTON, Ga. (API — The 

mystery af what happeaed te 
throe college itudeuts deepened 
today as raacue wurkare ixptored 
all but one peeeage ef a cave 
under Lookout Mountain without 
finding them

Veteraa aourch leaders aaid 
they were baffled by (he lack af 
phi^kai evideuce that the three 
were toot to vast Case Cavt naar 
this aerte (Jeargia town.

The enty real duaa te the pree- 
ence of WilHam Bartoe. M. aM 
James Mason. 31. both ef Atlanta, 
aad Mania Huddlesten. It af Day- 
tens Beach. Fla., were thrw 
Jackets found at the mouth ef the 
cave and a ear parked nearby.

Aa expcrtenceo team ef cavw 
explorers from Atlanta entered 
the cave early this morning and 
bepn a thorough aaorck.

Jamas Storey, whs heads the 
group, said th ^  had explored the 
cavt many timee. '1 don’t aae 
how an oxporioBcod cavo oxptor- 
or could got toot to thto cavo," ho 
sold.

Dtecovery of candy wrapper* 
and footpriat* oo tea oppoofto 
iidt of a 76-yard wld* aubterTau-

aaa toko about ■ mBe hum tea 
cavo oatraaeo « UTod tha huM 
Im a tirao Sunday night 

Ourtoa McGubw. toadv at a 
raacwo mk. aoM. *T dm i tkhte 
tea track* maon muck. Thkigi ro- 
malB to a Mate af Braaarvatton 
to a cavo Uku this and they eauld 
havn baaa umdo M yuan m * ” 
Cm ^  and n m  
m ^  havn huaa tear*

Tm aaarck hegaa about 3 a n t

*"1leBm *eo2Iti*a**wd 
tho aru* took part 

Tha throo etudouti a l  aNaiued 
aagle rank a* axptoiai aoaate and 
were deacribod a* baiac ahio te 
taka earo of themaalvee. Maaaa 
and Huddlooteo attend Emory 
U aiv o i^  to AtlaaU and Barteo 
to a etndont at Proobyterian Oal- 
iaga. CBnlaB, t.C.

Thay apporantly antared tha 
eavn anrty Satnrday and war* rw- 
ported mtoaing whea thay failad 
ta rotnr* t e  Atlanta at midnight 
Saturday.

Dteoavary af tha thraa eoaU at 
tea mouth of tha cava started tea

Son Of Vocolist 
Drowni Af Homo
MEMPHIS. T aa  (AF^-Slara 

ABon Lowto. S-yaar-aU mm at 
rack h* raft tongir Jerry Laa 
Lewto. drawBod t o e  

at tea Lowto'

Dry WtoHior 
For Motf Aroot

Skybolt In First Air Test
t, to Itoed foeni a B-M baadtor a 
to tea dm  ato tool af tea waagEn T LrrS iV

A
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Top Beauties
Vhriaa Eukiag. cmUt, l»-year-«U Jular fran 
Hattteeken. was u n e g  Mlu L'^Tcnlty •/ 
■■■Ultra Mteataalafl la Um aaaaal ■*
Haittaakarg. Eajr Newaiaa. Ml. II. a .Natekrs 
fraakaiaa. waa laleeicg ai *«caag aNaraata aag

Caral LUjrg. 19. a frathmaa Iran MakOa. Ala., 
waa aamag flral allaraata. Mla< Raaklag will 
rapraaaal tka acbaol la tka Mlaa .Mlaalaalggl 
Mgaaat

Traffic Jam In Houston— 
Candidates Headed There

T IC K F ir g O lW S
"  f A S T h

Big Sf

■H-
|l|6MIIN6 0 ftCUS

COMING MAY !, TO AAIDLAND

Ife Tooth Paste OLEBM, 
LARGE 
TUBE . . ■a9*«^9»*<

BRING 
IN YOUR 

CACH RE6ICTER 
TAPEC

OSCILLATING,
AUTOMATIC,
WITH DIAL,.
2400 $Q> FT* . .>•••••••••••

LUSTRE CREME
SHAMPOO Stea .
STRIPED CANVAS SEAT
CAM P STOOL

■■■••■••aaaaa LAW N EDGING Alamlaam 99*
O. J.*!

Each

VASSAR BRUSH
Hair Rollers 77*

BEAUTY LOTION t l . ......59*

1 9 '
VALIANT
Colorie Control 8 ^

Liquid
If yaa kavaa’t ckaakaS trary kUckaa 
grawar. all tkaaa graaary aacka aaS tka
baftaai af yaar Sgrtag garaa, NOW la 
tka Uiaa U ga It! Na talllag WHERE aO 
tkaaa Satoaaa calarag Caak Raglatar Tagaa 
art — aag Farr’a Big S-Rlag Ctrcaa la #■ 
Ha way. Battar raa aa gawa ta yaar 
Pair*a Sagar Maiiiat aag ragaaoi YOUR 
Ugaa SOON. Eaak tM.99 la Ugaa win 
gH yaa ONE FREE TICKET!

M IRACLE W HIP SHORTENING
KRAFT'S / I  ^ J C  
SALAD DRESSING, ^  
QUART JA R ..........................  M

C Q c
MRS. TUCKER'S 1  ^  
34.B. CA N .............................  ^  M

Hr tO a a n a a ta M  Praia
A traffic Jam KDoag Texas can

didates for goramor and sartral 
etbar s t a t a w l d a  offtoas was 
ttvaatanad Monday fai Houston.

At laaat four Domocrats run- 
alag lor govaraor vara among tha 
f k a  of offlca saakers dua to 
agpaar at tha ananal gridiroa din- 
liar of tha Houaton Prasa Clnh In 
tha avaning.

It annaarad tha Eaatar waakand

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNrr-AT.LAW

301 Scerry 

Dial AM 4.2S91

proiMbly brought tha last hint of 
any hiU in tha stata's political 
campsugn. Only this week and 
naxt romain before the May S 
primary alectiona

In advaoco of tha big gathering 
at Houatoo, two candidates prom
ised what they described as ma
jor stataroenls.

Tom James aald he waa ready 
to documant a charge that former I 
Houat Sgaakar Waggoner Carr | 
tried la interfere with a crime: 
and vka probe by legislative com-1 
mHtacman ia the Baaumont-Port | 
Arthur araa last yaar.

Jamas was a member of tha j 
Houaa comnuttaa at tha time. Ha: 
and Carr now are rivals for tha' 
Democratic nomination for attor- 

•al. I
m A. Walkar. tha former. 

Army major ganeral who ia one | 
of five fallow Dcmocri

ing tha fourth term bid of Gov. 
Price Daniel. toM newsmen he 
probably would have a statement 
to make about Maj. Arch Roberta.

Newsmen asked Walker for 
comment about the Army's sua- 
penstoo of Roberu last week for 
making a speech at tha conven
tion of the Daughters of the 
American RevolutKNi Roberts 
says he was author of a coofro- 
veraial informatioa program for 
24th Infantry Division sk ie rs  in 
Germany commanded by Walker, 
who resigned his commission aft
er an official reprimand.

m 0 m 0 m  # R  n o r t h p o r t , r e d , 1Ln6rri6S i#
HUNT*g
Tomato Juice quart 25*
URRY’i
Green Beans ........... 25^

Dog Food p a r d ,
NO. 300 
CANS

CINCH

Coke Mix Assarted Ftavara 1 9 #

2 For HUNT1 SOUO PACK
Tomatoes ......2 for 35#

IMPERIAL AND C&H 
PURE CANE,
S-LB. B A G ..................

For Worm Doys — Frozen Foods

Win Runoff
•ay gaiEdwu

rata challang-

RAYUONDVILLE fAP)-Gana 
Smith and incumbent Joe Rod- 
nquaa won city commiaaion seats 
in a runoff aloction Saturday.

G etting
ip N iG H T f
iK l YOU F in  OLDlaavar BSaasw i - a war igeSe aaa Sea rraaeaek

luM aa en a e iiee  sm s  e a r  ■•a Blast aacieleraf. »ee m t Um mmm eea aeftar (raa ■aaSBaiMaL BaaS- eaBe ae4 laal alC tifeC mmrrnmm la aath yrwatiaa. CVaiU <
tlllw'eeleMIanwa aaalaaat i

aaaaiw Srlaea
raae. aaM a n aa aa< ay 
ata raUaf OUCTKTKX 
r aa aaS laatkaMar M .

" Jli ii tc .-i.- g~

ELNA,
COLORED 
QUARTERS, LB.

A i
Sweet Peas

DEAR ABBY

Voice With 
A Smile

i MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 62*
FOOD CLUB. SWEET

' PEAS .....................19*
UBBY*S SLICED

BEETS 2 for 35*

DARTMOUTH, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10OZ. PKG.........

DEAR ABBY: I am a long-dia-1 mas Era a man was trying dea- 
tanoe oparator and my voice | perately to phone his girl and ha 
must be vary Interesting because | was tniaerable berauae be could
rva had many men try to makt 
dates wKh me. I waa never tnler- 
aated. bacauaa what kind of man 
would want to go out with a girl 
ho'B never seen? Anyway. Chriit-

RELIGION OF 
CONVENIENCE

r n

■y A WrHar

In UMling Israel t« sin by worshipping 
Don insfoad of tho Divinoly

ding
ot Bothol ana 
ngpotoled Jaeoaolam. King Jero- 
baam aaid. ' l l  to lee far
VM ta go ap la Jarnaatom" (I 
Kings U:a>. Jeruaatom was toa 
far; Bethel and Daa were more

not locate her. He liked my voice 
and I liked hia maaner and. to 
make a long atory short. I let 
him pick me up after work. 
tPleaae don't tot on whero this 
letter to from bocauae'I could get 
fired.) Wen, wo art going togeth
er now. but wben people ask rat 
how 1 met him. what should I 
SV’ GIRL WITH THE

SMILING VOICE 
DEAR GIRL: PW thm a«Ne la 

yaar vakw aag tell yaar party la 
dial tofarautlea.

DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPi

W EDNESDAY!

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS KSU 2 for 35*
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ^  2 for 35*
TOF FROST. FRESH FROZEN

19*SUCCATASH Fackaga

AT
IVORY
Porsonal Bor

WITH I2.S0 PURCHASE 
OR MORE.

ma 4 for 29<

BAB-O
14 Ouncos

2 for 33'

Today thoaa who would toad ua 
astray oaualhr emphaMaa the iBf- 
ftcaltie* lovorvad m foOowhig tha 
Scripturet. and hold oat an easier 
way. saying. **K doaanT really 
mattar whidi way.**

God had said for them to go 
Smto for tbefr aacrificaa (Dout. 
U;10-U; 1 Kings f:S>. Thas ft 
waa not toe (nr for thoaa who had 
a raligioa of eonvktiea inatead af 
convsntonce.

To ba Inunersad for the forglvo- 
■•as of atoa to not too great a ro-

DEAR ABRY: 1 have been rend
ing your cotumn faithfully tvor 

, atneo H began six years ago and 
qairamant. for tha Lord hat re- {f sgree with your answers about 
quirod this (Rom S:S, 4; Acta I: | ** prr cent of the time. Bat 
IS; a:M : S;». 99). there to one part of your thinking

Weekly conummion is the exam-, that to full or prejudice, and very 
pto set for IM In Acts 90:7; hence narrow-minded, to say the leasL 
n to net too mneh Sonw find K | and that it marriage outside one's 
too hard to believe. Others babeve! faith 1 hope you will ba 
it; bat find it too hard to practice, j enough to print this. Abby, 
They do not come to the Lord's
table every Sunday. They let one 
thing or another hinder them.

Is yours a rdigton of conven
ience. or of conviction?

Now ta pragrcoo: Wegaesday 
alght leclare aertea. Speaker tki* 
Wegaesgay, 7:99 p.ai.. Darrell 
FBaL fram Farsaa, Tex. Sakjeet : 
“Egaeatlag Oar Cbagrea."

Vbb mb alwBrF w ilu Bn  Bl M* •SaraB---- WmI mallwar I*. T. ■.
IT <«a SaalrBkM f f M iB •m Mar u» bm uax -ae«.

Mg
- , . . . b e 

cause I would like to ace somo 
letters from intelligent people who 
have made auch marriages work.

A DEVOTED ABBY FAN 
DRAB FAN: So waaM I.

WATCH OVERHAUL
MOI/OfS ffVftrTNINOf ^

Z  A L E ’S
W V ’B  L mE  Z R  SS  

•rg as Mtoa AM 44ST1

DEAR ABBY: Please say aome- 
thing in your column to tho 
ihoufhtless paronta who Mqr Oteir 
children livo baby ducks for East
er. The kiddies soon chase or 
squeeze tha life out of the helpless 
little birds and roall^ enjcqr them 
lees than their candy Easier eggs.

CHICI^-HEARTED 
DEAR CHICKEN-HEARTRD; 1. 

too. SM “chickca • hearteg” aag 
hope that year timely Idler wBI 
raaae pareata to thiak twtre be- 
farc giviBg live baby chicks to 
ckiigrea wtw are toa ysaag to

DEAR ABBY: Throe dwers for 
tha girl who changed her name 
from Annie to Audrey. I don't 
Memo her at all. I rocently road 
a book about the Barbary Coast 
and there were four Anniet in N. 
Dirty Annie, Wagon Spoke Annie. 
Box Car Aanto and Gtasa Eye 
Annie.

My name to Anna, and I have 
baan called rnwrything from Or- 
p to  Aanto to Tugboat Aanto 
There ought to bo a law againat 
authoTi maUgalBg poople aamed
Aaoa. Sign me •••  _____

ANNETTE (aow)
B B •

Stop worryiBg. Let Abby help 
you with that problem For a per
sonal reply. onckMt ■ stunped, 
ssif-uddreseed anvelopc.

•  B •
Fee Abby's booklet. "How to 

Hevo a L e ^  Wodding." send M 
canto t o  Abby, Box MS. Bevsriy 
Hills. CaliL

hambur® g r o u n d

SWIFT'J 
3-Lb. C«n

F ^  ^ ■ A ■ Corned Beef# lb. 79#UOkAE’S OUALITY B e e f  Sousoge. lb. 39*
n U N I t  O  X  55*

C onned  P icn ics SWISS . .
.  1.98 CHUCK STEAK u .

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. 
s t a n d a r d , 
LB................

Fresher-It's from FURR'S

Ky. Beans 19
Apples Wasbinjrtan 

Rad Dalicious,
C

Lb.

Wa Rosarva Tho Right To Limit Quantitioo.

Freak. Crtep
CARROTS. cUppad iQUASa. Lk

Faacy, TeBow ^ 2 ^ ^ /^ #  f̂OMAINE. eatoi

ton. Lh. ■ H B aw * « B e ES* 2 for 29*
eu. n w o ia c ts i

' NIHSSTTpq CM
■SB ItoCff 7 Of tin 
m  MODCOS scuti V  M i l

IVO RY
FLAKES

33* n m r s

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

,  b. '(P

1*;^ ..J
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Wafc/i From The Window

Am East Gcrmaa pallrsnaa ksc^ watck frsn aa spea wla4air 
aa twa West Bciiia iMUceBacB maaBlag a past alaaf tke Can* 
aauaist wall at Beraaaer Strassc. Earlier tke West Berlla aa4 
East Germaa palice eirkaagc4 gaaftre aa4 tear gas graaaPes la 
tke area la aa lacMeal taarke4 aft ky Western kaltday rlsttars 
taklag a laak at tke wall. Oa tke Cammaaist sMa a( tke wall, 
wladaws la kalMlags kara keea walled ap. leavlag aaly a few 
apea far pallec pasts.

Leading Art Dealer Dies,' 
Sondn-Law Held In Probe
SAN ANTONIO (API— Ha wi 

lika a madman—foaming at tba 
mouth," a stepson of slain art 
dealer Ivan Podfoursky, said to 
be an exiled Russian count, told 
police Sunday.

*T hit him on the head and kept 
hitting him because he wouldn’t 
stop coming at me with the knife. 
It was strictly self defense and 
self presenratioa.**

Officers held Vladimir Pod- 
foursky. U. w i t h o u t  formal 
charge, booking him into city jail 
for investigatlM of murder and 
robbery by astauh 

Relatives summoned police late 
Saturday night to the {Hush home 
Pf the elder Podfoursky. gt. 
about whom asaociatco could give 
little background aKhough he was 
well known in social and artistic 
circles here He formerly ran aa 
art store ki West Falmouth. Masa.

Patrolmen found the count dead 
near the front door with a knife 
in one hand. Blood spattered the 
walla in several rooms Uttered 
with upset furniture.

Young Podgoursky told police 
and newsmen he returned home 
and found the elder man mis
treating his mother.

"111 kill you!" he quoted the 
count as shying, and said they 
struggled after the slain man 
stisM a butchsr knife and pur-

Juveniles Keep 
Police Busy
Big Spring police were kept un- 

ns'iwly busy it  week’s end check
ing on compaints about Juveniles.

Two boys were reported break
ing windows from a vacant heuae 
on West Thirteenth.

An oBusoal. but dangerous, in
cident was repoftad an Eaid Sev
enteenth Offlcerf said a woman 
was narrowly miased by a rteel 
objsct. about tha site af a pitch
fork prong with a string attached, 
that was thrown at har by soma 
jrounsten playing in the area.

Youngsters throwing rocks and 
balloons filled with water at pasa- 
Ing cars were reported oa Msrey 
Drive and on Airport Road.

Two boys were reported playing 
en the West Viaduct and la danger 
of being struck by traffic.

Reports of teen-agers drinking 
en parking lots in two areas of tbs 
dly were investigated.

Two boys were reported to have 
been roughed • up by three >iva- 
irilea driving a pickup. Two boys 
were reported drag-racing on East 
Third and license numbers were 
given to poUce.

irough tl
As they grappled, the ltd-pound 

stepson said, he managed to grab 
a book end from a table and ro- 
pentadly clubbed his 39d-po«^ 
assailant.

Death resulted from a brain In
jury attributable to blunt force. 
Dr. Royal Lea held in a report 
as deputy county medical exam
iner.

The count had been In trouble 
the past year for failure to pay 
taxea and often dtaplayed "a vi
cious, enid tamperament," Vlad- 
imir said.

MEN
PAST 40
TrsuMsd «Mi OmPN UP NtCMn 

PskH In MOL mPS, U6S 
Tktdnen, LOSS OP VICOt

If you an a vtcUni of Ikaos syam- 
Uons thm your InuMas any b  
trorod la niaaduiar taflamnatfeo 
Glandular InflaoiBuiiaa W a reuatt- 
tutioaal diaoaaa aad BUHtM-inas that 
Shw taasporary niiaf will aot n- 
Bwva iha roana at your Woubias.

Nafiact of Olsadtilar laltanma- 
Hoa ofiaa toads la praaMiun »a^ 

la iaciiraMa randranditi^ 
froai IMO 
MKrtHniiiy

My. Mid
‘Hw paal yaar awa

earmauRitiaa kava hoMi ^ ___
j^Wd hora al F.iralstor Spn 
’Ikay hawa fauad saoMitas nlW a aaw raat ia IM*

Tba FintMBr 
klodfcal Oialc, 
davatad la ika 
Woalmaat af dia- 

>aeallar

HaAl-CMON
o n o n m

aaaas pi
I# aldar rsaa 
k a t a Nsw
PBRE BOOK 
•bat tails haw 
than traabtaa 
any ha conact- 
ad by pravaa 
NON-»UR«ICAt. 
TRCATMINTt. 
Tbia book any 
ptova at aliaaat 
iaiporlaara ia 
yaar lifo. No 
abHeati^

TSsm SiMrSsri, os cm 
irsM. St Mm spac 
Sac at Wsat Ms.

MDucau
NimiA

M Mn aaoMMc W
•  M l s l t i i  Mm- 
IsrtXSI
*m nsshmi m WlIrtcMN 
Is CM Srsc Ssal.

, »*p« MIH 
|tscat*i#r Ipdwac. Ma.
I iiaucais: nasn cccS ac MIfcw Sea me Seek. I Ml McrcMcS Itl ■kaS Ĥ sraeaM IMkM Cheek Sm) i
|□ s • n le  o s m u  CeiM Q
I I t i'I I I I I I
[am. ---------------------------i

help
yourself to

You don't havo to 
wait a yoarl Intoroat 
cempetubM avary 
six momlis.

F I N A N C I A L
S E C U R I T Y

Invest a part of each pay check with BIO SPRINQ 
SAVINGS. Your aavingt account la welcome In 
any amount. Accounts Federally Insured to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Mein —  Coeveiiieiit Perfclnfa
af flw rsdsral Bayknai *

1 .

l e niTi

Manor House Frozen 
Beef, Chicken or TurksMeat Pies 

Cornish Hens 
Apple Pie

20-Oz. weight. 
Armour's
Com iih  Gam e. Each

Bel-air Frozen,
Large 8 in. Family size.

I'/j-Lb ., 
Pit

Shrimp 
Whiting 
Raspberries

Captala’i Ckaka. 
Frewk FaidalL lit 11“
Capfkia'i Ckaica Preeea. Ptf.

kir Fro

"^39f
2!H

French Fries erCrioUeCwt.*** 2;e:29<
Baby Okra Soa-Frock 

Freaao Wkala. Kî 39<

Biackeye Peas s:,̂ 3̂9f
Spinach P̂M̂TLaaf. 2 29̂
Mixed Vegetables £1:12;:^ 39* 
Green Peas 3 c 4 9 *
Cut Corn 3%^49*

i
f»r-'

-V

fJ e a l u r e 6  a t  S a f e w a y !
4t

Rye Bread
Skylark. For cold cuh, for diaaka, l-ib. 
add« dittinettva flavor. Rag. 23g. Leaf

Jelly Snails
Mrs. Wright's. TO i. ■  '
Rtgular 3Ss vahia. **2s ofF." Pkg. H H

P a t i o  D r o  x§n ^ o o d s ! ^d ro m  tk o  o f  S a r a  jH o t!

Mexican Dinner Pound Cake Si^79*
Enchilada Dinner

t

Cheese Cake sur.......
Beef Enchiladas !£ 61* Coffee Cake
Cheese Enchiladas Kf̂ 39* Chocolate Brownies -{£^79*

CO CA-CO LA
12-Bottle Carton

S A F E W A Y
sells the freshest 

fruits and vegetables 
in town.

SHOP SAFEWAY ami SAVE!

Saf̂  ̂3rJ, P^,
Turnip or M ustard

Greens
Young and t.n d .r. So aconomicaL Frash gardan flavor.

White Onioni

f

Bunch

Tacae Flaee* WbHa. 
A taaak vkk owaf. Lk

Fmh Spiaach
Freeh aad favarfoL
AM YB UpVr WeiNIa PNiMlN

Washington State Extra Fancy. 
Ideal aN purpose apples. Lh.

C u rb s i C ^ anM ei!

Baby Ruth Bars s?25*
Butterfinger Bars Fm haekefc Fhf. 25*

S a f r w a f ^  ^ u a r a n l r o J  H f jr a U !

• ^ i u r a f S  Jrtsk! 
Creme-De-Fruit Salad PaSeetoM.

1000 island Dressing Ĵ ‘ 29*
s^39*

Ground Beef
Safeway GuaranfMcl. 
Mada from U. S. 
Govarnmant 
Intpacfad Baaf. Lba

Pork Sausage Q
Winguto Rogulor or Hot puro poHu Pkgs. H fe

Veal Quick Steaks
Testy end deneieus. Eety to serve. Lh.

StuJ

Beef Livei
Rich In iron content. 
Try onothered

Lk

Patty SheHs 
Frito Bean Dip 
Frito Plain Chili 
Barbecue Beef *
Austex Tamales 
Austex Beef Stew 
Swift’s Prem P.,w<w,..a.a. 
Griffin Syrup 
Cold Drink Cups 
Dove Beauty Bar 
S p g e  Mop

^*49*
lr-

ae Cmi

WiikCkaL

AawkllaaaMi

2^49*

kOk
l/■iabrOTwavTwavpamHk

WHklmk.<yCadat.

Deodorant (M .I
l-Ok 80*

Prlose BfrecUve Moo., Tuee. aad Wed., April U. M and SI. lx Mg
We Reeanr* the Right te LimR ()oaBtttlae. Ne te Deelscs.

Tootk Facte.Pepsodent 
Tooth Brush 
Strips adterMtewI lave Ike Sewia.

ar29* 
... 69* 
a .49*i
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Park Opens Second Season
Ms Flags Over Texas amaseaMal gait kas egeaeJ a( tlM six geverameats (hat r«M  Texas sUad-
Its secaad seaaea. Tke gait, located betveea lag stralgkt la tke brerae. Tter are, left to right.
Fart Worth aad Dallas, was vtatted hr theassads Uattad Mates. Repahilr si Texas. The Caafed-
la lU flnl rear last saaseMi. This Is a alght eraer. Mexica, Fraaec aad Sgala.
vlear af the eatraaee la the gait wllh the flags

Negroes-To-North Victim'
Gets Big New York Welcome
NEW YORK (AP)-LoulS Bofd. 

■Bcmployed Negro alw brought 
his wife aad eight cfaiklraa hare 
m  one-way tickets paid for By 
a New Orleans segregationiat 
group, may select a job today.

He aits down with repreeeta- 
th-es of the Travalars Am lociaty 
and the National Urban League 
to decide whether be is beat fitted 
to become a ctialodian. truck 
driver, freight haadlar or restau
rant worker or to accept a poai- 
tloe with the Royal Intrmatiooal

The job offers were among a
acore of favors heased upon the 

Mr longsboreman41-year^)ld fornMr 
and his family siaeo they arrived 
hy boa Satarday. They are oo- 
ciipylag a OS-Orday suite which 
a MaobatUn hoM aaya is theirs 
rant-free untfl Boyd *'geU on his

fused by aD that is happening—
but hapi^.

He took his family to Eastar 
morning aenrices at the Concord

WELL. IT  WAS 
HARD TO SEE

calledMaa eat an Jehaa
gettce Saturday 
said he had feaad a ‘ceea er 
gaesaai la his yard.

Palrataea Ted LaacMter 
aad Boh Broughtoa rushed oat. 

tt was a sasaQ fox.

The Citiaana Council of Greater 
New Orlaans—the group that gave 
the Boyds tiekata and ISO lx  
traveling i span see rsporied that 
B la getting more appUcntloM 
than It can handla on Ita ofhr 
to sand Louialaiia Nagroas north 

Gaorga Siaftiniana. a aanibar 
of tha board of diractora of tha 
cmmcil. aald two budoada of 
Negroes are axpactad to laava 
about tha Rdddla of tha smak an 
ana-way farea to Waahhigten Aa- 
elher buaioad It platmad for New 
York City, he said.

“Tha thing may ha fatting ant 
of hand.“ Bings I m a t  addad. “We 
may havt to aak tha Isglalaftita 
ta help send them out by train- 

-loads. aad R sraakl ba cheaper."
Singalmaan aaid 1,000 peraona 

could travel ta New York by 
■wdal train at CM) apiece But 
fare to New York la about »0, 
plea tha W that Btogebaann laid 
tha council would giva aach Nano 
far traveUag eapensai A oua 
carrtoa about II paaaaagera, ba

Mrs. Hollaway 
Dies At O'Donnell

Boyd
CARD 01 

Wa sriah to thaak oar many friaada 
and netghbara far thatr 
of sympathy hi oar tJaw 
alao far the food, flowers, and tha 
Buay good deads aad Meaeings 
erMch came oar way. May God's 
ricbaal Uasstags ba with aach of 
poa always

Mrs. C. E Lytk
Mr. and Mra. C  R. Dunagan
Charlaa Dunagaa

LAMESA (SC) -  Mra Mary 
HoUaway, M. died Saturday at 
4;S0 p.m. at her homa in O'Don
nell. where she bad resided since 
m .  She wss a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Funeral am  ices wert to he con
ducted from the O'Donnell 
Church of Christ today at S pm. 
with Ohe Praacott. miniatcr, offici
ating. Interment was to ba in 
O'Dooaell Cematery under direc
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Boom.

Survivors inchidt a daughter, 
Mrs. George Burdette. O'DonaeD; 
two atep-daughters. Mrs N. W. 
Riwnan. Fort Worth, aad Mrs. 
Manie Fox. Eartland; a atepwon. 
H. T  HoUaway, Ciacn; two sto- 
tors. Mrs. Uria RhSar, Dallaa. Mrs.

Baptist Church of Chriri and was 
givan 1100 by tha congregation.

Tha Rav. Dr. Gardner C. Tay
lor, church pastor, told tha con
gregation tha Boyds were “vic
tims of oppression.”

When the Boyds returned to 
their hotel, they found dotens of 
packagea of clothing and food 
awaiting them.

“People juat came and dropped 
the thinp off at the hotel desk 
and said to gK-s them to the 
Boyds.'* said Ann Jones, s case
worker for the Travelers Aid 
Society.

Miu Jones said Boyd knew he 
was given the Citixens Coundl 
offer “u  a hoax, but he holds 
no grudge. He la just delighted 
to be h m  to make a new Ilfs 
for himself”

Boyd said tlSS a month welfare 
aid the family waa receiving in 
New Orlenns was cot off last 
Dec. IS when a doctor who had 
been attending him for pneumonia 
pronounced him fH for work.

Four Bid On 
County Paving; 
Action Delayed
Howard County ConunlaaioDers 

Court today ddayad until t:S0 
a m. Tuesday in deciding whMl 
of four bids it will accept for tha 
paving of 11 miles of new county 
road.

Tha bids ware opened Mmidny 
morning and the conunlsaionara 
expressed satisfactioo at the low 
floras.

Contract for the gravel needed 
for the projects was awarded to 
West Texas Sand and Gravel Go., 
for a bid of $7,000. Three bids fOr 
supplying gravel were opened. In 
addition to West Texas, R. E. 
Janes Sand and Gravel Go., Big 
Spring, posted a bid of $7,508.55. 
Vealmoor Sand and gravel Co. 
posted a bid for part of the need
ed gravel at $5,299.70.

Jones Paving and Dirt Co.. 1711 
Alabama, Big Spring, was appar
ent k)w bidder for the paving and 
seal coating program. The bid 
waa $88,897.6$ for paving the 11 
miles of new county and
sealcoating IS miles of older high
way.

Other bids opened:
Centex Paving Co., San Antonio, 

$32,725.46; W. D. Caldwell. Big 
Spring. $27270 31 and Jones Bros., 
Odessa, $30,118.81.

Lutherans Hold 
Austin Conference
More than 800 pastors and 

teachers of the Lutheran Cburch- 
Misaouri Synod are expected to 
attend the Triennial Pastors- 
Teachers Conference at Concordia 
College. Austin, opening today, 
according to Rev. Clair Wieder- 
h(tft, pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Opening Communion aervlce 
was aet for St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Austin, st 7 p m. Guest 
speaker will be the Rev. Gerald 
Otto with the Rev. Albert Jesse, 
president of the Texas District- 
Lutheran Church, aerving as lit- 
urgist. Speakers for the confer
ence will be Prof. Paul Harms, 
professor of axsgesis at Concor
dia Colltfe, Fort Wayne. Ind. and 
the Rev. James Henning, who will 
speak on ‘Communism and the 
Church."

Bible study and Biblicaa doc
trine are the chief concern «t eoch 
conferences. The review of doctri
nal matters projected for ponible 
action at the ajroodical conven
tion at Cleveland, Ohio, in June 
will be diacusaed hy Dr. Boland 
Wiederaenders. synodical v i c e  
president.

ected
fc'.L.I .1 '-----H-LlM

Atom
YOU CAN’ T 
USE STREET 
FOR REPAIRS

Maoto HOI. PIninview: a brathar,
W^E iDced. Clovis, N. M.; six
grandchildren: 10 great-grandchil- 
d m : fow great-great graaddni- 
drrn.

Rally Planned

WEATHER

UMESA (9 0  -  The Dawson 
County Democratic Party and the 
Young DemeerBU have schsfkiled 
the third hi a mhm vt peUUcnl 
ralliea at Forreat Park Commun
ity Center Aprfl M at 7:$0 pm. 

i State senatorial candidatoa c n ^ -  
ad to attand a n  Wadey Robarts 
of Seminola. Paul Cox and II J. 
(Doc) Blanchard of Lnbbock, Don 
Hancock of Denver City.

ciMSr new maCBSTTBAL
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32 Found With 
No License

Man Charged 
With Assault

During the first four days of 
checkhif drivers for valid U- 
oeneee, motor vahicla inspactlon 
atickerx, lend mufflers, and ether
violntkins. Big Spring police is- 

tickets tesned 28 tickets te drivers far 
having iw licenses 

"We found, during the last two 
days.” Li. Stanley Bogard of the 
traffic diviaioa said, “that only 
threa did nat havt Bcenaea. But 
we have been told that the driver's 
Uosnss office of tha Texas Depart
ment of Safety, in the Howard 
County courthouee. has besn 
sw a m ^  with apptkwtions ” 

Bogard also said that, acoordiag 
to age. the gP-through 24-year-olda 
lad the Hat. Twelva tickets were 
iasusd to that afs group From 
15 or younger through 24 years 
19 tickets were gtven to drivers 
wtthout bcenaea. From 25 through 
74 yean. U ware given.

The number of tickets lamed 
for each age group was shown 
Iv the count: two for IS yaan and 
younger; ane tor 18 yean, ona for 
17. three for 18-19, 12 for 20-84. 
fivt for 2S-K four for 25-44. one 
for 45-54. ono for 1544, and two 
for 15-74.

A Latin-Americaa farm hand, re
portedly employed on a farm near 
Knott, is being sought la connec
tion with an alleged criminal as
sault on a young Mexican woman.

Tha alleged offense occurred 
last Wsdnnday at tha victim's 
home. She is married aad was 
alooa to her bouse when the at
tacker forced his way tato the 
building. She wae beaten, she told 
officers, and foreed to submit

A complaint was filed against 
the man aha named and officers 
were rnroute Monday noon to ar
rest him.

The cemplaint was filed to the 
court of Jees Slaughter, justice of 
peace, shortly bstore noon Mon
day. Chief Deputy Sheriff Fern 
Cox, aaeigned to the case, said 
that tha victim mada a detailed 
report of tha attack.

Walker To Bring 
Campaign Here
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Bill Street Visits Here 
On Marathon Compoign

N A LLEY
P IC K LE
Funeral
Home

Dial AM
Oratg
iM 5 « n

Willard G. (Bill) Street Littln- 
fleld. brought his candidacy for 
aaaociato just ins. Bnpi'tohO Covrl 
sf Tsxaa. PlsM 2, bare Monday, 
launohtog a maratnon achedule.

Acoompantod by hit attractive 
wife. Pal, ht embaikad this morn* 
tog on a wWrlwtod 1,700-fnila tour 
of the otato. Ht to haadtog today 
for San Angalo. Brownwuod and 
then into Central Texas. IBs ttto- 
erary calls for vlaita to East 
Texas, along the Southeast coast
al points sraund Houston, on over 
to San Antonio, then back up to 
Sweatwatar, Abflaea, W i e h i t a 
Falla, A m ^lo  and back homt. 
Tha flaal week before the cam
paign win ba spent largely at 
boma making a ttvtog, ha aaid. 
They Ml their io-year<old aoe, 
David home so hs could play to 
Uttk Laague.

Strait to a aativa of LHUofbld 
and woftad Us way through Ttotit 
Tacb with a da^et to goew - 
mast to M L  Ha workad for a 
Urns to tha post office, went Into 
awtoa tor 87 months ovaraaaa 
duty to ths ianQi Pacific, a a d  
tatar went ta UaivartMy of Texna 
law tchoi^ getting Ms law degrit 
to IMS. Blnm then ba haa prae* 
ttoad to Litttofltld, serviag th a  
tost Its yeara aim as dtp attar* 
Bay. Ha wss district judga
tor flto 114th Jndictoi diairtol tor 
^ m « l a 8 £ M s t t o n M V 8 t o  (10 to tor an n Jadge.

Ba has ba«  eettve la dvla and

iriLLARO (BILL) STREET
Boy Scout wort, to a Lion, 
a mom bar af tha Praahyterian 
church and an (ho Salvation Army 
advtoary baard.

T am fuaalBf atrlct^ on ^
___  ha said, "If aleetad 1
ba abtigated ta aa aoe. The only 
platfarm 1 have. . . the only plat- 
tom  ,aay Jadsa aaeld h a r t . . .  to 
seeal jaatsdawader tha law wteh* 
out ragard te raca, raHglon, ao
rtal

Edwin A. Walkar, a candUato 
to tha Texas gubernatorial race, 
is scheduled to stop in Big Spring 
Wsdneaday as ho takes his cam
paign westward.

After making haodshaka alops to 
Post, Snyder and Colorado City, 
ho will tw in Big Spring at noon. 
Walker will proceed to Midland 
and Odessa for the evening.

HOtoo Sherrod is in charge af 
local arrangstnenU (or the candl* 
data.

Man Hospitalized 
Following Wreck
A blowout on a rear tire cauaad 

a IMi compact car to roll over 
Sunday alght aad sent tha drfver. 
a 47-year-^ Odessa man. to Uw
tMMRnl.

The accident occurred at 9:20 
p.m. 12.4 miles north of Big Spring 
on SH 350. The driver of tha car 
waa Dak William Rainca, who 
was akme to tha car.

Highway Patrol officers said 
that the car waa damolished. The 
man to in, the Cowper HMpttal 
and (Hiac. Hit toodition it aatta- 
factory.

No Injuritt 
In Accidtnts

Yea eaa*t wash er repair 
year car aa a cMy otreet.

“Uader an erdtonnee adept- 
ad ta llCt, ear ewnors are pee-
htotted frem washtog er 
repalrtoi ears an Big Spring 
streets.** A. K. Stetoheinier, 
city nnnagsr, said Menday 
moratog.

“Whea a raaideat repairs kla 
car an the pavesneat aad uses 
gaaaltoe to wash parte, th e  
gaaeltoe gets tola the asphalt 
aad canass it to crumble.** he

Stotoheimer aaked poltoe to 
issne waratoga on the flret ef- 
(eaee.

“The aecead thne. tke real- 
deat wBl be charged tor vlsla- 
ties ef the oHtoaace.** Sleto- 
hehner aaid. “We are asUag 
ear awaers to refrahi frem as- 
tog pahUc streets tor wash 
racks sr garages. It aet ealy 
damages Bw streets but Is 
haaardees to ckBdrea w ke 
might be areead them.**

Busy Weekend 
For Officers
Crus Acuna Jr., associated with 

his father to El Paso la a transfer
and van basin sm. told polka Sun- 

noled out ofday ho had boon swii 
$20. Ho told offictrs that a man 
had paid his father for moving 
furniture te El Paso with a $100 
check. When they reached Big 
Spring, Acuna said, the man taM 
he needed $20 to pey hit rent

“I gave him 120 and tha man 
ran through the Uckat office at 
tha TAP statloo and disappeared." 
Acuna said. Police art investigat
ing.

L. D. Hayworth, at tha Humbla 
Service Station. 201 E 2rd, re
ported that a bank bag. contain
ing $98.72 to cash aad < ^ k s . had

staring around Uie

been takan from the safe at the 
Btatioo. Two attendants at the sta
tion said they had not seen anyoM 
around the stathm but another 
witneaa told PoUce tfiat a maa had 
been seen witi 
front.

About $10 was taken from a 
cash drawer at the Past House 
Sunday night Police found tha 
drawer pried open and the back 
door had been forced (or entry.

Several persons reported loas of 
hubcaps over tha wertend. WsAtan 
Tibbs. 901 Abrams, rrported two 
stolen. Gerald Harrison loot two 
hubcaps from hk car whtk parked 
on Furr's parking lot. Jerry San
ders. 131$ Wood, told afficors that 
two hubcaps were taken from Ma 
car whik parked in front af Ma 
homa. Hub caps were alao taken 
from a car owned by Elton 
Haynaa. wbik parked downtown.

Absentee Votes 
Climb To 64
There have bean 84 ahasetaa

votes east so far to tha May I 
primary clectlea to Howard 
County.

Ftfly-throo of thsao were voted 
personally to Die offka af Paultaa 
Patty, eaunty dark, aad 11 were 
ham M  by midi. All but three 
havo bean Dainocrstlc.

Supreme Soviet Meets 
To Re-Elect Dictotor

MOSCOW (AP) -  Tha newly 
elected Supreme Soviet mat to
day to re-elect Premier Khru
shchev and perhaps to hear him 
deliver a major policy speech. 
Teas, the Soviet News agency, re
ported “stormy and prolonged'* 
applaiue for govsnunent and 
Coinmuniat party leaders u  they

There were no injuriaa report
ed to several accidenta inveati-

overgated by Big Spring police 
OW werttend.

Locatkoa of accidenta, a a d  
d r i v e r s  of vshictos involved, 
were: 300 block Northwest EigMh. 
LOU Martin Bunch, 1806 Gregg, 
and David Wayaa McClaaahan. 
Sterling City rauta; Fifth a n d  
Orefll. Marvto Doyia Maimtog, 
1768 Alabama, and Raymond Bar
ton Gilmore, • 118 Lancaater; 
Fourth and Goliad, EUc Vernon 
Odom, Vaa Horn, aad Gloria P. 
Byrd. 100 Lockhart; itoo Alaba
ma. R. 0. Lana, 408 Stale, and 
Dorothy A. Harhart. Iloo Ala-

Public Hearing 
On Lot Variance
A pebUe baarfaig has beta eaOad 

hy tha Zoning Board of Adjust
ment at 4 p.m. Tuaaday oa a var
iance requieat tor a parking lot.

The prepoasd parking let k  
»ar of Cowper 

Hoepital and Gtok where Dr. 0. 
E. naoock owns property. The re-

ptaaned at the rear 
Hoipita]
E. Paac
queal to for buHdtof the tot deeper

illthan tha aentog ordinance permits.

4 Pflrtont Diw
In 2-Car Crash

• f  Th4 AlM«l«*»i rr*M
Four oersoM died to a two-car 

crash Baturday night near Na
talia. aoutbwast of San Antonio. 
They were Mrs Alma Ramsey 
and Mrs. Edna Ramsey Rkharda 
of San Aatonto and Jot Torres. 
42. and Santos Zuniga. 48. both 
of Natalia.

Classes Begin
Any resident of the communlti 

who wants to learn tha coda and 
(pMilify for nn amateur radio oper
ators lidMss to tovitad te enroll 
to tha opadal claaa which starts 
tonirtit at the Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Operators house, two 
miles south of Big Soring.

Tbs classes wul os carried on
until tha atudaoto have oualifiad

teat forthemaalvaa to pats the 
thair amateur Ucenaet. The dasa- 
e8 art aat for 7:20 p.m.

W taktnd Violanco 
Takat 35 Liy«f

Br vn* ammm*s Fmw 
There were 28 violent deaths in 

Texaa duriaf the Eaeter week-
eed, 17 to traffk.

Gunfire took ehvee Uvea and
utV QeVWMQs

i

entered for the opening sassion. 
Jan Pieve, president of ths

Academy of Sciencea to Latvia, 
was elected chairman of tito So
viet of Nationalities — ths house 
which is chosen by regions—and 
Iran Spiridonov, a secrotary of 
the (Communist party's central 
committee, was chosen president 
(rf the Soviet of the Unioo—the 
chamber chosen on the basis of 
poo^tkMi.

Thera was no indication when 
Khrushcfac/ might speak during 
tha two or three-day session. The 
aging Sovirt leader, who aaid last 
week he is working harder than 
aver, could be expected to re- 
vkw domestic and world issues.

American plans to hold new 
nuclear teats in ths atmosphere 
were expected to come in (or an
other tongue lashing from the 
Soviet premier. On the diMneatic 
front. Khrushrtwv's main worry 
is to give a boost to the nation's 
ailing agriculture.

Tha Supreme Soviet session is 
the firtt sinoe eiectioos last 
month, and more than 50 per cent

OFFICER HAS 
SPECIAL TOUCH

at tbs members a rt new. They 
also will anuova a new Soviet 
Cabiaat It is axpactad to ba large
ly the same aa the one Khrush
chev has been heading but the 
only' woman member. Minister of 
Culture ESuterina Purtsava, may 
ba dropped. She was dropped 
from the Communist party Flesi- 
dium last October and was not a 
candidate for re-election to tbe 
Supreme Soviet.

Khrushchev chose the eve of 
the parliament opening to warn 
critics—insfato and outside Com- 
munirt ranks—that the Soviet 
par^ ba leads is following, “tbe 
only correct Leninist course.'*

Speaking at caremooies mark
ing tbe 92nd anniversary of 
Lenin's birth. Khrushchev t ^  a 
crack at Yugoslav ravislonists and 
Albanian and Red <%ineae dog
matists as well as Western capl- 
tali«n.

Boasting “we have aoored out
standing victortoa,’* be declared, 
“tbe liberation struggle of the 
worklm pcopk of tbe whole 
world, like mighty spring wators, 
are washing from our planst the 
dirt and nmtd of the old capitalist 
world."

Leonid Ilyichev, ideological 
chief of the Soviet Communist 
party, defended the Soviet Union's 
economic policy as the only cor
rect road to socialism and then 
oommuniara.

“Who thinks and acts otberwlsa. 
who wants tha formation of new

C-City To Host 
Home Demo 
ConvMon

relationa without any rogard to
Id ba a

Pettre were called to th e  
Stole TWstre Seeday after- 
■Me. The preMein was a 
steeptag patrea wha waa saer- 
tog aa toedly that ether asevk 
(aas cento eat hear tha fllm. 
What's mare, they caeton't 
waha htoi ep.

“1 waha hhe," Patreleiaa 
Tracy Keeper reparled heck 
to heedaearters.

tha kvrt attained, wool 
betrayer of a series of Leninist 
teachings.” he declared. Hit 
words obviously were directed to 
the Giinees and thair content ion 
that thair agricultural communes 
art a short cut to communism.

l^icbev alao rejsetad those at 
home who want consumer iodus-

<- COLORADO CTTY (SC)—Home 
Demonstration women from 12 
counties making up District Two 
of the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association will meet at Oilorado 
City Ibursday, for thair annual 
Spring meeting.

About 300 are expected to ragls- 
tor for tbe convention, aocording 
to Mrs. Parker Jarman and Mrs. 
J, D. Gibson of Colorado Gty, 
named as general co<halrmaa for 
the meeting.

Registration will open st 9:1$ 
a m. at tha First Baptist Cburcb 
with tbe morning's program to be
gin at 10 a.m.

County Judga Elmer Martin will 
welcome tbe group to tbe conven
tion and to Colorado Gty.

Other committees and thair 
chairmen: foods. Mrs. Don BIss- 
singsme and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams; 4H, Mrs. Sidney (Compton; 
souvenirs. Mrs. Rost Hargrove; 
decorations. Mrs. Francis Winn; 
publicity, Mrs. Emory Sweat!; 
music, Mrs. W. L. Simpson.

Mrs. Charles Tbompson is chair
man of tha coftoa to ba bald at 
the church parlor and will ba aa- 
sisted by Mrs. Sam Tbompson 
and local home damonstratioa 
club presidents. Sharon Byrnea 
and Jean Gxnpton will set as 
pages for the day.

‘Die group will break for a noon 
luncheon at Civic Houaa and win 
resume the business session 
Thursday afternoon foUowing tlie 
luncheon.

tries and agriculture exiMuidsd at 
xpensa of heavy induatry. Hs 

aaid (.ommunist economic policy
tha axp

twlls for tha harmonious devalop- 
ment of aO branches of ths na
tional sconomy but “with heavy 
industry retaining tha leading 
rok.”
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Robinson Site
Is Deep Test
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STOCK PRICES

Robinson Drilling Co. No. 1 Tra- 
leck Estate, about two mllea north- 

et of Loraine. is an 1.100-foot 
Etknburger wildcat spotted to 
Mttcball County.

Ths project Is about one-half 
mik Bortheast of Hanley No. 1 
Barron, which was ptagged and 
abandoned at 7,545 fart in March. 
1954. 17110 project topped the El- 
knburger at 7 J29 feet and on drill- 
stem teats racovered 20 fert of 
slightly oil and gas-cut mod. A 
slight blow lasting nine minute* 
developed. The drUktem test wss 
an a section between 7.220-21 fert.

In Martin County, a fourth well 
waa cemplrtad to tha Breedkve 
(Sprabarry) field. It la a three- 
eighths mile southeast extender, 
the Barnhart Co. No 1 Gay Wade, 
and flowed 832 barrels of ail 
through an 1844 inch choke on 
toltiM potential.

The TXL projects to Glasscock 
Ckaaty, the M. 1 Cnrrto aad the 
No 1 Raynolda, reperted no oil 
shows an drillstefn teats The No

Initial and flaal flow praaaures 
were 40 pounds and 80 pounds 
The sits k C NE NE, section 
24-22-4S, TAP survey.

now jovaa svebaoksMnola

Howard

1 Currie taatod the SprabrtTv and 
tha No 1 Raynolda taatod the
Pennsylvaniafl.

Bordan
Cosden No. 1 Slaughter is drill

ing in lime below 3.148 tort Ths 
venture is 4.908 fert from the 
south and 2.288 fart (ram tbe east 
lines of saetion lS-S$4n. TAP sur-

Garxo
Rumble No. 12 Alexander tested 

an unreported formation between 
2.140-790 fart and raturnad 900 
fert of mad, with no shows, la 
one hour M a straddle packer test 
The operator haa pluggad back to 
2.860 fert and is running a 2W inch 
string. *Tht hole Is bottomed at 
$.280 fert. Location is C NW NW, 
section 128-5, HAGN survey.

Glattcock
Sinclair No. 12 Boyd Is digging 

through Ume and shale below 5.016 
fert. Ihc site la 1.980 fert from the 
south and 1.880 fert from the east 
lines of section 9-25-5S. TAP sur-

No. 1 Carrie is making 
hole in aandy sbak behw 7,100 
fert after testing the Spraberry 
between 8.81540 fert. Tool was 
open one hear and recovery was 
106 fert of drilling mod. Initial 
Hid final flow preasoras wart 180 
pounds and 165 pounds. Thirty- 
mtouto final shut-in prassure waa 
1JOO pounds. Location it C SW SW, 
•action 22-54-3S. TAP survey.

TXL No. 1 Rayaolds is driUing 
below 8.801 feet in lime and shale. 
The operator taated the Peimayl- 
vaniaB, between 8,881-108 feet, and 
roeaverod 88 tort af drilling ora
tor, with no oil er gas showt. Tool 
waa open 40 mlnulaa and tbaro 
waa a weak blov. ThirtF-mimita 
initlM and flaal shut-in prossuroa 
isare u i  peototo aad M pounda.

Midwart No. 1 Self is nuktog 
hok ta lima below 9.290 fert. 
DriOsito k  C NE NE NE, section 
29-35-5B. TAP survey.

Pico No. 1 Fisher is digging be
low ajao feet in lime and chert. 
Locatkn is C SW SW, Mctkn 1-25- 
2s. TAP survey.

Texas Pactfic No. 1 Spaara Is 
tostiag tbe Pennsylvanian on 
pump. la 14 hours the project 
retarnad 12 barrrts of load oil.
This explerar spots C NE NE. 

TAraectiea 21-20-la, TAP survey.

Martin
below 11417 feet ta lime, 

snots C SW 
Bauer and

Barnaa No. 1 Stoughter to dig'

AsSi and chart. It 
NW. saetion 28-B 
Cockrell aurvey.

Barnhart Co. No. 1 Guy Wade, 
spotting C SW SW, labor 12-299, 
Borden CSL aurvw. waa com
pleted for 222 barrais of 22.2 grav
ity ofl flowing through an 1544 
inch dMkc an tottirt potantial. 
The gaa-oil ratio was 905-1. tub
ing piesaura was 110 pounds and 
tbe w ^  waa f r a c a d with 90,000
{allons. It bottomed at 9,021 fast, 
^  inch caring is art at t h a t  

depth and perforatioM art be- 
twean 1483410 fert. The oikr to 
tha fourth wail in the Breedlove 
(Sprabarry) Arid.

John L. Cox No. 2 McAlpine- 
Grisham, about four miiee north 
of Stanton, pumped 193 barrels of 
29 gravity oil. phis 19 prt cent 
wator, oa latUal potantial to tba 

Trend Area. It pro-
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Spraberry Trend Area. It pro- 
dtKUd through perforations be
tween l.oULM fort and tha gas
oil ratio waa 898-1. Ihe interval 
iuMi b4MB fracad with 40,000 gal
lons. A 4H inch string had been 
art on the bottom at 1,075 feet. 
The wen If C SW, section 18-96- 
in, TAP survey.

Ne-O-Tex No. 1 McGaae 
pumped 218 bam ls of 38 gravity 
oil, phis five per cent water, 
thm gh perforations between 
7,11040 fert and 7,976-98 fait, an 
Mtisl potential in the Sprabarry 
Trend Area. The well had bam 
(raced with 80,000 gallona. T h e  
oOer bottomed at 8,080 fert and a 
4H inch earing waa sat at that 
depth. Hm g a a ^  ratio waa 08A1. 
11m waO to 1.429 feat from the 
•aat and 1470 fort from tha north 
Itoea of sertton I8-S8-ls. TAP aur- 
vty, about IH miiee northwest of 
Bl^on.

Mitchall
RoMnaon Drilliaf Oa. No. 1 Tro- 

lock Estate to projarted te 1,100
tort »$ aa EllaiiburfH teat about 
^  mllas Doitheast of LorratM
.... venture to C NE NE, aaatton
M-H, TAP Bunray.

Mambers. Now York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 1-3600

FLOYD UAS, 18. of Fort Worth. 
Diod in a Big Spring hoapital at 
4 ajn. S a tu r^ . Cook for TAP 
Railroad. Sorricae ponding to Fort 
Worth.
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>05. DOYLB V. CHAPMAN

Miss Payton Is Bride 
In Evening Ceremony
LAME8A (SC* -  Laura Jean 

Payton bccanna tha brtda of Doyia 
Vinaon Chapman Saturday _avaK 
ning In tha aanctuary of the FtrM 
Baptiat Church.

Tba brtda la tha daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Doyia Payton and 
tha bridagroom, tha aon of Mr. and 
Mra. J. V. ChigKnan.

Tha Rav. MUo B. ArfaucUa. 
paator, offidatad In tha doubia 
nng caramooy, parforroad bafora 
and altar bankad with palm laayaa 
and padaatalad baaketa of Eaatar 
Uliaa. Cathadral candlaa fonned 
tha ahar background. A white 
aatia kneeling bench centered in 
tba foreground.

Traditiooal wedding muaie waa

preaeotad by Tawana Boatright at 
the organ and Soaja Minnlt. Toeal- 
iat. Melody Edwatda accompanied 
Miaa Minnix aa aha aang **Ba- 
cauaa/* “Whither Thou Goaat** 
aad "Wadding Prayar.**

Tha bride, given tai marriaga by 
bar father, wore a formal gowa 
of white ailk mlat taffata and lace, 
daaigaad with a acailoped par- 
trait neckline and long aiaeves ta- 
perhig to petal pofaita over tha 
haada. Tha lace bodiea aiMadad 
into a panel front, terminating at 
fkMT langth. Tha bouffant akirt of 
taffeta ewept into a full chapel 
train. A larte white roan aad cir
cular vtii of aOk iOuaioo waa her 
haadpiaca. She carried a whHa or-

•w-h.

Bride-Elect
Mr and Mra. Marahall F. Cakarn are aaaanadu the aagaga-
M  aad^Ii^raackhui -a r r la f .  M lhab d ^ r .  C w m d ^ . 
te Ralpk Waaley WllUama, tea af >tr. and Mra* M- D* WUliama 
af ODanaaO. Tha wedding hea been tel far Jana M la the Uiaeaa 
Ftral Bapttat Charek. The hrlde-eleet la a freakaian at Tataa 
Tech. WIMema la a eepkawara there.________________________

Annual Session TAWC 
Planned For Friday
The IMh Annual Sceskm of the 

Stokaa-Parhtr Wetrict af Taxaa 
AMoctatlon af Women’a Cjuba will 
convene at the lit. BethelBap- 
tiat Church on April 
for tha meatlng will be "Cbal- 
laofa Awatta Ua in the Sixties.

On Friday aveaing. Miu Bo 
Bowen, county health nurse, will 
give welcoming addreee from 
the dty federatien. A. K. Steta- 
heimer will present the welcome 
from the dty of Big Spring.

Austin. Anotbsr apaakar In tha 
Saturday taadon will ba Mra. 
Clyde Angel.

MamtMrs of tha ehib will pro- 
•ant a spring aad summer taahioa 
■how S a ta r^  avanlag. TIckata 
are oa aala by dab woman tat Big 
Spring aad surrounding towns. An 
art show, in whkh all mambere 
wlU participaU. wll] ba Jud|«l by 

“  ■ I, pratMUnt ofMra. Tarry Pattaraan . 
the atate aaaodatloD of wemcn'a 
chibs.

Mrs.' N. W. Stakes of Saa An
gelo wlU speak Sunday aflemooa 
at the public eduentJonal adielar- 
dilp raOy. Plane have been made 

Speaker tar the evenhtg'wffl be to five a scbolantalp to a laeal 
Aitltor Dawitty, attoriNgr at law ef fM thin year.

The Grand banquet will be held 
bi the Lakeview School gynma- 
aium Saturday at l:U  Jr-TX 

iag^wO ba

chid centorad in a bouquet of 
whito hyadntba.

Lavonda Young was maid of 
hooor and bridesmaids were Mra. 
Bill Chapman, tha bridegroom's 
sister > in - law. Mn. Wayland 
Reevec of Abileae, and Joy# Kief
er. Junior brideamaida wert 
Nonna Payton, the bride’s lister, 
and Am Garratt of Saminoic.

Tile bridegroom’s brother. Bill 
Chapman, waa bait man. Grooms
men were Doric Goolaby of Aus
tin. Laroy Mtauiix of Andrews 
Olann Hazard of Kcrmit.

A reception followed ia tba 
charcfa parlor, with Alma Ana 
Agaa regfatoring guests from An
drews. Abilaoa. Keirmit. Oklahoma 
City, Okla. San Angakt, Austin 
and Scminola.

For trayaling tha brida choaa a 
hot pink liaen aolt with wbita ac- 
eaaaoriaa. Tha couple will ba at 
borne after a trip to East Taxas 
Tha bridt la a graduata of La- 
moss High School. Chapman, al 
an LHS graduate, attended Texas 
Unhrarslty and Howard Payne 
College aad it bow amployad t̂ r 
Mlaaix-Chopman Plumbti^ Co.

A Citizen's 
Duties Are
StressecJ

Big Sprirtg (T«xos) Hgratd, M o n ., April 23, 1962 5-AWinners /n iiL. . „
Duplicate Quality Is Proven  ̂In

Otiaenahip waa atraaaed la tha 
Foraaa HenM Demonstratioa pro
gram given Friday afteraaon at 
tha dub. During tte diacuBsioo it 
waa pointed out that a good dti- 
ten nmM Miart tha burdens as 
wall aa tha pleasuraa oftared ia 
a community. If a paraon gives 
his bast to his community, tte 
best win be returned to him. K 
was stated.

Called to order by the presi
dent, Mn. A. J. McCall, tba meet
ing opaoed with time saving tipa 
given in answer to roQ caD. Two 
viaHort. Mrs. Melvin Newton and 
Mn. John Bowers, became mem
bers of the dub.

A tour of Coeden Petroleum 
Corp. plant and the forthcoming 
HD exhibit were diaenseed, after 
which lefreahmenta were aerved 
^  Mrs. T. B. Fieeland. hostats. 
Tna cake waa baked in the shape 
of an aiaphant aad oa display 
ware dab crafts.

The next matting is scheduled 
for May 4. with Mrs. M. M. Fair-R*r Hay 4. 
child, ^ s

Wlnaera in the Sunday session 
of Gosdeo Duplicate Club’s Msa- 
ter Point were, North-South. Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. (^rdon 
Bristow, flrst; Blrs. Rogan Hef- 
iey and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
second; Mr. and lira. Winston 
Harper, third; and Mrs. B. B. 
Bactoar and Mn. D. M. Pe nn ,  
fourth.

East-Weat winnen were Mra. 
Myrtle Lm  and Mra. Oeorga Mc- 
Gann, first: Mn. Hayden Griffith 
and Mn. Wai^ Hall, aacond; Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Bill Em- 
arson, third; and Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
fourth. *■

Coffee In 
Meringue Is 
Appetizing
A noval dassart if coffea flavor 

haa appeal, is Coffee Meringues, 
cup milk

Vk Ib. (16 large) marshmallows 
1 tbsp. Instant cdfea powder 
1 egg yolk 
1 cup heavy cream 
Individual mertaigue abella 
Salted pecans or mixed nuts 
Heat milk, marshmallows and 

coffee powder in a saucepan 
(about i quart), stirring constant
ly, until marshmallows are melt- 

Remove from heat. Beat egg 
yolk slightly: v igon^y stir a UT 
tie of the coffee mixture into the 
beaten egg yolk; stir back into 
coffee mixture.

Set saucepan in a pan of ios 
cubes (with a little water) until 
mixture ia wan thickened but not 
completely eat; stir often duriag 
this chilling to keep texture evaa. 
Whip cream until thick; fold iato 
coffee mixture. Titrn into ice-cube 
tray and freese rapidly until firm; 
store at a temperature that will 
katp dessert (inn.

At serving time, put scoops or 
large spoonfuls of coffee cream 
Into meringues and garnish with 
salted pecans. Makes I  servings.

Stephenses Are 
In Louisiana
Mr. and Mra. Don Stephens arc 

vWting in Baton Rouge. La., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kiwx. T he 
party plans to go on to New Or-

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey, 
parents of Mra. Stenhens, are 
kaaptaf thair grandchudren. Brad, 
a. and tha 10-weak-old twine, 
Vanca and Valaria, wbUa tbair 
parents are away.

Arringtons 
Have A.Son
Mr. and Mn. Sam J. Arrington 

announce tha birth of a too. Sam
uel Mark, at 10:3S a.m., Satur
day, April 21, at Malone and Ho- 
g u  Foundatioa Hoapital waigb- 
Inc 6 pounds and IS ouacas.

Matmial grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. B. F. Maba, SOS E. ISth. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Sam F. Arriagtoa, 
Crntchfichi Ky.

Workshop
Conducted
An all-day workshop for mam- 

bart of tha Waat Taxas Poroalain 
Art Club was bald Saturday at 
tha Sweetwater Country Qub. 
Tboat from Big Spring who par- 
tldpated in tha all-day painting 
seMkm wert Mrs. L. A. Grifnth 
and Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, members, 
and thair guaat, Mn. John Sum- 
mart.

An aactioa of china plates was 
coaducted by lira. Foiter Praaa 
lay of Lubhock, who sold diiaa 
painted by tba teaebars for raia- 
tag fHBda tor tha dob. Plans wart 
mada tar a tea and exhibit to ba 
held at the Sweetwater Chd> on 
May S, from S until 4 p.m. The 
piddle la tavited.

During the day. mambars dia- 
played Jewel trsea,
Btede e( dlecarded eoetuma
kinr.

Flower Sbows-Juaging
' By JANICB NELSON 

How doae your garden grow? 
Are reauHa w « ^  the hours of dig
ging* One way certain to prove 
the quality of a flower ia to enter 
it in flower show competition.

When a first place blue ribbon 
is won tor a dower arrangement 
or herticulture diviaioo, the proj
ect Is proven excellent ia every 
respect. Judges ia flower ahows 
are trained and qoaliflad to know 
the diaractaristka of all entries.

Aa authority on flowara, flower 
shows and flower show judging on 
the local, district and stata lavals. 
is Mra. J. Gordon Bristow, who 
explatau tba required qualiflca- 
tiona for judging.

Ftv# flower abowa have b a a  a 
schadulad for prospective B ig  
~ >ring judgaa to attend this year. 
...ohool Number Two haa just baen 
completed. A nationally accredH- 
ed judge must attend and past 
the examinations of flva flower 
show schools. Standards of thasa 
schools are set up by the NaUonal 
Coundl of Stata Garden Chiba and 
instnictora are nationally quali
fied. After tha student has com- 
pletad throe couraaa, aha ia quali
fied as a student judge. Sba may 
thoi judge with a nationally ac
credited judge and Mia must help 
in U- - judgtaig of lix flower shows.

Following tHe period of aasiatant 
judgtaig. a student ia then ready 
to talk* a reading axaminatioB 
covariag various phases on land- 
scapa daeign. horticulture and 
flower arrangtoig. If she pasaaa the 
reading examination, sba than ba- 

maa a nationally acerodttiad 
Judge.

POINT CONSIDERAnON 
Whan judging a show, a judge 

muat cowidaf a scale of points ac- 
cordiag to principles of daMgn. 
which iadoda contrast, dominance, 
balance, proportion, rhythm and 
scale. Sie must also taka into con
sideration tha conditkm of tha ma
terial and distinction, nfiaaning an 
srrangameat that ia somawhat 
unique and origtaiaL 

Color ia ahrayt of utmoM tan- 
portanca whan entering flowers, 
dried arrangaroaoU or any athar 
kind of arrangainant TTm design 
prindplas mentioosd in tha ore- 
cMling paragraph apply tai fodg- 
tag oour. Tjrpkal of tha flower ar- 
ranganwnt judging acala ia IhM af 
currantly popular home plac»

NCO Wives To 
Sponsor Luncheon
The NCO Wives Club will spon

sor a luncheon to ba bald at 
SCO Chib Open Maaa oa Tuaaday. 
Miaa Harga Bowart. coamatica 
company raprcaantativa will ghra 
a make • up damoaatratioa. All 
newcomara are Invited to attaad.

Raaarvatioaa moat ba mada by 
I o’clock oa Monday. T I c k a t a ,  
priced at 7f canta, may ba ob- 
Uinad by calitaig Mrs. H a r r y  
Barker. AM H tn , or Mrs. Rkb- 
ard Caamiro, AM VMM.

3130

Sleevelessness
Tbia vacaUoa apedal for a litUa 

girl ia delightfully aieevslees. A 
sash snugs la ttie waistline la 
back. No. 3120 comas in sites I, 
4, 6. Sine 4 takea m  yards of 36- 
inch fabric.

Sand 36 cents la coins for this pat
tern te IRIS LANiC, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1. 
N. Y. Add S cants far third class 
or 10 cants for first class mail 
Pattern Book SO cants.

T V
SERV ICEM EN
Nina out of ton paopla ranch 
for tiw Ydlow PafM when 
thay’ra ready to buy tha 
products or aervioas you asDI 
Maka aura they find you 
aaaily with:
1. Display ad aadan

m ivntO N  s i t v i a
S. AddMaaal HsNags aadar:

HMN nOffUTY SOUND 
lOUIPMgNT-ttPAWMO 

PNONOMAPMS—IITAlt 
BADK>6—AUTOMOBRI— 

RIPAmiNB 
RADIO SIRVia 
miVltlON—RITAR.

S. irand-nam a litliags far 

Una ya« sarry

YELLOW
PAGES

M IDW AY BAPTIST CHURCH
INVrnCS YOU to attend its REVIVAL

SERVICES
Hanr IvnnftUtl Dnrral Rabinacn 

aa*d Shtfar KannaHi AndraM 
Aprii 22nd • 29fh — 1:00 F.M.

Fmyar Sarvkas 7:30 fJA.

M IDW AY BAPTIST CHURCH
4 Miino I mp m  Hlglriroy tO

nwnt shows. Aa arrangamsot, ua- 
Judged, stands with a of IM 
points. Any defect in tba project 
calls for a deduction of poiata by 
tba judgaa. In a flower arrange
ment show, design conata for 10 
poiaU: suitability to placement, 
M points; sutaabUlty of matartaL 
20 points; distinction and criginal- 
Ity, 23 points. Tba arrangement 
has to ba in keeping with tha par
ticular part of tbs room in which 
ta will bo dispiayad and it muat ba 
appropriate in itself.

In a show of this type, tha ebair- 
raan or committee <d tha scbedula 
may abida by tha flower show 
handbook scale or they may com- 
pile in proportion wiUi that par
ticular show. Tbs duinnan is ad- 
vised to use six judges, thraa far 
horticulture and thrro for flower 
arrangamants. One judge in aaefa 
group of three muat ba a national
ly aecradMed judge.

HORTICULTURE JUDGING
In Judging horticidturo, ‘ most 

major flowers, such as roaaa and 
iris, are judg^ by a scale set up 
by the national Judginc society. 
For instance, the iris is rivao 
points particularly in tha placa- 
maat of flowers an tha stalk and 
tha aubstaoca and tixa according 
to variety.

Tba s ^ e  of points used tai 
judging Iris it tba flower's diarac- 
taristics including odor, aiia, form 
and substance, according to varie

ty. 36 points; tba stalk, tai wtaicli 
tiM J u te  coaddars tba aunbar of 
open flowers, U points; brsodi 
balance, or biooma spaead well up 
and down tbs stem, 16 points: aad 
eouditioa, groomiag and cultural 
perfection, 2b poiata.

A nationally accraditad flower 
show Judge must attend numer
ous convantJons, perhaps ia o*bar 
dtiaa. she moat judge many 
shows, and aba must study until 
she knows practically all tbaro is 
to know about flowers aad dents. 
When a flower arrangement wina 
top honor, the due ribbon, the 
owner knows that aha )iaa 
achieved a coveted goal In tha 
field of gardening.

DATi
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Chinese Dessert
Pteasaat aadtaig tar a CUimm 

supper; ricta butter ceaktaa fla
vor^ with almond extract and 
served with a compato af ptato 
apple and pcaaarvad

N«w LocMtonl
Necchi Elno 

Sewing Center
MRE Grogf 

Phaaa AM V4MI

MADEEN BLAIR i ,  ^aw Asaaatatad WIOi

O PALS BEAUTY SALON
AM 4-7161 or

Aad llth 
AM 3-063

NABORS Washoroma & Dry Cleaning
Far $1J6 yea caa saw gat aa Mb. Wad ol * y  -*— --ij gaw 
wilk MOTH AND MILDEW praaftef. Gal aB year wtolar cMbaa 
aleeaed baf«« stariag. al Nabart Waabaraaia aad Dry nsaa
iag. 17M Gragg

W HITE’S Talk^of-^the -‘Town

« SALE!P ric e s !

I /

1

Catalina Family-Size Freezer
■k 5-YEAR RX>D ^

SPOILAGE WARRANTY

No Money Down

Leonard 17<u.>ft.' Freexer
e  Hwfe 6004.b. CepMlty 
S>Yeer SFOilefe Werrenty

‘ i
•  New CeM Cenirel 

F R il  1-YeM>

No Money Down
Euf$ka { ‘H.P. 

Vacuum Cleaner
An aMciant canisSsf type alaanar at lawast pAaai 
Has laag vinyl haw. 7-pc daanlwQ teal sal. Yar- 
edBe Ddlueielil'e eucFlDiib

WHITE'S
Incfcfdig T-Ai.
Tool Son202-204 SCURRY 

P R II CUSTOMIR RARKINO QfiJy | U 5  WmMf

t r

/
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THE T V  ISN* 
EVEN

PLUGGED

-B U T LOOKlTOtE K  (  PO R E  
MAN MOSES LATEST Y  SOUUS.T 

PWt-DiCKBMUN" r^ONL'y TWO 
SURVIVORS. 

HU H?

YOU COULOOO 
TXAT dance 

OVER THE

.OIIENOtfrMLwmiMUttA.
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«AllMA0in/

PUAMLUUU 
USTCN1DM.TRY
TOMNOUtanMK). YOtftt NOflN&aiaEwiune..

Borgoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANEK SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargalat la ALL MAKES UmS Cleaacn. GaaraatMS. Oa Tim*.

GaaraatecS Sanrlea Ear AU MakM—Real Cleaatrt. M« Vp. 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR RETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IWl Laacaatar 
1 RM. W. Of OrcfS 

PiMaa AM 4-ail

lufiwr
m o iyA»»»

----------- TGRANDMA.
MOW COME >00*1(6 «0 
harry?

WILL. 6MUX. BrrOiAMOU’pT 
BS HARRY, TOO... ----------' 1? YA POUND A DOLLAR I 

WLLVA DIDN’T  KNOW 
T9A HAD.

... JUST A* TM* IC60J6AM
v e n d o r  m a n  w a s  d u r /

'̂ MOWWHAT
w n y a
PONE?.

I  JUMPET ID M' SUWCM 
NECK. >CU VCTI TME SLOOWN* 

^  PTSOlJAMMED M ThS 
<XQ AITECK’.

And TE«y P W l«  7>« WTIOy.-n*H7ER TO
O P D C  O M M C  K A m S  CDMfN ON HIM.
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Bikes Can Be 
Practical Too

BLAIN  
LUSE
I LaacMtcr 

W. Of Orc(g 
M AM 4-ttll

■CffCAM 
<6 o y a /

f

w

Reduces Heat
Alkert Aadrt, fraacUM baMer af lha Tlat-a>Paaa Plaattc Caallag Ca.. abawi haw tba praeaaa caa awt glara, rateea beat aafi make air rawAttiaaara BMra affaeUva la aalamobilaa. Tba caapaiy bat bit* camMataA Uatiag Iba glaat la aa Eaaoa Brat Garage track. The metbaA af glaaa Uatlag It graelag râ ilar far bant, aaia aaA area baat giata. na TIat-a-Paae praeeaa caa ba aaeA effecthrely alaa la ckarcbet aad tcbaalt. Call Aadra at AM S-2f7> far lafar* matiaa aaA eatlmatca aa glaaa tiafiag far camaiercial aaA real- Aeatlal balldlaga aaA aataa.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Sundoy Bufftt
11:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. FiiMtf Salacfion of ' Maats, Vagatablat, Daaaartt.$1.75 (Child, $1.00)

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

Joins Hearing 
Center Staff
lira. Mildred Smith, manager of 

the Haariof Aid Canter haa an* 
Qouaced the aaaodation of R. W. 
Bayer, hearing aid conaultant, 
with offkea in tba Pemaian Build
ing. Beyer ia a trained conault- 
ant who will be aaaiating Mra. 
Smith in giving bearing teata, fit
ting aida and aaaiating automert 
who require aervice in their 
bomea.

"We urge anyone wbo auapectt 
they have a haauing deficiency to 
let ua help them find out for tore,'* 
laid Mra. Smith. Free bearing 
teata are given at the Hearing Aid 
Center to anyone who requeata 
them. Aa eudiometer la uaed to 
teat and meaaure bearing defictan- 
cy, thua revealtaig the astent of 
hearing loaa. Theae teata are given 
privately in the office by appotatt- 
noent. t

To help compenaate for lean 
than normal hearing ability, the 
center can .fumiab comfortable, 
aimple-to-uaa aida manufactured 
by aeveral leading flrma in their 
field, nieaa come in different 
typea. The eye-giau modeli are 
popular, being available in a vari
ety of framaa and colon to flatter 
the face.

Thera ia a tiny ‘‘behind-tbe-ear" 
nvxM that ia practically invitibk 
whan uaed by men and can be 
compiately covered by a woman’a 
hair. Many people will have noth
ing other than the aanall "bi-the- 
ear" type with the aeaily con
cealed box.

Tbeae are the dayg that are 
ahortcr by the a a le ^ r  — bbt 
longer in the minda of youngatars 
waiting for the final acbool bell 
to ring.

Summer vacatioo ia only a few 
weeka away and many boys and 
ginla are taping and idanning on a 
new bike for their elementary 
acbool graduation gift. Older 
youngatera who plan to work, per- 
hapa on a paper route, have been 
eyeing the Cuahman and Harley- 
Davidara eoooten on display at 
the Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop. 906 W. Srd.

"A sturdy, well-conatructed bike 
or scooter ia a practical invest
ment for a child's b i r tb ^  gift." 
aaid Thixton. "ft ia more than a 
flimay toy. It provides safe trans
portation, hours of healthy fun and 
ia often the means of earning 
spending money.” Thixton is the 
local dealer for Schwinn Co. wboae 
bikes are recognised the world 
over. It manufactures over SO dif
ferent models ranging from the 
16 inch wheel type that ia auitaUe 
for even a three-year-old to ride 
-> to the S7 inch wheels used for 
racing. All come in a variety of 
colors.

For aa older child, the Harley- 
Davidaon “Topper” ia the ideal 
scooter, ft has automatic trans- 
miasion and the famous “Scoot- 
away” drive that lets you ride 
without shifting.

Thixton says. "With the Topper H 
you’ll discover just how economi
cal and enjoyable two wheels can 
be.” The big wheels and low cen
ter of gravity give you aure-footed 
roadabUity. The Topper H cornea 
completely equipped with large 
headlight, tail light and horn ao 
you can ride safely day or night.

The Cushman acootera, the Ea
gle and the Highlander, are slight
ly heavier machines, available 
with five or eight horse power

motori and manual gearahift 
transmiaeioa. They come in fear 
colors: red, bhie, black or wUtc. 
Both give you a  smooth, comfort
able, road-hugging ride.

Check Your 
Air Conditioner
Chuck Atwell, of Chudi'a Auto

motive Supply, reminds car own
ers that it’a time to have alr-con- 
ditioaers aervloed.

"Motorlata who haven't had a 
unit Installed should do ao now 
— for even one day of unexpected 
high temperatures can be miser
able if you are in an automotive 
oven.” AtwMl, atreasaa driver 
comfort as well aa passenger safe
ty while motoring. Chuck’s caa in
stall an alr-conditioaer this we^. 
Once you've had an air-condi
tioned ear, Atwell feels you will 
not be without one again. Ask 
about the apodal deal they have 
on this

The automotive repair work, 
which is Chuck's speciality, in
cludes overhauls, brake adjust
ment. tune-upe aad automatic 
transmiasioa repair work. His ga
rage staff indudes mechanics wbo 
rank with the beet in town; all 
Jobe are guaranteed. Four com- 
pletdy equipped stalls Insure fast 
service idnce transportatioo is a 
daily necessity for most people 
wbo work.

"You eoa depend on having that 
transportation, too. whoa yoa let 
us keep year car in shape," says 
Atwell.

New Dodge
Fictared Is the prids ef Jeaes Mater Ceatpaay. tba new. Mg Dodge Castam 666. This Is tha INI Dodge far the Mg car auui. It haa lasre reaa aad mare power tkaa yen wtfl prahaMy ever aaadi Tha Castan 666 rides beanttfally. doe la Its laag

Ut4neh rtda. Exact lag wtth Taoi Gala or any of Motor Com 1M Gregg.

Long Experience 
In Building Homes
E. C. Smith, local baildiag con

tractor, has spent over 10 years 
baildiag homes aad a reputation 
for intMflity in the baetaeae.

Starting oa a emaD scale, coa- 
centrathig on one heme at a time 
instead of doaeos, be epent a g r ^  
deal of time with the proepective 
home • owner la planniag the 
structure and helpiag provide 
means of finandng.

New, with ever 160 well > een-

structed homee completed by his 
compeay. be stfll g i ^  individual 
attaotion to each Job, provMtag 
friendy aseistaaoe on each Job 
site. A Smith . boilt home Is a 
quality home that suits the needs 
a a d  porsoaality of the home- 
owaer. Each foot of floor space ie 
planaed for a parpoae, eUndaat- 
ing nisleae areas that can be 
coolly mistakes te the buyer.

Smith and hie staff are trained

te recognfaM the beet plea h r  you 
aad your mode of Uviag. 
can provide a floor plaa that is 
Jnet right h r  a growing famfly or 
a couple aoeking a rsHremeat cot
tage. Or, they wQ) foUow to the 
latter the constructioa details ef 
any plan you may aubaeit

„ Usually a home built by M th
'Constructioa Company is priced to 
seQ from tiejOO to C»AI6 - the 
average price range. However, the 
ewnpaay can Just ae eeoily pro
vide aa estate home at whatever 
amount you set or buiU a cesy 
cottage for a tiny price.

The next thna you dream ef 
building, can E. C. Smilh at AM 
4-S06I. He caa make that dream 
a reality by ehewlag you hew 
easily yea caa own a hiauttful 
booM of your own.

ONE WAV
ALL. THK WA'.

Quick Cleon Center
AufomoHc 

Coin Opt rated 
Loundry ond 

Cleaning

Open 7 om 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

l i  AM 4-2268 
FOR AFFOINTMENT

W ALLACE
STUDIOSat# Pcrmlaa Bldg.

Phone AM 4-6832

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER 
Of

QUALITY HOMES
For FirssasBssd Servles CaBB. C. Smith Behhy KeDeaaM 

AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-5086 
1110 Gregg

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2No. 1

4th 6 BtrdwMI Ml Gregg
AM 46M

No. 3
W. Iwy. W

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Qfiinitg Sipttiortal ^srk

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
O ^ ce Supplies

Mat * SappOso DW AM 46«1

L E C T R I C A l  S ERVIC ES |
Residential -> Commerciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103
GENE EASTON. ' V

C O M f ' L C T t

P R E S C R I P T I O N
»  ‘ . r  R V I C C

OvtVWlB

HALLMARK
CAROS

Corver Ptiormo
n a  B. Mb 'SL,

SolYod -  Corpef 
Cleonl^  Problem

lag the way fe 
epriag eat. The
■ad lefty. Ifa

able at Mg lU MalB Bt
Aval-

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck•  Tractor•  Paaaangar Car TIraa Of All Kindf•  Saalad-Aira
(realtare Freeri TVee end Tohea-They BUy Balaaced.
"Tear Tbw Headuaerirre"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

an Gregg Dial AM 4-tm

Ckuck'8 A $22 DividandThat'! me. Whoth Taore? Blaie Fmm kae larremed Ha
Automotivg Rtpoir dtvtdeai rale h Texae. moidaf the eetoal eat ceal ef Blaie

Spaciellxing In Form car laeeraace 17% lewer than that af bmoI elher cem-
Automatic Tranamleeions penlee! CaB aw leday.

C. Rotco# CongBrakee • Tune Upe MM IIM Ptaaa
Oanerel Auto Repair AM BSTU

900 W. 5th AM 44957 IN S T A T E  FARM

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Per The Beet M  On Any
PIANO OR OkdAN

BEE DALE
FraHlee FUam IWJa Up 

B Free l.eeeeae WNh 
O m a  a»»>al Or t a i rDALE WHITI MUSIC

Arrws View W»»ww*» Ur
1M Gregi

»•» OrWOTT
AM MBIT

Heoring Aid Center

For Horley-DoYidton Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON , 908 W. 3rd

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Ym  caa fnrnlah your home tram 
livtag room to klte lM n from Big 
Sprtnf Hardware'a t e r n t t a r a .  
houaeware and appliance depart 
menu.
You win find the natloB'a heel 
known manufactureri' merchaa- 
dlae at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terma are available . .  
Come In tomorrow and browee aD 
departmenta.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

FaraNare DepartaMnL lit Mela Pbeae AM 4601
AppUoaee DepertOMnL lU Mala Fhoaa AM 4-Btll

Î IONTGOMERYWARD

M-Yt. TANK 
OUAIANTII
■ we Ml u w 
• fMW yw • 
MWaWfWa ■

NO DOWN FAniBNT 
Ird A Gragg AM

Wogon Wheel 
Restaurant

803 I. 3RD 
Nawly Retnedalad 
Opan 6 AM. Until 

10:30 PJM. 7 Days Waakly 
•

Fina Food And Caurtaaue Sarvica
•

Dina Out With Ub Oftan 
B. L. TERRY, MGR.
CalLAM 4-8332 For RatarvatlonB And Partlae

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. F. HUGHES. OwnerNothing To Sail . . .. . , But Sarvica
aorviriBg AB Makea

Bear Wheel Altgamiat 
Meter Taae-UpBrake Bervlce General Aa4e Repalre

lIBB B. eregf AM 44MI

BIG SPRING MATTRESS COMPANY

•  FELTING •  HERILIZING f  RENOVATING •  NEW AND USED BEDDING
AM AM* SU Weel MC. H. TOLLISON. Owam m Aad DeBvery”BM SFHINO. TEX.

"Free

WIda SalacHan 
Of Fina Fumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER 

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fvndtvra Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-1271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

e EEMINGTON fTOD DBlFEEge CONCHETB WLOCn e HOUDAT HUX fTONX e EXFANnON lOlIVT MAIXEIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

DIAL AM 8-2132
CLYDE  ̂

McMAHON ^

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uoierriaanag Servtee BoHI Upea Teon

Of Serviee
A Frieadhr Ceaaeel la Heart Of Need~ AMBULANCE BBBV1CE -  BIB GrefS Dhl AM 4dai

M O V I N G
WITH CAME ETCRTWHEHE — CLBAN. BANTTIEBD TANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOE UNITED VAN LINB8 Ml Eaet let BYEON NEEL Dial AM 4-061

FOR COMFLETE
PIPELINE
OONITRUCTION

Q DITCnNO BEHVICB ANDHOAD BORING GALL
Btttlt-Womocli .

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BNYDEE HWT.AM 66M4 AM LIW

QUALITY
Comes First!Laberalen Frevea Fatah Thni U RaeediM OaolHy Ctniril Taoh.
MFG. CO."A LOCAL INDUSTRY** ngiwiy » Dial AM 44IH

•  DODGE •  DODGI DART e SIMCA 
•  DODGE iOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Partf And Aceaeaoriae Camplate 
Sarvica Haadqnaitare. Pay Un A Vteit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Ofagg AM 4-4851

PROPANE
BUTANE

Diitributar Par
CHAMPLIN

Motor Oil6 And Oraasae

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"IkiMeiyTlreTaa 
Never Rave TelLOW

• m%

el e l

Phillips Tire Co.
m mt IikaiiB DIalAMLMn

Glass-Tinting
PratactB Againat Haat, Olira And Ftda

T IN T -A -P A N E
411 W . Ir d  I f .  A M  8 4 4 7 1

L.P.O. Engina Oil. 
Tha Boat Lubrication 
Far An LP.O. Enginaf

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phen.
AM 4-5981

GOOD LIGHTING 
means

BETTER LIV IN G
Sava a y a B lf lit ,  p r o ia a t  
baatth . . .  ehaaa Bwey 
BhadowB and b rh if  now 
baantgr amd rh i orfulBaai 
into your heana, offlea o r 
atofow E n jo f  tha plaoB 
a n t dlffarawea o t good

*1

EvarytKinf 
for tha 

Sperttmon
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Opens Seattle Fair

PrtMemt Kemmtij prvMM a («M teW raph key aa ka apeaks 
9wer a talepkaaa U apaa tka Saattk WatM’a Fair fraai Ua aa- 
ratiaa haa^aaartara la Paha Baack. Fla. Tka aipBal waa raHectaB 
la SaatUa aad aat la aaadaa rarlaat fair axklMta.

Save On 
Your Food

iKin[^iniirr!to
FOOD S T O R E S

And
Keep Your 

Money  
At Home

kaaMya

Von Camp 
Flof Con TUNA •  • a a a o i a 3 i 5 9 .
Kimball's 
18-Os. Bottia 
Bor-B-Quo SAUCE

'T:

W .'
a a k a a j i a s a

Glodiolo
S-Lb.Bog FLOUR
Kimball's 
Toll Con M ILK ......... 2i25
FRO-ZAN

jQmbBjIi

Needle Is 'Eiffel Tower' 
-But Don't Look Down

7h» vwM  i  t u r  wiycfe spM i toaaj 
IB a»MU* to OM of tiM liM « t
ai h tetM T -aia t ■ a tM  worta. 
tk* f u r  la %n a* aapBcU * 1 U ^  AP 
ih av  biuaMM r*ron«r a»6 Tao«M  
Th* H nl ct ■ atilM  of v*rU  ■ fair 
co lv aa i foUavr

By BOB THOMAS
SEATTLE <AP>—"Maat ma at 

tha Spaca Naedla. baby, and waH 
gat right to tha point"

A local wag haa auggaMed thia 
ditty aa thama aong for tha 
Seattle World'a Pair.

What tha Eiffel Tower waa to 
tha in s  Preach intemational. tha 
Space NeefBe la to tha Century XI 
ExpoaHioii. It la tha beacon, tha 
focna of intereat. tha topic of coo- 
versatioe.

Unlike tha Eiffel, which only
age and tradition have graced 
^  lovcUnaas, tha Space Naedla
la an immediate beauty. It aa- 
centa white and fragile on 
tripod of double baama with a 
lacy center core. On top la a fat 
dlocua which contains the obaer\ a- 
tioo deck and restaaraot A needle 
■ t i^  up above with a phana of 
gas flame

Tstat height: SOS foot
You can get to tha lop by as- 

cmifinc SSS atapa. A better plao 
is to taka ooa of the three ala- 
vators that akim up the outer edge 
of the cere.

So many aqueamiab folks hare 
indicatsd a rainctaaea la make 
the trip that a second rastanranl 
has bean proposed at the bottom 
of the Space Needle. It would be 
called the chickm-out ha.

Ok. h 's not ao bad—just don't
look down. 1 did. while takuig my 

c-aocloaodfirst ride in tha plastic 
elevator and had aecond thoughts. 
Once you're aloft, yon have the 
fealing of floating la apace.

Then you look down and see the 
74 acres of the World's Pair 
spread out like a colorful toy. 
Oops, doo't look down.

You can look oat and aee the 
Olympic Mountains far across 
Puget Sound. The Caaesde peaks 
to the east and oa a dear day—

Btd Shorfogt 
At Hospitol

HOUSTON (APi-Tha Houston 
Chroniclo reports there is bed 
■pace in the city-county hospital 
here for only the sickest of 
babies and cnildran.

There are enough aurses ia the 
newborn and maternity wards to 
keep mothers and Mants only 
eight to M hours after birth, the 
newnpaper said.

A new charity hoapitai is due 
to open later this year.

tha majestic Mt. Rainier to the 
south.

The raataurant is called the Eye 
of tbe Needle, and H's enough to 
give a steady drinker the williet. 
It revolves.

That’s right—five feet a minute, 
a total revolution In an hour. Just 
the outer circle of the restaurant 
movoe; the kitchen and service 
area ramains stationary.

Yes. I know what you're think
ing: how is the waitress going to

ff table?find her way back to your
They've worked that out. too. 

The diniag apace is divided into 
four different areas, with a 
different color scheme. Unless she 
is color-biind. the waitress should 
be able to get back safely.

Oddly, Uie Needle was an 
afterthought. Tbe planners were 
stumped for a apertacular struc
ture to symboliae the fair and 
didn't decide on a design until 
mid-lMk. A more IX months

W ith ivory PurchoM
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

W ith $2.50 Purchaao Or 
Mora

Rodoemoblo At 
Big Spring Hordwero 

And Progor's

“ DRUG DEPT.

Hair Arrongtr

ALCOHOL
VRELL Liquid

$1 .00  Voluo 
Gillotto 
Supor R eior BLADES

GANDY'S
/ ' / I *  ■

m eu o r in i

Notebook Raper

elapoed 
and roal

between drawing board
roality. Seattle architect John

Van Camp 
No. 300 
Can PO R K  &  B EAN S

tty, soanie architect John KimbeH's 
Graham designed it. , 12-0« Can

A couple of newspapermen pro- Luncheon
vided the names for the Needle's 
colors: galaxy gold, astronaut 
white, orbital 
red

olive and re-entry

after you 

sec your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription t o . .

ME A
Yellow

jn̂ CHEO" HI*! SQUASH -
KimbaH't
V iaaaa SAUSAGE

Mustard. 
Collard 
Or Turnip g r e e n s  1 0 '

Yallow ONIONS.
D R IN K

LEONARD'S
Brecklas 
V i f t .  J a r  
Special SALAD DRESSING ................ 39c

Froscriptioa Fhormocy

AM 4-044 XM Sewry

''RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS'*

Bast Value 
4-Rell Fkg. TOILET TISSUE ..................... 29c

Morten's Freien 
Horn, Chicken, 
Beat, Turkey TV DINNERS...........49c

it̂  iaster by Ibr
Merten's Frexen 
Beef, Chicken 
A Turkty Meet
Supremo
Coconut
Chocolate
Chip

ROT R IES ...................19c
COOKIES .................... 49

DALLAS
Old Fothienod 
2-Lb. Fkg. 
Stano Ground MEAL 29

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Order

HALF
LB................. 49
FOREQUARTER
l B B B # o e a o o « a o a 43
HINDQUARTER 
LB........................ 56

Lt. 11:26

FT. WORTH
U . 11:26

For rssem tions, call 
Continental between 8; 30 
R-m. • 12:80 p.m. of between 
6:80 p.m. • 10:80 p.m. 
at AM 46971.

Pork Chops
Center 
C u t .. . 59‘ End

Cut. 39-
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Salet to Dealers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovingt. . .  Every Day 
Low Prices Plus ScoTtie Sovingt Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locotioni

/  We Use N 
H O W  ^

^  Set w'Ce Pfnn^^

Freali
Ground

COMTIMMKTAl A IR U M iS
BEEF 3 i ’/

Wriflit'a Bologna ■3 i '/ 611 LomtBO Hiwoy 9th It Scurry

SEC. B

Feeding h 
aad last H
BUI ElUst

NEW YOt 
Robert r .  
American l« 
government, 
arts should I 
the story of 
the world.

"Capitalisn 
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Abilene Editor Wins Prize 
For Brine Pollution Series
WASHINGTON (APl-The M- 

UaUnt editor of the AbHeoe 
Reporter-News woo the third an
nual Thomas L. Stokes award 
today for writing in the field of 
conservation of energy and other 
natural resources.

Winner of the $900 prise and 
a citation is Miss Katharyn Duff. 
She was chosen for a aeries of 
articles and editorials in the Abi
lene paper "revealing the alarm
ing extent of salt water pollution 
of fresh water supplies resulting 
from oil exploratiM and produc
tion in Texas oil fields,’’ tlw com
mittee said.

J . R. Wiggins, editor of the 
Washington Post and chairman of 
the board of trustees of the Thom
as L Stokes Award Committee, 
presented the award at a lunch
eon.

In citing Miu Duff, the com
mittee said her work ’’necessarily 
involved public exposure of im

proper exploratioa and production 
practices by a part of Uie power
ful Tspcas oil Industry. The judges 
commend her—and her paper— 
for their initiative and courage 
in undertaking their inquiry and 
pursuing it so vigorously.*’

The judges cited five others in 
the yecriy contest established by 
friends of the late colunuiist. v/ho 
frequently wrote about conserva
tion, They are:

Miu Helen Monberg of Waah-

Manager Quits
MARSHALL (AP)-This East 

Texas city’s city manager. Mack 
Runnels, has ruigned. His letter 
to Robert Bailey, chairman of the 
cUy comminion, gave no reason. 
Runnels had held the job since 
June 1. 1987.

ington, D.C., for articles on power 
problems and development and 
use of natural resources. ’The 
articles were in the Congressional 
Quarterly and the Grand June- 
ti«i (Colo.) Daily Sentinel, which 
she represents.

Harry Farrell and Howard Wat
kins of the San Jose (Calif.) Mer
cury and. News, for a scries of 
articles on a shortage of water in 
Santa Clara County.

Bill Becker of the New York 
’Tinnes’ Los Angeles bureku for a 
series on water and power prob
lems in the West.

Bert Hanna of the Denver Foot 
for his general coverage of en
ergy and other natural resources 
in 1961.

Nat Caldwell of the Nashville 
Tennesseean, for articles on the 
Tennessee Valley Authority and 
the need for greater emphasis on 
tributary deveiopmeot.

PrMcrIptioit By
> H 6 N e  A i r « : S 2 3 i  -

900 MAIN 
BIG SIRRING. TEXAS

OEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAftlfti

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stop# Attacks in Minutes . . .  Relief LasU  for Hours!
Hw T»«S. n. T. TIm mAms
fenauU prvMriM «Mra tk«a mv 
• thcr br Sortars for Uwir privou 

!• now »raUaMo to utknu  
•aiftrora vitboot pmcriptloii.

Modital Uftt proTod tbit ferwals 
0^  utbou attseks is mtaato* tad 
stvoa bovra of froodom from roesr- 

••tho.a iiMtma.
Tbla formula it ao effartira that 

H ia tbo phrairiaa*! loadlag uthma 
proaeription—ao aafo whoa ut^ aa 
dirwtod that aow H caa bo told -  
without praaeriptioH ia auwt tutaa

—is tisy tablata asBod PKamlagoaL 
Tbaaa Primstesa Tsbtata opoa 
broBchlol tabaa, looaao eeegaatiee, 
rslieva taat aorvowa ttaaios. All 
without polafai Isjoetioaa.

Tho foerat it—Prlawtoao eemhiaas 
I madicinaa (ia fall praacrtptioa 
■traa^) foaad awot affoetiva la 
cowbiaatUa for aithma diatroaa. 
Each porforait a apaeia! parpaaa.

So look forward to aioep at atfhtt 
and fraadoai froaa aathau apaaaia. 
PrioMtano-Sid. at aar draaraUrw

'Hold Your Mouth Like This'
Feedtag baby aqalrrela reqairea caaceatrattaa 
aad jaat the rigM facial expnaaisa, aecardlag la
BUI ElUatt, twe-ycar-oM aaa af Mra. Mlaala

Lee ElUatt af Woadlawa. BiU feeds the maath-ald 
sqalrrato a farmala af nallk aad baaey sat af 
doU-ftoad baby bsttiea.

Bobby Wants To Send 
Top Citizens To World
NEW YORK (APl-Attjf. Gea. 

Robert F. Kennedy said today 
American leaders in the fields of 
govemmeiM, education and the 
arU should be sent abroad to tell 
the alory of the United Stalea to 
the world

‘'Capt(ali»m has becomo a dirty 
word because it is synoosrmous 
With seHishncss.’’ K co n ^  said ui 
a afwwch prepared for the annual 
meeting of Tw Associated Pron.

"Many people In foreign larids 
believe that Americana are inter- 
ealed only la material gsui. that 
they are not intereoted ia their 
neighbors, not interested ui thetr 
commonities and not Interested in 
thoM that are leas wtU off.’’ bo 
aaM

It ia to counteract mltinforma- 
tion and dispel falat impreiaions 
of tbe UiUtad States that Uie at
torney gensrul urged arlicalatt 
spokesmen — poUlicians. profos- 
ssrs, playwrights, poe(s-bo aont 
through tho world.

Konnedy, a younger brother e( 
the Prceidrot. returned seven 
weeks ago from a moath-lnng 
goodwill tour of 19 countries. 
Along the way ho discuaood the 
Unitod States in open debatns with 
foreign students and reported on 
his return "In my judgment un
less we have aa acUve program 
to provide theee stadeuts with the 
informatioa and farts far which 
they hunger we will test the cold 
war no matter how much money 
are spend sn aid—military or 
aconomlc "

Today, the attonwy geaeral said 
his proposal to send lecturcro to 
all nations would *’help thoso 
young people koow the facts about 
us and our way of life **

Ao sidt aiud Ppsakiiut Kennedy

was aware of tho contcots of tbo 
attorney general's apooeb. •

Last month, commenting ot a 
oews conference about his brotb- 
or’s trip, tbo President oboorved 
that a number of high admioiatra- 
tion offictals have travoiad abroad 
and he said they ihoiiid—to team 
Uungs and to tell peopto ia other 
lands "that wo have a vary vital 
movuig cooatry here.**

In today's address. AUy. Gen. 
Kennedy said bidiviihials aeni 
abroad under hia propoaal "ahoold 
make tours of as many onivrr- 
sitias as poasibla sod Mmild eon- 
lor with labor loaders, farm and 
cooperative loaders, oowapsper 
editars. buaiaesameo and govern
ment officials, as wall as stu
dents **

He* anid ho had dlacusaod the

President?
Dias • Infanlo m- 

al a proas asu- 
fsreara at a Tacaaa, Artesna 
bmM. Ha pan led qaastlons 
about plaua of tho rtvshiiisuary 
group, of which be Is the leader, 
to evertbrow the preseal poverw- 
aieat if Meslce. The sasalob

Diaa-lafaato aa a chargs broagM
hi a

HI tggs
Angelo

Storms Hold 
Easter Parade

Or Tn« SMartams eis«
Rowdy tbuaderstorma marched 

arrooo parts of Texas to aa Eaator 
parade of near cloudbursts aad 
pounding hail fluaday.

There were more ocattored 
showers Monday as a weak cool 
froat kspt puabiag slowly toward 
(he southeast

As much aa 6 laches of raia 
to two hours caussd temporary 
floodlag at Mineral Welts as the 
hard and goahr rains coursed 
through a broad stretch ef West 
aad Cmtral Texas. It was ctoudy 
aad accaslenally damp to mast 
other areas.

Water roae to basements of a
hospital aad aoms homes at Mto- 
eral Wells aad runoff ftuni tho 
torrential downpour edged tots 
downtown storos

Hail up to tho site of hen 
battered ports sf Saa 
where ratofall measured around 
aa inrh.

Thera was mors hail at Daca- 
tur to North Texas, whare l i t  
hirhea ef rato poured down, and 
tho icy poltots showered onto 
many olhar araas. la Wiae Ceuaty 
north of D o c a t a r. lightatog 
kaoefced power lines out ef com
mission ter s time.

At the height of tho storm, the 
driving rato stalled about 10 ears 
and trucka to Dacatur.

A big trot topplod aad Mocked 
traffic la downtown Larode dur
ing a monaciaf aloetrical storm 
which Interruptod oluctrical aarv- 
toe. Laredo gauged l.W inches of 
rata In six hours, more than tba 
normal amouat for all of April 
la that area along tho Moxlcaa 
border.

Rainfall at other poinU in
cluded Justin $.90 larhos. Fort 
Worth 108. Danas 1.41. Wtotars 
1.10 and Ristog Star 1 Inch. Dnt- 
ans of potots got lighter moisture.

By early Monday, tha forward 
edge of the cool frant stretched 
from west of Paris to Fort Worth 
and on aouthweot to the Dol Rio 
ares.

Scattered showers fell ahead of 
the alow moving front and around 
Galnesvilto and Sherman in tho 
Rod Rivar Valley. Patches of fog 
chisterod at Beaumont, Houston 
and Lufkin before aunrtoe

Points with dtixslt or light raia 
la aarly morning Inchidod Min
eral Wells. Fort Worth. Danas. 
1>xarkana, Waco, Longview, Auo- 
tln. San Antonio, CotuUa, Alice 
Md BrowntvUto. I

Temperatures b s f a r a dawn 
ranged from the hlgli 80s to the 
Tvas Panbaadla to tba low 70s 
oa tbe eoato.

Tba Weathar Bureau prodktad 
tbuadershowers and douds would 
dwindle afowty tbraugh the ovp- 
ning. Btartto| to the aorthweet 
Forwasts eaDad for the (root to 
ataU to Southaaat Ttxaa by Tuca- 
dm). brtogtog mart sbawers to 
that saotor aad clear to partly

tba

idea recently with a businootmaa 
and a labor loader who had volun
teered to speak at universiUes on 
trips they planned to tho Far 
East.

*‘I know they both will make 
a favorabla impression and they 
win help.** Kennedy said. He did , 
not identify them.

Kennedy said. **I would like 
to tee many more people 
go—senators. Cabinet memben. ; 
congressmen. go\‘amors, univer-1 
aMy professors, plsywrights, sod 
potto-** !

In his speech Kennedy made 
two other suggestions:

1. He said goveroment informa- 
lioa agencies aheuld fraakly dis
cuss the nation's difficuities to 
dvil rights, law cnforccmant, and 
other probletru  and Its attempts 
to sohro thorn.

1  Re said ethar free countrico 
sbouM bo oncouilHed to set up 
Peace Corps units like those es- 
tahUahed ^  the United States.

“We caaaol expect the Amci  ̂
leans to jump from Capitalian 
to Cammuaiam. but we caa aa- 
siat their electod leaders to 
giving Amcrtcaas wnaO dosae 
of Socialism, until they sud
denly awaka to find tbay have 
Commuaism.**

Dictator Nikita Kbruabcbtv 
(84 moo. boforo vlsN to UJ.)

M*

• •••
NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAY 
IT, IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY 
and S.I.e. always 
meant your moat 

economical source of money. 
H’helher you want 13,500 or 
1350 the folks at S.I.C. want 
to provide that monev. Call 
your S.I.C. office loclay.

a . t r * , r z j * L ’“? i i .H
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^WNG
e4- PRODUCE

KIMBELL 
PURE CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE
i i a
24-OZ.
CAN..

SAVE 14c

SQUASH
YELLOW 
BANANA 
LB.............

f C O R N GOLDEN 
BANTAM  
EAR.........

TOMATOES 
POTATOES

MISS 
TEXAS 
LARGE
CARTON____

U. S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS
10-LB. PLIO BAG.

GREEN ONIONS

BUNCH.

COMSTOCK 
NO. 2 
CAN . . O L E O DIAMOND, 

QUARTERS, 
1-LB. CTN. 225

CHEESE 
ROAST 6.

VERIBEST, 2.LB. BOX 69* I  CORN
CASEY'S FINEST 

BEEP CHUCK

1C
LB.

OUR DARLING, >03 CAN

YOUNG
BLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH 
LB.............

2 For 39*

CALF LIVER
SLICED. LB. .... ........49< GROUND BEEF =  3;’ l

MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB.
C A N .............

INSTANT
COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB

T E A
KIMBELL 
Ve-LB. 
PKG........

GRADE A 
SMALL

Salad Dressing
O R A N G E JUICE

KIMBELL
QUART..

SILVERDALI 
4-OZ. CAN 
FROZEN.. . .

FRO-ZAN 
TV DINNERS
POT PIES

OANDY, V -̂OAL.

SWIFT
lACH

MORTON, lACH 1910 GREGG
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A Devotional For Today
Their eyes were opened and they recognized him. 
(Luke 24:31. RSV.)
PRAYER: Father in heaven, help us to open our iplr-

■ llvi "ituai eyee so that we may recognize the living (Christ, 
for we would know and share the joy of His friend
ship. In the name of the living Lord. Amen.

(From Tb« 'Upper Room’)

Maybe You Can Help The Council
A new erganitation. Uie Council on M- 

cohoUsm. la making a modest start in Big 
Spring, but we hope, a aound start.

In manjr places such councils have 
•erved a tremendously useful purpose, and 
with the problem of alcoholism on the in
crease rather than the decrease, there 
is every reason to believe that the council 
can function effectively here.

One of the primary functions of the 
council is as an information agency. For 
years we have had an active chapter of 
A lc^lics Anonymous, but these sober al
coholics deal primarily with one phase of 
the total problem. The AA contribution is 
great, and many people who have been 
helped out of a hopeless morass of alco-

It's On The Way
One of our readers who signs him

self Qtizen Joe writes to suggest a col- 
timn for letters to the editor (we run ’em 
when they are signed* and goes on to 
sugge.st that the city appropriate enough 
to pave the stretch on Birdwell Lane from 
Alabama to FM 700.

He goes on to suggest that the mainte
nance costs may, in the long run, be quite 
as much as the cost of the improvement; 
that the cost to motorists in depreciation 
of their cars over the rough stretch is also

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Class Warfare In Our Country

WASHINGTON—Unless he quickly or
ders a “cease fire" by his Legion of the 
Left. President Kennedy will soon find 
himeelf heading an administration and a 
Democratic party wtvich are in ferocious 
onslaught against numerous American 
positions.

Some of the individiul attacks may be 
Justified as corrective political action and 
diplomatic bargaining Others may be 
fortuitous happenstance. But. taken as a 
srhole, they come close to representing a 
battle map of something the U.S.A. can
not afford—class warfare.

Cooaidari^ that this country is shame
fully overrun by organiied crime at home 
and Is at grips with world communism 
srWch seeks to “sodaliae" us. there ought 
to be better activities for the admmistra- 
Uon thee these:

m  BEBUN ntlSU ; la order to ameL 
fcirate R. sre have expressed a willingness 
to cut the American garrison of West 
BerVn la half, and to press for a de facto 
recogaltleo of Eaat Germany, with its 
proeat borders intact Unless there is a 
major and naprecedeoted Russian conces- 
aloa. our policy is one of retreat.

o r  CaUBCa A.VD ITATK: with CaUi- 
oUea as Prealdent m  attorney general, as 
aiiiaksr of the House, as Senate majority 
loadv, we aaddenly find tho Archbishop 
of New Orleans exeominunicaUng three 
Amcrieen dtiaens on views on school seg- 
regatioa are opposite from those of the 
Catholic Chorch sad of tho Kennedy ad- 
tninistrstiao. R may be fortuitous, but It 
amounts to u  un-Ameriem mixture of pol
itics and religions dictation.

ON TVE P B O rm  Front: The attor
ney general favors a govamment take all 
policy oa peteats where there has been 
any federal partkapation. For fully a cen
tury the unwnttea eadent ending has been 
that tba military adabliahment has full 
uat of an patents, bat doas not own er 
have the right to hand them over to 
damcetic vuiupetitors or foreign powers. 
But the estabttsianent of the Atomic En
ergy Carasnfofoon and of the National 
Aeronautka and Space Administration 
iNASAi gave the tadsrat government vir- 
toal ownership of patents in these areas 
The ev ideat plan af the admmistratioa is 
to retain and extend this governnveni ever- 
lordiim—at a great coat to private enter- 
priae

B l.rr BUHNFAS Perhapa deservedly, 
perhaps coteddentally, su^ierv to the 
national stockpile aad producers of natioo- 
al defense weapona art atmultaneously be
ing publicly whipped by Senate commit
tees Whatever the circumstances, the 
"image” of private enterprise in America 
is being ihsflfured.

IMASH THE M l-n ii The Justice De
partment Is going to bring suit against 
ail segregatad adtool diatrtcta taking fed
eral funds, and ii hrbicing salt against 
the registrar of George County. Mis- 
aiaaippi. for alleged failure to register six 
qualiflad Negre vatars

Singly or In pairs, these actions would 
ha relatively instgatflrant But when they 
come in doasas (my Ust is limited only by 
newspaper apace), there is reason to have 
a sinking feeling America is inflicting 
upon herself the very injuries that bw 
mortal enemies have in mind for our de
struction

>l>litnsa«*e sz MfNiusM SfUdJrMt. tot I
THE LABOB nU>NT; On last April 

lOlh. both authors of the IK# Landrum- 
GrifTia Labor Relations Act took tho 
floor of the House of Representatives to 
protest against the Koaedy adminiatra- 
tion's illicM use of the Nathmal Labor Re
lations Board 'NLJIB) to make labor pol
icy. Thu function lawfully betongs to Con
gress. A new NLRB member, Gerald A. 
Brown, affronted the Icgialators with the 
•tatemoBt: "In my view the board is un- 
qaastiooahly a policy making tribunal . . . 
Tha board had freed itself from the self- 
Infbcted dktation of per se rules." If this 
is admlaietration poll^. Congress is b ^ g  
robbed of another sm ^  but fundamental 
fuactiOB. The American coinmonweaHh Is

Financial 
Aid For JFK
BOSTON (Jb— Newell Garden, an elec

tronics company employe, says he knew 
Preaident John F Kennedy when he 
didn't have a dime.

Garden relates how he mat Kennedy 
at LaGuardia Airport. New York, when 
Kennedy was in tlw Senate.

The Big Spring Herald
•0 Swtosr tosratol snd
a a n u ; ^ ^ ;

***kd*T iriinnwii—ITiPSCKhi IM

"How art you Senator?" Garden asked.
"I need a dime to call my home la 

Hyannispart." Keoaedy replied. Garden 
accommodated.

Kennedy reversed the charge to Hy- 
ennisport

2? eew»»' owi sM*5Si TrtM

oaBBLUPiiua aim s > fstiim* w tOTMe*. kr swnar to ato.swtog «e v»«kiT 
to  tosfi wlilto tto artlrt of

Dogwcx)(d Capital 
Coming Up

fw m r a r  BMfi wtato tsi it ei« sorvia. 
t i j t  mail sag S i t J l  M TMT.-

** “■'* •■a wi to iwr r*af.SI n
— -------------------m a m  m txc'usiT»lT n»-iMWS to aw Bit «  w* •*«< SMsnuii u a ar aw sUnrelM trr^ua ta tto Mptr and 

**** (kd Jd ss l DfWB sWMWwd torvto VII nsb tt 
*■ ^  Sdl siwasdtos sr» d ld s T ^ '

OXFORD, Miss (Ji -  There’s a "Dog
wood Festhrel" in this north Missiuippi 
town's future.

afurto «■« —t H W tod san lt« toe aas w M f̂d idew tor Sdwiacdt rsMtowS to todw tor
n »  l i M  la r s tm w d  

S3 ^v an to -

More then 2.M0 dogwood trees w e r e  
- planted'iBcently ia a dvic drive to make 
Oxford the “Dogwood Capita] of th a  
World."

l y  ̂ y a jd

A profeaear at tba Unhrarsky of Mla- 
sissii:^. Dr. Damuel I. Talbert, get it all 
started after seeiag the glery d  Wesh- 
fogtoa’s dMTy bleaaoms.

a*T
w  m W  PSBWBr 1 W  f ld( tola

w aw Double Cure
CD cnctn^Tfoa -  -nm 
1  aw SdgjTaatoaq m Ctos

d« gst ptog arlsto_______
~ vBiTWssa a>rw'-Dtotot stoWMt Ctok awd.

MUSKOGEE, Okla. m  -  Whiia HadiiU 
Tilley, n , was la a hospRal recovering 
frum bums, doctors bream# iatareetad in 
kis raspy volet they found a medelion 
ii Ills iarym. TBhsy roaldal racafl hay* 
lag swallowad B. Uis voica tmprovad.

■
Ii •

.V.

holism to sobriety and who have had 
broken homes restored cannot bless tho 
program enough.

Yet there is a legion of alcoholics who 
have nevo* taken or will never take that 
bold step, at least not without intelligent 
direction. What they may do. however, is 
to make an initial inquiry at a council of
fice. Here they get a chance to discuss 
the problem, whrther their own or that 
of a member of the family or a friend, 
and to seek information about how to 
tackle the problem.

One thing the fledgling council urgent
ly needs is some place to office—some 
point to serve as a center. Some with 
available space could perform a great 
service by volunteering it.

r' a  v . ■r',(■ *̂*v ' ' K!
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an item to be considered.
"I hope this may stir the people of 

this community either to action or an ex
planation." co^uded Citiien Joe.

Of course, be has a point, but the ex
planation has been stated by officials 
previously on several occa.sions. plus a 
promiac of action within the present fiscal 
year. Funds have been appropriated un
der the current budget and the stretch is 
scheduled to be paved. And we will he 
Just as happy as Citizen Joe to see it 
done — and we suspect the city uill. too.

»lls
Bp-

* 1-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Syn)bolism Of The Bomb

poorer whenever the legislative power of 
Congress it chivied away.

rOBElGN'FRS rnUT: Irvstead of hop- 
iag to keep Britain out of the Common 
Market, the admiaiatration has encour
aged this English-speaking ally to mo\e 
toward Continental Europe and further 
away from the Atlantic basin When Brit
ain Joins the coal stad pool, the coal out
put of the Common Market will leap to 4<iO 
millioa tons above our own; steel output 
will climb to parity with our osrn. Nob^y 
here has cogently explained (because no
body can* why the U.S.A should appro\e 
of seeing itself become a second-class in
dustrial power.

WASHINGTON (AP)-The awe
some explosions expected soon in 
the Pacific from American nu
clear tests will be a fiery monu
ment to man’s scientific genius 
and his political adolescence 

He has learned how to shatter 
a continent, transplant a kidney, 
remove a cancer, orbit the earth, 
and now he is aiming for the 
moon But he still hasn't learned 
how to get ahNig with himself 

The American nuclear blasts, 
like the Russian blasts last year.

will occur because the United 
States and Ruaaia don't agree on 
an effective test ban treaty. For 
the tame reason, the Russians 
say they will then have some 
more testa.

THIA CAN GO on Indefinitdy. 
with both sidsa building even more 
frightening power, since there is 
no reason to think they ran 
reach an agreement any time 
soon than they have in tho past

If Red China gats nuclear power

THE STF-EL FRONT: Teddy Roose 
velt's ’‘Big Stick" was intended to he 
waved at international enemies and rivals, 
but JFK's emissariet took it to New York 
and waved it at the U. S Steel Corp- 
Whether or not the President approved, 
labor secretary CMdberg and K*hite House 
aide dark Clifford told Big Steel chair
man Roger Blough that unleM he rescind
ed the pace raise there would be these 
reprisab; continued Justice Dcjiartment 
and coagreasional probes; bad relations 
between the administration and the steel 
industry: had relatiotis. particularly, be
tween the President and U. S. Steel Corp 
There is no indication that while waving 
the stick, Goldberg and Clifford “spoke 
aofUy "

H a l  B o y l e
Don't Slow Down Too Much

NKW YORK 'APi-Thinw ■ 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

Slow drivers aren’t necessarily 
safe drivers Half of all traffic 
accidents are caused by cars go
ing less than to miles an hotir 
Here s another oddity half of all 
accidents hsppen within ZS miles 
of the driver's garage

Genius isn't all thombs The 
chances are that if vou are smart 
you are alio handy with your 
hands. Contrary to papular opin
ion. acience has found that man
ual dexterity and tatelligeoca tend 
to (a togetiwr.

H ^ th  fact: About 2S.0M Ameri
cana underga operations each day.

What IS your favorite Shake
spearean druna* Most criUca rate 
“Hamlet'’ as the greatest ptay 
ever written. Rut Abraham Lin
coln preferred “Macbeth ’’

Today's jet plane may be tomor- 
raw's horac aad buggy. By 1970. 
experts say. youH fly through the 
air with the greatest of ease in 
vehicles travdng S.MO miles aa 
hour—better than throe tiroes the 
speed of sound

Did you know that when you are 
born your brain is the biggest or
gan in your body, but after you 
grow up your liver ia larger? Sc 
if you want to Ihrt a long tiina. let 
your brain alone and take good 
care of your liver.

Our quotable notables “Every 
misery I misa is a new blessing”  
—Izaak Walton

'There seems to be no way to 
keep Americans down on the

farm In 1900 two-thirds of our 
population livod in rural areas. 
Now fiS per cent dwell ia cities 
and tu b u ^

A thought for today: The U S 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
turns ou* 17 billion pieces of cur
rency a year. Arc you getting' 
your share*

Healthy isolation; Eskimos, who 
live remote from visitors almost 
never catch the common cold.

Helpful hint; If you have any 
big thinking to do. now is the time 
to concentrate on i t  Testa indicate 
that most poople’s minds function 
best ia the spring and autumn..

Wisecrack of the week Charles 
A Richmond, the recording exec 
utive, cUinis that if brevity is the 
soul of wit a girl's bikini is the 
funniest sight in the world

Gem lore; Here's one reason 
diamonds art ao expensive. Ta 
find a single stena from which a 
oa»<;arat gem caa be cut. more 
than BO tons of ore must be 
blasted, dug. crushed and sorted

A thoughtful man can always 
find a way to maka a living 
That's why some Mexicans now 
raisa seorpiona. Tbdr fovernmeot 
pays a bonus for dead oaet. so the 
natJvas raise 'em. kill 'em—and 
ooDact

Worth romembaring: Where 
ihcra is no hope there is no happi
ness.

It was Cliartea Mauriot de Talley
rand who obaen-ed, "Don't trust 
first impulses—they s rt ahrayt 
good."

Some examples come readily to 
mind the Kin^an war. tha 
Israeb-Arab war. the Congo war. 
the Indochina war, the Viet Nam 
war. the Laotian war, the Indian 
attack on Goa. the Hungariaa 
revolution, the Algerian war. the 
Latin-Amencaa revolutions, the 
Berlin blockade, the Russian mis- 
sila threats, the Cuban revolutioo 
and the Cubaa bivaaion.

BIT WHILE East and West dis
agree they also keep busy with
diaaouements writhin themaelvra: 
the Riissiane can't agree with the 
Red Chiaeae, the Albaniana and 
the Yugoslavs (tha latter can't 
agrea with the Chinees and At- 
banians) on the proper road to 
communism: F reach Proaident 
Chaiieo de Ganlle often disagrees 
with his allies; the West Germans 
can't stand their EaN German 
Cemmuniat cousins, the left and 
right in Latin America aea noth
ing reasonable in reason; aad if 
things look moderately quiet now 
among the new African nations 
that's probably a temporary il* 
luslon.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ H e a l t h
Tips To Make Housework Less Of A Strain

Bt JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Can housework be made easier 

for a woman with heart trouble? 
Yes There sre some tricks to it. 
of course, and these same tricks 
can be used by people who don’t 
have heart trouble. This latter 
brought the matter to mind.

Dear Doctor: Would having a 
rheumatic heart lesion make iron
ing difficult: I can’t seem to do 
it without ^ tin g  dlzsy and feel
ing odd-MRS. R. L.

Ironing, compared with aome 
other household chores, caa he 
heavv or light work—de
pending on bow you de K.

Is the boerd too high or tee lew?
Do you stand np, or do yiM alt 

oa a stool?
Do you keep at M too kmg at

.a  time?
Does the room get uncomfortab

ly warm?
Do you do much bending, to 

thi -pick things up? (This last could 
account for the dtzzinees.)

If* you have to bend over the

or basket, on a bench or chair so 
you can reach them without bend
ing.

You'd be surprised hew much 
effort can be saved. In fact, the 
American Heart Association and 
research groups have found that 
simple but thoughtful changee ia 
a kitchen caa save miles ef walk
ing ia a few days. If tha things 
you use often are near at hand, 
you needn’t stoop nor stretch to 
reach.them. “Laxy Susan" turn- 
tablaa'ia a cupboard help mvo af- 
fort. •

When setting tha table, load a 
small cart wRh the silver, china 
aad Uaens, and you wtO make 
enty oae trip.

Use the same cart when dean- 
ing—truwBe your supply of cloths 
and other materiala along with 
you.
I These ideas, we know from ex
perience. sometimes save se mack 
effort that semi • iavalidi have 
found they were able to do all 
thair housework without bocom-

phlegmy material in a dilated por* 
tkm of the bronchial tubas. Often 
infection accompanies i t  Syrnp*
toma art cough, phlegm (some- 

od-tugeu).times blood 
fever.

sometimes

Positive disgnosls can be made 
methods.by X-ray

Traatmaot variet with the se
verity. AatJbioUcs end "poetural 
drainage.” meaning taking time 
occasionally to lie with the head 
lower than the chest to dear the 
peasageway, are often adequate 
treatment. In any case, note, 
throat, dental or other infections 
above t h e  bronchial region, 
should be etiminated. In severe 
eaees. surgery sometimes is re
quired.

What are ulcers? How should
thw bo treated? What can you do 
to mip

f 'voq
board, or stretch to reach it. you

ing unduly tired. 
Sounds ar

t n  waatiiM cofogv and banco put- 
dlese out 'ting a naedlese burden oa the 

heart
Tha same is trot U you atandnu up

when yoo might battto r it Or tf 
you walk aeroas the room every 
time yoo have flaished irenfog a 
garment to hang M up. All wasted 
effort!

Make your head save your 
haMi. Have a table boaidc the 
board, for fiaisbad ironing. Don't 
ran back aad forth Ptoca tha 
things to ba iroaad aU la oaa pik,

amasing? Yaa. but H's 
trot. For whan a*a stop and thiak 
about the way wa ordtaarily do 
things, ws often And that wa have 
baaa wasting flva or tea Umas 
the amouat of aaergy that is really 
needed to do the job.

• • •

rid yourself of ulctrs sad 
stay rid of them? For answers, 
reed Dr. Molaer’s helpful book
let "How To Heal Peptic Ulcere 
And Keep Them He^ed." For 
your copy wyke to Dr. Molaer ta 
cart of The Big Spring Herald, 
eacloslito ■ leng, self-addrssesd. 
stampatr onvelope and SO cents la 
coin to cover cost of printing aad 
handltaig.

Dear Dr. Mofaier: I have a Dr. Molaer welcomee all reader 
"once-s-day" cough A threat spe- mail, but regrets that due to tbe 
delist said he th o u ^  K was trsmsadous vehune received dsi- 
bronchiectasis. Is there a cure? ly, he is unaMs to answer la- 
Is aa operatioo nsesasary?—MRS. dividual letters. Readers' qasa- 
!■ ttons are htemiwraied ia his col*

Bfoncfoactasis ia a pnddUng of uma whanavar poeaibla.

NO TIM E TO WEAKEN

Arourud The Rim
The Relaxing Kind Of Exercise] m-

On# thing and anothar:
My daughter. Carol (age I) happened 

upon me while 1 was doing some simple 
calisthenics the other day aad obviously 
took pity.

‘Tve Invented some new exercises," 
she said. “Thers are only three of them 
and they don't make you tired."

• • •

abdomen, exerts gentle pressure to bfip]
women In difficult labor.• • •

I’M INTRIGUED by the story c-t tJ] 
Sacramento about the SO-ysar-etd ..

FBEDERICK R. KAPPEL. president of 
American Tslsphoos and Telagraph Co., 
predicts that at least a million automo
biles in this country will be equipped with 
telephones in the not too dtetant future.

Close to 30,000 vehicles in the U.. 8. 
already are so equipped. '

who saw a pretty girl walk by and asked| 
her for a favor.

Would she mind sitting in his car and I 
stepping on the clutch and brake while 
he scooted under the vehicle to make 
repairs? Not at all, she said. She cUmbedl 
in while he crawled under the car and be-1 
gsn to tinker.

MIAMI BEACH has become a favorite 
spot for sufferers of hay fever.

It's rated among the cBiss of tbs United 
States with the least amount of hay fever 
pollen.

(Siildbirth may be easier soon, accord
ing to Dr. August Dare, prtrfsssor of ob
stetrics at the Graduate School of Medi
cine in Chicago.

A new machine is belnf checked out 
which works like an iron lung in reverse, 
according to Dr. Daro. It flta over the

t o t : girl  was doing splendidly untU 
her right foot began to itch. She' took 
if (rff the brake to scratch it and tbs car| 
rollsd over the owner.

He was riding to the hoepilal in an am-l 
bulance a few minutes lat«- when another 
car smashed into the ambulance, knock-1 
ing the young victim off Us stretcher.l 
The other car, It turned out, was driven| 
by a woman. • • •

AND HOW ABOUT that woman driver I 
in Tucson, Arlsona, who was flagged down 
by a traffic policeman after she bad run 
a red light;

"It wasn’t my fault at all. really,” aha 
explained. "It changed before 1 got 
there." -TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
All You Do Is Read The Stars

and starts testing, and the French 
do some more testing, the world 
ought to look like ths Fourth of 
July every few months or every 
few weeks.

This may seem to Ustorians of 
tha future—if not in 1,000 years, 
then perhaps in 10,000—foolproof 
evidence of the retarded condition 
of contemporary man.

The more awful the weapons of 
East and West become the less 
anxious they seem to test them on 
each other since tU-fer-tat could 
leave them both dead by the mil- 
bona.

Mŷ  disappointment that the *Sixties 
have not brought roa untold riebaa, aa all 
the aeers promised at tha golden dawn 
U this decada, may aoon be assuaged.

The other day Uncle Sam daUvered an 
offer from an astrologer to put me next 
to my first million by subocrlbing to his 
wildJolut-yonder tip sheet. The astrolo
ger isn't exactly giving Us services away, 
as his monthly "influance charts" (the 
quotes are hia> for speculators cost $3W 
per month—or. as he points out, about 
$10 per market day.

low occurs with the first square Jupiter 
makes to N e p t^  or Pluto after a 5 63V 
year period has elapsed."

That certainly is a simplt explanation 
of bull and bear markets, althoujgh 1 am 
not dear about what the Sun-Spot Cycle 
does other than play hob with radio and 
teevee reception. But then, the Dow Jonea 
Theory has its obscurities, too. That is, 
for me. ta case Dow Jones ia thinking 
of suing.

PERHAPS RIGHT there is the 
happiest thought of all ia what 
some (ear is riaady progress to dis
aster unless the testing stops and 
there are arms controls—that la 
time East and West will scare 
each other into such sweet reason
ableness that problems which now 
look insurmountable will appear 
pathetically ample.

But East-West failure to agree 
on no testing is only another 
chapter in tM history of the 
world's gcaeral inability to get 
along dnee the last war which 
was the peatest testimonial to 
man's preference for brawn over 
brains.

BIT IF AT the end of a year tbe sub
scriber has mada a miUioa. an invest
ment of 13.130 has not base In vain. More 
earthbound financial aervlcos. such as 
Standard and Poor’s or the Dow Theory 
Letter, cost only from tSO to fIB  annual
ly. Howex-er, Ches Robb has been sub- 
icriUag to some of these for yean and 
is no naarar its first million now than In 
the past.

Moreovar. I have checked the astrolo
ger's explanation of Us system with a 
couple of soorcaaful WaM Mreet broken. 
T ^  did not wish to be quoted but said 
hia theory aaeroed no more oomplicatod 
than the Dow Jonas Thsory and. in nd- 
dHien, made a lot more interesting reed- 
ing

"BARBOS"t” and "Tba Wall Street 
Journal" could brighten up their columns 
no end by hiring an aatrological prog- 
noeticator who caa manipulate the lan
guage like any man. For example;

"Jupiter is not the all-around benevo- 
I« t or 'benefic' or 'greater fortune' wUch 
popular astrologers like to think it is. Nor 
is Saturn tha villain, tha bad luck, the wet 
blanket, the 'malefic' or the ‘greeter un- 
fortunate.' as usually assumed by those 
who neither think nor taet.

"Jupiter is Mammon the Devil, th a  
force of all bloated, unlimited expansion 
of inflatim and sudden deflation and. as 
a plaiMt. one of the Devil Bases ia the 
aolar system."

THAT 1.9 MY theory, too. Thet is. my 
theory is that the Dow Jones Theory 
needs a little more jass (or wide customer 
appeal Or maybe a better tranalatioa. I 
never yet have gotten the hang of it. 
Now, I can’t say that I get the hang of 
the astrolofical stock market theory, ei
ther, but it has a more Intereeting cast of 
characters.

For instance. ". . the mala treoda 
ia the stock market are determined by 
aspecto between Saturn and Uranus Take 
the 45 years between conjunctions ssy 
IM3 and 1M7 and 1»«S. Divide by eight. 
This gives eight periods of l.tSS years, 
which is alao half the UJVyear Sun-Spot 
Cycle

ANTONS CAN see that thia Jupiter la 
a no-goodnik. Let's hope NASA has ao in- 
lentioa of dbpatching any of our aatrto 
nauta in his directioa. As I translate 
the above. Jupiter is probably operating 
a bucket shop, the very sort i t  thing 
that a woman-chaser with kis reputation 
would do.

Let the 8 E. C. earn Ra keep and get 
on the trail of this Jupiter. Nine chances 
out of ten. he's a big expenaa account 
smoothie who hasal paid hit Income 
taxes in years'

M  FOR ME when I look into the 
heavens tonight, it will be with a new 
expectation and a rtviaad song ia my 
haart-

"THE FIRST onweigMh Is bearish" 
he continues, “then bullish, bearish, bull
ish. bearish, etc."

The sky-pilot adds " . . .  the high or

'Twinkle, twinkle, little star. 
How I wonder what you are. 
Are you bull, er are you bear* 
Help make me a millionaire:" 

roternsb*. ims. UMite rMtur* aTesw u .

M a r q u i s  C h i  l<ds
The Folly Of Following 'Compromise'

By WILLIAM E WHITE 
(SabetMeting far Marqaia ChMa)

WASHINGTON -  The ihoddy moralis
ing ef the world'a neutral powera has now 
stirred Amerkaa padflats and half-paci- 
fieU te a last kypnoeis of hopeleis hope.

Encouraged by the cruel hoax of a 
"compromise’' proposed by the neutrel- 
tita which would la fact mean no kind of 
enforced baa, these anrneat Americana 
have set out upon one more campoign to 
force the United Stetea to abandon Its 
plana to resume nucleer teeting and ao to 
taka at long last aome regard for Its 
capecity to survive on this planet.

rati for tbe crime of ''retaliaUng" against 
peniateat aasaulta from Syria.

Thera art Latia - American aaotral- 
iati like Braxi] end Mexico, which have 
long been unable to tM too much evi] in 
Caetro-Comnraaiat Cuba but have moot 
lively mamoriet ef every tingle (enlt of 
the United States of the last century and 
a half.

NOT ALL THE long story of neutral
ist hypocrisv can show a more cynical 
fr«id than this alleged "compromiae" of
fered at Geneva by tba eight "non- 
aUgned" countrlas Bitting between West 
aad East in disarmament dtscuesions.

For tbe eight have put forward a braten 
phony which makaa a mockery of throe 
years of patient Weetern efforts to reach 
a gmuine agreement with the Russians 
for an enforceable end te testing.

Their "cunipromiee" would eell out te 
the very nation which hmf ago broke a 
gaaUtmen'i agreamant with ns on teat- 
ing. the Soviet Union. For what H says 
is that there should be inspection ef pos
sible test violations — but without inter* 
natienal control poets actually te tool 
such violations and wiUioat any on-the- 
spot bupection of Soviet Maste, unless tha 
SovieU dwuld "invite" K.

AND THEBE IS, of course. Sweden, new 
frosm rkh aad fat by happily aelUng 
markedHip weapons to both std«. while 
itself remaining righteously "neutrat" 
through two Moody World Wart. Ai^ 
•e on.

But whet, even la this kind of world, 
is difficoK to naderstand la that Ameri
cans of the greatest decency ere still sub
ject to tofluence from sources such as 
thaae. There ia tbe "Nationa] Committee 
for e Sene Nuclear Policy." It urgoa upon 
Proeldeat Kannady this "important com* 
promise propoeal" from the neotraiist 
powers. And there ere groups taking ada 
In tbe papen appealing to tha Prealdent 
to call off an nuclear teeting, no matter 
what tbe Ruaeians might do, and ee as
sert "moral leadaraWp.'*

NO ONE CAN queetien their right thus 
te act. This correspondent does not for a 
moment question their motives, either. 
But whet Is to be said of such foliy, in 
the face of a record overflowing with So
viet double-dealing end of neutralist dou* 
blo4alkiag?
(Otsyrtsto. tfsa. UtotoS Ftoton aysatMto. IMJ

THIS APPALLINO rnbbiH) emounts te 
saying this: Whereas murder is hereafter 
te be against the law, there ie te be no 
adequate police force to prevent it and no

No Waste
method even for investigating H after it 

he nnunlerer shouldhappens unless the 
"invite” the detectivet ia.

That, tbaoratlcally. responaibla nationa 
could offor so fraadalaat a “campromlae" 
should aatonirii no oiia who It aware ef 
the actual staadwda of ethics aad candor 
of the solf-oominated "moral leaders'' of 
eur era. tba naolraliata.

LINCOLN. Neb. «  -  A "ciarni plate" 
campaign at the Nebraska Mea’s Re
formatory is saving from 75 te 106 pounds 
of meat a day, a ^  reducing coffee con* 
eomption by a couple of hundred pounds 
a month, Supt Clarnca Krilar reports.

lamatee are fed cafeteria styla a n d  
may taka as imtcb food ae th ^  want, 
but art raqnirad te eat tt aQ.

NOR n  THERE any iorprlM wbat- 
ever in tba makaup ef this perOctilar 
group of elgM "moral laadars "  Inevi
tably, there is tbe India of the eainted Neh
ru, fresh from its naked agfreeeton upon 
the tiny Portugueoe cMoay ef Goa. There 
ie tbe praSoviet United Arab Rapubbe, 
which raoeBUy won a great victory by 
having tba Uaftad Nationa eondenui la

Even The Mighty
TUCSON. Arif. (R — Sevan 4l4on Army 

tanks have shewn their Achflies hoM.
Offlceri at the Tacsen Army Reserve 

Cealer MM police that vandale aead BB goM to break pwlaopplc and teleecepia 
lansae atop tha tanka.
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To Visit Korean 'Sons'
Mrs. Grever Thomas of Lswisa, Okie., who has befriended hna- 
dreds sf Kereaa Army efflrers attending U. S. Arniy Artillery 
and Mhwile School at aearhy Fart MU dnring the last 10 yoers. 
Kcperes to leave for a M-day visit to Korea as a gneot of the 
gavenuneat and her Army “sans." Hripiag her with her pass
port Is Snkmoo (Mark) Tong, University of Oklahoma modlcal ata- 
deat who waa fomscriy stationed at Fort Sll as an interpreter.

Farmers Awaiting 
Warmer Weather
COLLEGE STATION (API -  

Texas farmers sre hoping for 
warmer weather. Some improve
ment was noted, said John Hut
chison. director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
in the soil moisture situation but 
cold soil continues to slow ger- 
minalioa and plant growth.

Rain is nce<M. he said, espe
cially la the south, southwest 
and west.

Moisture is badly needed in 
South Texas Feeding of live
stock continues heavy and stock 
water is short in some counties. 
Harvesting of onions and carrote 
is on. Irnigated crops made good 
growth.

Moisture is spotted in South 
Central Texas. Moot com and 
grain sorghum are plaoted but 
cotton planting ranges from M 
per cesM in the south to M per 
cesrt ia the north. Light hanmsts 
of flax and oaU are in prospect 
due to the late froese and lack 
of moisture.

Cotton is popping from the 
ground and com and aoryhum 
planting Is near completion in 
the upper Gulf Coast area. Some 
rice is up and planting is heavy. 
Wstermeloas are makhig §oid 
recovery from the ooM Oat grat
ing is about over and feeding is 
still necessary in some areas

Moisture is adequate in East 
Texas where psutmes are now 
up to average and cotton is being 
planted.

Light rains have made soil 
moisture adequate at present in 
Central Texas. Hail caused aome 
damage. OaU made progrees and 
some are booting. C m  and sor
ghum are now mostly planted

Moisture has imprered in Cen
tral West Texas and grass, weeds 
and small grains are making 
good growth. Sheep feeding has 
stopped but some cattle are still 
b e ^  fed. OaU are beginning to 
head but a abort crop is in pros
pect Wheal is making excellent 
growth.

A general rains is needed in 
(ar West Texas where grass 
growth is very alow and feeding

Strong Quakt 
It Rtgitfcrtd
PASADENA, Calif. (API — A 

strung earthquake 8J00 milce to 
the wool or northweet registered 
00 the Caltfomie Institute i t  Tech- 
neloo' seismogrsph Sunday nigM.

Dr. (3ieriss Richter of the eeie- 
mology Uboratory said he could 
net determine a deflnhe area for 
the quake, which he said had a 
magnitude of t J  — "potoatlally 
dai^erous."

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

]. Sunken 
fence 

4. Cloudy 
T. Benefaction 

ll.Xctypo 
IlUaallied
IS. ConpUmeat 

of a boh
Sf.Traaaact
IT. Rss»iet 
IS. umbrella

port
{•.Through
50. Xarllk# 

profection
51. Dry
S8. Condtansnt 
9 .  Type square 
M. Bedproeals 

of sscanU 
SS. Ceylon pelm 
87. Igypt god

dam of truth 
M. A bomb

81. Kind of 
crow

n  Wroar
prefix 

8S. Actor's 
rlltnsl

84. Fruit. India 
83. Shout
85. Erbium 

rnnbol
8T. Winnow 
It. Large srtary 
8S.RscoU 
41. Foment 
48. Or. fetter 
44. Fomie add 

producer 
DOWN 

l.TUIsble 
8.InerteoU 
orlcmfM 

8. ImiUltng 
4Sp.tttls 
•.Cyprtatoid 
Ssh

KCivle

. l a a  c a n  a a a u  
□ a u a a  D a n a Q

U D D
Q D U a  Q L JU D L JQ Q  
□ □ L JU  U U D B a U Q  
Q U b iu  □ □ □  Q [ j a
•etirtlen ef Satwday's P m le

T.Siamsee
coin

8. Chin, cor
rect
behavior 

8. Psttem 
10. Laugh 

ooliTvr* 
oualy 

11 Ruby 
18. Young 

reporter

TT

If
41

T i m r

T

IS. Abode 
IS. Daneo 

stop
81. Singing 

syllable 
n . Coterie 
KBccenUle 

routing 
piece

88. Forthwith 
81. Drive 

slantlngty 
S7.Oen.Xis- 

onhewerR 
brother 

IS. Athwart 
M. Sour and 

bitter 
80. Part o( 

under
ground 
stam

SLHerolos
ef*WSBl
tide
SlorjT 

84.0bftrucl 
85. Lettuce 
87. Scarcely 

any
SKSened

AhUah
dO.ProsIdlBg

Bdset
abhr.

•LOuldoTS
lowest

P

Theee Valueo 
Geed la Big 
Sprtag April 
a . 84, k  88.

list.

S A U D  DRESSING 
SHORTENING

We Reserve 
The Right
Te UmH 

Quaatltles.

SUZAN,
FULL
QUART

SNOWDRIFT,
PURi
VEGETABLE .

Irrigated grain and 
alfalfa art making §ooA growth. 
Cotton planting ia generu over 
the d is t^ .

Moisture is adequate In North
east Texas. Some damage was
caused by the hall alorm which 
centered ia the Gregg County 
aron. Wheat and bnriey made 
food growth and were providing 
tome graxing.

Moisture is adequate ia all 
Narth Cantral Texas countiea ex
cept Joboeon aad Navarro. SmaO 
graina are beginning to make 
good progrees. Most con aad 
sorghums are planied. Heavy 
cotton pleating ia waking an 
warmer wcatlm aad drier aoila.

Half of Uw countiaa la tbo 
Rolling P l a i n s  (Vernon) nood 
moisture fer grain mwerth. plant
ing and r a n g e  improvemant. 
Chemicals art being applied for 
pwenbug control in two oountisa. 
hum  1 to 88 per cent at sorghum 
has been planted aad a small 
scraags of c e t t o a  baa boon 
pleated.

Moat dryland areoa in tbo 
South Plaina (Lubbock) will nood 
more rain for cotton and sor
ghum plantiag. Dryland wboat 
needs rahi now. The sod ia warm
ing im rapidly aad farmsri art 
prsparing la p I a a t  Irrigated 
wheat is making good prograaa.

Surface noiature U Miort aver 
the Panhaadle. Ranges ire  com
ing sot slowly. Inaocti have dam
aged some wheat.

ORANGE JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

HOUSE OF 
GEORGE, 
UNSWEETENED, 
46-OZ. CA N _____

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

GREEN BEANS 
FLOUR

LIBBY
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

PILLSBURY'S
BEST
S POUND BAG

PEACH »<EnK°HEAVYI  I  I  SYRUP, NO. 2V̂  CAN .................................

PINEAPPLE SANTA ROSA 
CRUSHED 
NO. 303 CAN

BAMA, PEACH, REDP R E S E R V E S S cS *?r3  For 1
I fToilet Tissue sss” 4  Rolls 49 

PICKLES
NAPKINS 12i‘

MOTHER'S, DILLS, 
KOSHER DILLS, 
SOURS, 41 OZ. JAR

‘NORTHERN

FACf. 4N MZK
CORN CHIPS (Free Samples W e d .) ...............43<
FOREMOirr — CARTON ^  ^
CHIP And DIP (Free Samples Wed.) . . . . 29<
SUNSHINE. 1M»E. PACKAGE
HI-HO C R A C K ER S................................................ 37«
FOLOER*8, IM It JAR. W< OFF _
INSTANT C O FFEE ............................................... 139

i

-.'t r* • ■ b

mm. LAEOB 11
Grton OnioBS • • •'
PRBSH. LARGK RUNCMBB

Romoine................. 2 fbir 29iD

FIlRfH. MED ^  POUND

New Potofoes.................. lOf
CLIPPED TOP — POUND _
Colif. Carrots............ MVii
FRESH, LARGE BUNCHES — BACH „

Mustard Greens.............. 10̂
o

RUSSETS 
10 LB. BAG

Cantaloupe 121 
Squash FRESH, YELLOW  

BANANA,
LB..........................

IC

POUND
CAN,
64 OFF

W E G I V E  /

C R - E E N  
S T A M  P S

rA u tou vm
TOILET SOAP . 2 For lU
VEL. BBAUTT PM

TO ILET S O A P f » 2 K ;3 9 f
POWDERJEO DETCRGENT, LAHU BOX
F A B ............................... 32f
AJAX, WITH AMMONIA. 18-QZ. BOTTLB

LIQUID CLEAN SER. . .  39<
FLEI8CHMANN, CORN OIL. 1-POUND PEG.
M ARGARIN E. . . .  43«
LESTOIL. 14 OX.. WITHOUT COUPON. Mg — WIIH 
7< COUPON IN AVALANCHE JOUKNAL
SPRAY STA R C H . . . 62<
NABISCO. WHEAT CEREAL. UM-OX. PACKAGE

SHREDDED W H EA T . .  37*
DOUBLE 
EVERY  
W ED.

WITH I2 J0  PURCHASE OR MORI

Now at Piggly Wiggly-this beautiful 
Taylor, Smith & Taylor

6 '' S a lo d  P la t#

WITH 
£ACM 

PURCHASE

To complete your place-settings iHsit 
your fKendly Piggly Wiggly for complete 
details. Offer expires Aug-41962.
This offer available only 14 more weeks.

Health and Beauty Aids

HAIR CREAM BRYLCREAM 
69# TUBB 
PLUS 54 TAX

You Always Find Quality In Pi99ly ^•99ly Meots

CLARY'S, 
GRADE A 
WHOLE, 
LB.............FRYERS 

DRY SALT J0WLfe=19' 
PORK CHOPS

ARMOUR’S STAR. HEAVY BEEF. VALVB 
THIM -  POUND
CORNED BEEF. . .  59<
ARMOUEH HBAVT BKEP. TALCH TRIM
-  POUND
SIRLOIN S T E A K . 89*
SBA STAR. HXAT ft KAT -  SOX. PRO.

FISHSTICKS: e e. .  19#

FRESH,
NORTHERN PORK, 
CENTER CUT 
RIB CHOPS, LB. . .

n u r r .  block ~  pound

Lon9 hom Cheese 49#
OSCAR MATHRH. BOLOGNA. PKKUE. 
OR PAMILT LOAF — 7-OX. PACKAOK
Luncheon Meat • . 35#
BLUB MORROW. THHIP-T SGX. PKO.

Veal Cutlets......... 89*

PALMOLIVE. ECONOMY SOB. Mg RETAIL. MENTHOL OR REGULAR
SHAVE CREA M . .................................. 66*
GILLETTE. BLUB BLADES. PKG. OP M. BEG. 4N BBTAIL — ISg 
PACKAGE OP 88. REG. Mg BBTAa
RAZOR BLA D ES...........................69*
GILLETTE’S LADY. NEW. |1J8
R A Z O R ............................................. 99*

Frozen Foods

ST'BERRIES w L 2 - 2 9 '
SEABBOOK. 8DS. PACKAGE _
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES. . . .  15*
8KARROOK. W-OX. PACKAGE _
MIXED GARDEN VEGETABLES . 2 - 3 5 *
SEABROOK, M4IX. PACKAQX
R A S P B ER R IES ...............................29*
LUCKY WHIP. MOB. CAN
T O P P IN G ..................   49*a

ow c^♦

'A ;

: 11__:;wT,
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Playoff Due
Houston

BOUVTON. T « . <Arf ■— Two 
yeeagHers and a lawyer wSo are 
aaephytei oa the pro folf tour 
were act to play off a 73-bole tie 
In the |M,000 Houetoo Clastic to- 
•lay.

Thia ia the fourth Uitm in a row 
an extra round hat been needed 
to Decide the champion of the IS-

Omaha Leads 
AA Openers

ar TV* a»«**iii>e Pr***
American Attociatioo t e a m t   ̂

wound up eeaaon opener stands I the tour and has never done bet-

year-old tournament—a PGA ree-

SCTamblinc for the If 000 priae 
were:

Jack Nicklaits. S3, the former 
Ohio State folfer who was 1900 
and 1981 National Amaiewr 
champ. He is in his first year aa 
a pro and haa won money—but 
never first place—in bis 13 previ
ous tournaments.

Bob Nichols. 28. of Midland. 
Tex., the veteran ol the trie with 
three years of tournament com
petition He won his first pro coa- 
test earlier this year at St. Peters- 
berg but picked up flS.OOO on the 
tour last year.

Dan Sikes. 30. a lawyer who de
cided be liked to play golf for 
money better than he liked a 
courtroom. Prom JackaonviOe, 
Fla., he is in his second year on

Cleveland Breaks Old Hoodoo
With 7-5,9-3 Double Sweep

■r yv« aweeUleO Pr*w
Who said Yankee Stadium Is a 

graveyard for Cleveland manag
ers? Mel McGaha must think the 
old hoodoo was Just a paper tiger.

R was SVk years and three man-I years
■gon ago t u t  tba Indians last 
won a oottblaheader In the Bronx 
until McOaha brought the 1983 
Cleveland club to town. In fact, 
they hadn’t  won a single game 
hare since May 13. 19W in the 
last days of the reign of Joe 
Gordon.

The Indians didn't win only a 
doublehtader. They vaulted all 
the way into tha American League 
lead by 38 percentago points over 
Baltimore. They shot the Nsw 
York Yankees’ vaunted pitching 
staff full of boles, collecting a to-

Suaday with fast starting Omaha 
a ^  tte standings on four straight 
victories over the league's rookie 
member. Oklahoma City.

The Dodgers belted the 89ers 
1^1 before 1.118 fans at Oklahoma 
City, running their production in 
four games ^  34 runs and 42 hits. 

Denver beat Louisville's pen
nant favoritas 9-1 and Indianapo
lis whacked Dallas-Fort Worth 
11-4 in a douMeheader trinuned 
to OM game by rain.

Nick willhite hurled a complete
!(ame for Omaha, which stn i^  
or aeven runs in a wild first in

ning and coasted.
Denver's A1 Pehankk surren

dered two sii^ee ia the first fai- 
aiag and whitewashed LouJavilla 
the rest of the way. while the 
Bears combed four pitchers for 
14 hits.

ladianapolis spotted the Rang
ers a 4-4 lead, then sprayed 18 
hits In its romp before 474 
fane at Dallas.

ter than eighth before.
The two losing the playoff will 

be creditad with a seco^ place 
tie regardless of their scores. In 
sharing second and third place 
money they will coUect $3,800 
each.

They tied with two-under par 
278s for tha 73 boles at the 7,100-
yard par 70 memorial park 
course. All three had a chance 
to win everything right up to the 
f ^  hole.

Nickleua, srho started the round 
four under par and in the lead 
took a damsiging double bogev on 
the 454-yard par 4 fourth hole. 
Nicfaola could have made a short 
putt on 18 for a birdie and won. 
Sikes hogied No. 13. And sU buw- 
ly miased birdie putts on If.

BUI Casper Jr. of Apple Val
ley, Calif., was fourth with a 279 
that woo him $3,800. Billy Max
well. Dave Marr and Doug Sand- 
ers tied for fifth with 381 to win 
$2,100 each.

Sprinters Continue 
Fantastic Victories
LAWRENCE. Kan. (API—Tax-1 me. they are a good bunch 

e loathem'a fantastic corps of boys " 
coatimiad thair coDec-

of 28 hits while winning two

Baltimore’s home run hitters 
enjoyed a dalightful day at the 
new D.C. Stadium in Washington. 
Jim Gentile. Jackie Brandt, Gus 
Triandoa and Brotdu Robinson all 
hit homers. Brandt's was the long- 
aat hit ia the four games played 
ja  the new part—a drive d  over 
f90 feet in Baltimore’s 8-3 romp 
and Washington's sixth straight 
defeat

7-8 and 9-3.

Mapping Plans For Nationals
Ceach L. L. (Red) Lewto of HCJC (la cap) Is 
shewn dismsslag strategy with members of his 
track aed field teaai. The Jayhawks ge to Ama- 
rtlto next Saturday for the annual Wettom Ceu- 
ferenre meet and are the haaU for the National

JC Meet May 18-18. Left te rIgM. the heyi are 
Doa Carter. Deaa Cheatham. LeRoy Smith, Her
man Robinson (hack to camera). Tammy Yarbe, 
Kenny Kestersaa and Tommy Wlaa.

W ell Win Someday Soon, 
Casey Says After 4-3 Loss

TV* At***U(*e Fm*
"Someday pretty soon." Casey 

Stangel dKlared. "we're gonna 
beat somebody pretty bad.

But the grizzled old manager of 
the .New York .MeU didn't say 
when. Nor how.

“I don’t know what I'm going 
to do," Caaey muttered after his 
Mats loat to Pituburgh 4-3 Sun
day. setting s record in rtvenie 
and helping the rampaging Pi
rates to a record of their own

It was the 10th straight victory 
for the unbeaten Pirates and tied 
the modem National League rec
ord for most coasccuti\*e victories 
at the start of a season, set by 
the 1965 Brooklyn Dodgers.

It was the ninth straight loa<

tion of anthoriasd prizes and 
plaquaa by winning ^  aix Col- 
bfle DhrWflu baton titlas in the 
Kanaaa Relays Friday and Satur
day.

la antdoor masts this spring 
coach Stanley Wright's Houston 
team haa won S3 docks. 34 watch
es and a  bunch of otlwr cham
pionship symbob.

Most of the prisea cama In tha 
Texas Relays — five out of five 
cvwnts, aneh In record tlma; five 
ia the Palicaa Gamea at Baton 
Rouge. La.—they ware diaqaali- 
fied ia a atxth event and the half 
doaan at Kanaaa

Wright waa happy kls team 
made a sweep at Kanaaa. but aor- 
ry ha didnt bring a coupla other 
good boys ha left at hocna.

‘Twu of ray boya didn't faal 
waO. and wa Ukaty would have 
dona batter in aema aventa here 
If wa had tba other faOosra.” ha

8outh.ru got two out of two po^ ISU nv„4. .  i have yet to win.
and tied tha modern league rec-sible records Friday when run

ning condMkma wore more favor
able. They won the spnng med
ley in S:18.8, nearly throe aec- 
oods under the old record, and

Cardinals, who dropped a rain-de
layed double header to Chicago. 
11-5 and 5-1. Philadelphia woo its 
fourth straight over Houston. 4-3, 
Cincinnati beat San Francisco 8-4 
and Lot Angeles took Milwaukee 
8-3

"We haven't done too well with 
hitting: we haven't done too well 
with fielding. But when we catch 
somebody w hen we play pretty 
good, we're gonna beat them."

The Meta played "pretty good," 
but a nin-sconng triple by Bill 
Mazeroaki in the eighth broke a 
3-3 tie and brought Pirates 
their 18th straight. Rob Skinner 
homered in the sixth as Pitts
burgh came from behind a two- 
run deficit. Jim Hickman drove 
in two .New York runs and scored 
the other

Ing their sweep and ending 
Canto* savep-game winning

Lefty Bob Veale <1-8) went the 
ord for conaecutivc leases at the distance for the win and Sherm 
atari of a aeaaon. |iRoadbk>ck( Jones *0-1) took the

Tha Pittsburgh triumph also  ̂lou in relief
inwr.ri Ik. _iu. ....I , , M'S th# Pirstes a 34 lead over i The Cuba hadn’t won in St.
r i l 8  to the preliminaries***^* ** ^  previously unbeaten St. Louis I Louis aince Sept 3. 1980 untilpreliminaries 

ITie Houaton aprinters ran and: 
chopped tha mik relay record to ' 
3:110, woo tha diatanca medley | 
la 10.08k. tha 440-yard relay in 
41.3, the two-mile relay ia 7 43 1 
and the 810-yard relay in 1 24 8.

Ray Saddler, a atringy freih- 
maa votad tha moot outatanding 
athlata ia tha meat, ran a leg 
ia both record aetling unite, but

Phils Nip Houston Rally 
Sunday For 4-3 Victory
HOUSTON (AP) — Jack Bald-; er Jim (Bear) Owens, the Phila-

*̂ ” **** ■ . schua. a young right h a n ^  re- d e l^ a  starter

Wiadi foatlag ib  to 81 mitoa 
m  hour ukely had aomathtac to 
do with Southare's failure to aat 
only two racorda at Kanaaa. Ba- 
Mdea. WrlgM aaid;

"Wa have been fattiag aa much 
ptohlicty tha boys are foaling tha 

a Uttto bit. But. beliava

CAPT. LINDSLEY 
SCORES ACE

that niaa of his competitors each 
ran in two events Saturday, two 
la only one.

Hawks Go 
After Title

Cape Ed
t h a t  cUto frateratty af galf-

Flaylng In a loorasuM Friday 
at the Wehh AFB r« n e .  Capt. 
Lindator toftod a 148-rard shot 
with Wa Bine iroa dead to Ike 
pin. The ban toak ana kap and 
piaaked right lato the cup. TMa

to  htan.
had ever kap-

Howard County Junior College 
goea after the Weatcra Coufar- 
enca track crown this woekaod in 
Amarillo One sreek hsoca tha 
raembers wiO no after individual 
titlM at RoaweC N. M

Tba Hawks, coached by Red 
Lewie, are favored to win tha 
team championship In Deaa 
Chaatham and Harman Robinaon. 
Lawia has a coupla of men who 
may dominata the aprint events. 
Rahiason. a star lato year, hM 
been crippled for several weeks 
but in his last outing showod prom- 
toe of rounding back Into top form.

The Hawks also are favorod in 
the sprint and mile relay events, 
and ia the high Jump srhh Lou 
Balaton and Kannadt Windham. 
Kenneth is one of the moat ver- 
■atila mambars of tha aquad. hav

I S  X  *wSS'''Sme"“m P'«»‘̂ hhHter John Calltoon’s run-
dIvi*^^JSr*and dt̂  producing tingle chased Houston

over tha Colts ia a looaely played 
game.

Baldschun. who preaerved Cal 
McLtoh'a victory Saturday night, 
enticed Norm Larter to fly to can
ter to end a seventh inning rally 
that had p^lad the Colta within 
one rua. The tying run was on 
third when Baldnchun intered in 
relief of Frank Sullivan

It was Philadelphia's fourth 
straight victory over the new Na
tional League team.

the sev
gle off reliefer 
the last Philadelphia run, also in 
the seventh

ith. and Tony Taylor's tin- 
Dick Ferrell got

Hou-ston picked up single runs 
in the first and fifth, and cloaod 
up to within one run on Roman 
Mejias' run-sooring tripla In the 
seventh

tog been higb point man in the
ACC-r—HCJC meet He performs to 
the broad Jump, hurtOet and Jave
lin.

mm
NO

n u L s n r L r m s  a o u sT o a■UrSMTsrto »  M i l  A*ar nu Jb»•»»«• rf l e s s  sp^lvr d*r s a s s >i*SM rt»  4 S S S LarV*r Ik

kkrkM S 1 s sI I s 1 I S I I s s t  1

makini 
the
string. They punished Ray Sadoc- 
ki (8-1) with three runs in the 
first and added five in the fifth of 
the first game, with Ernie Banks 
and Ron Santo stroking homers. 
Dick Ellsworth (3p0> won it, but 
needed seventb-lnidng help.

Chicago alao got off to a quick 
start to tha nighteap. chasing to 
three runs—two on Biily Williams' 
homer—in the first inning. That 
waa all they needed behind Cal 
Koooca tl-8.) who ^ c e d  nine 
hits to going the distance. Bob 
Gibaon (0-1) was the loaer.

Stan Mnsial singled to the first 
game and moved into second 
place In tha all-time total bases 
list. He now has 5,794, one more 
than Babe Ruth and second to 
Ty Cobh. $.8$3

Boh Shaw’s flve-hittar and the 
lusty hitting of Del Crandall keyed 
Milwaukee's decision over Los 
Angeles. Shaw (1-1) committed 
an error and allowed two of the 
Dodgers hits, one a homer by 
Tommy Davis, to the first tontog 
and limited Lite Angelca to three 
singles the rest of the way. Cran
dall had a homer and two singlrs 
as the Braves handed Don Drys- 
dale (3-1) hia first loss.

Vada Pinson, Johimy Edwards 
and Wally Poet hit homm lor Cin
cinnati and Tom Hallar for San 
Franciaco to a frea-hitttog, wind- 
plagued affair that alao produced 
seven doubtos. Joey Jay (3-2) got 
the win for the Reds and Jack 
Sanford (1-1) took (ha losa.

Jack Baldschun stopped a bud
ding Houaton rally for tha aacood 
time in as many days and tavad 
Philadelphia's victoiy for Jim 
(Bear) Owena (l-l). He stranded 
the tying run on third after the 
Colts had closed te within one. 
Tomr Taykar's run-acoring stogie 
proiioced what proved to be the 
winning run in the seventh. Dave 
Ghisti (8-1) loat

Tha Phillies struck for two fifth i £**w*w> * * • i • v i s s t
toning runs on singles by Dom^SS^J^i^ tSSS■>«”». ■?*■<=!” • jjiisss'- jis;two of Houston s four errors, and i wuu * • s • • An nt-M »  111 s i
a aacrlAca bunt by winning pitch- m |  i j s • J • • •
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TODAVa aASKBALL 
Br Tk* AiMrin tS  Fr*M 

AMEUCAM LEAOIE
W«a Lm I Frt. a«hi«e
:  i  »  rTkft .......  > 4 Mt

CUT ......... » •  « •ChlMCk .......  S S .Mk
Lo* Anc*)*k __  * * '•**D*tmt ♦ ♦Minium .....  * S .4UtiTlir ..........  4 I 444
w u a ia a u a  s s  zss

^ ^ ^ i c w k a r s  B u r a r a
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Youngsters Capitalize On Shortage
U. m i tmmm Chavai.

Ike Laa Aaj elrs Badgers haarkall 
•  BMt kMuay fraui (ha fane. Tbey're taking ad̂  

fadtora la laotaB drtaklag laanlalat la Ike 
a water varslaa of Ik* aid

UU P

toiAr“  -------SAT’S OAMKS
RATIONAL UCAOt'K

5 ‘- 3
earn P ftanStm  .. f  * m r
U * Anr*(*« . . . .  I  » .1SI

R s a r *  ;;; f  S... '* I mS s
;4*!?

S
44WIfT45Rkv Tn* a S ass sH

s t J N n A n  nE M X T sua. at LsM M
E  t e  Prnwiae* 4___ E R*« Tkrt SItlVkuOk* E Lm Aae«l*k SlUkiiilStiik .8. nnikiop ITonr

at MapkkMk

AT*S OAiFiftT* ia> si CUKianaUi-n. oitM
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MONEY PROBLEMS?

ilixas ^JEsdoT'

Undtr our convoniont plan, a loan transac
tion, in its sntiroty, eon bo hondlod by mail— 
ovsrything from application to final payment.

Ws cordioHy hnritt Mfltary Psnonnei stotlofwd in 
this orta to toks odYontogc of our focilitits.

Uona Up To $1000
G.A.C. F IN A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W«st Fevrtli $ fr — f
•if Sprlnc, Taxna 

ToJophoiio ARIhsrat 4-491 •

While tba Cleveland club was 
anjoidng tha fine Easter weather 

! to New York. Norm (̂ aafa con- 
ttoued on his honna run binge at 
Boston. The Detroit first basman 
now haa six homers to eight 
games. At that rata he could win'* 
up with a 120 for tha 182-gama 
season. Cash hit his two during 
an 8-8 Tiger victory.

Even Hank Bauer must have 
been amazed at hia Kanaaa City 
A'a who swept an entire four- 
game aeries at Chicago by taking 
a Sunday doublehaader 7-1 and 
7-8. In the weekend seriaa, IS Chi
cago pitchers wore battered for 
30 runs and 48 hits, including six 
homerE

Jim Kaat of the Minnesota

Steers Entertain 
Permian Tuesday
Big Spring High School’s base

ball team will entertain Permian 
of Odessa here at 4 p.m. Tuaaday 
in a test to sea whirt moved up 
from sixth place in conference 
standings.

Twtoa turned to tba bast pi*chad 
Job of . the day to tha laagua with 
a four-hitter against Los Angeles. 
With a little help from a three- 
run homer by Hannon KBIsbrew, 
Kaat won easily 8-0 aa tha Twins 
swept thair first aarias in Chaves 
Ravtoa. They had lost five 
straigiit before maettog tha An
gela

Jerry KindaO, ex-Chicago Cub, 
was the big man for tha Indians 
to thair fM  victory at the Sta
dium with a haaea-Ioadsd tripla to 
the fiva-nm third toning attack 
that floored BiU S ta ff^ . WUlie 
Kirkland's two-run slngla broke a 
l-S tie to tha savanth toning of tba 
second, shortly after Lois Arroyo 
arrived oa the acaoa to relief of 
Jim Coataa. Tba Yanks' MAM 
Boys ware held to one single—a 
bunt by Mickey Mantle over the 
pitcher's head.

won for Kansas CHy over Ray 
Herbert and Truk Lown. The best 
of a long string of Whits Sox 
pitchers was Dave Dahuaschere. 
the basketball star from Detroit, 
who wortod a seoraless toning in 
his debute. Charles and Gtoo Cl- 
moll homered for the A'a and 
Nelli Fox hit one for Chicago.

Killabraw's homer at Chaves 
Ravine waa a 400-footer into tha 
left field pavilion off loaer Red 
Witt.

Stove Barber, the Orioles' Sun
day pitcher, won hia second 
straij^t on a weekend pass from 
Ft. Br»u. N.C. He allowed Wash
ington ^ y  six hits. Ron Hansen,
on 304toy leave from the Army, 
started his first game at short
stop fw Baltimore and bad three 
errors and also dropped a pop 
fly that was caUad a hit.

Cash’s slugging n 
tired coovarsation about how

resurrected the

many games to somebody ahead 
of Babe Ruth—and now Roger 
Maris. For the record Ruth hit 
his sixth to game No. 14 to 1127 
and Maris got No. 4 to the 30th 
game last year. BiU Moobou- 
qtetto, the loaer, and Ike Delort 
were the victims of Cash's hits. 
Ronnie Kline won to relief of Jim 
Bunning.

Two strangers te headline writ
ers, Ed Rakow and Diego Segui.

Air cMidiUM yaar presaat ear. 
Shat tha windows nu heat aad 
rand aaisa. Fnrgel abaat dast. 
poilca. smag. Drive to a bub
ble nf reel, dry air. New sUm- 
liae cane tacks aeatly under 
the dash, carved frent helps 
direct cool air to each pntnen- 
ger. Backed by liboral 12.8M- 
mllo or 12-mouth warraaty. 
Traaafora when you trado. Ask 
(or a domoiHtratioB ride.

n o t h in g  0 ^ 5  
24 MOS. TO FAY  

With Bank Financing
H o o v r ' .  ^ r o g .

E. 3rd am ^

Eadi of tba toama aro 3-7 to 
district play, and the last time 
they met Big Spring came out on 
top with a 3-1 victory.

Coach Roy Baird U due to call ' 
on Bowman Roberta, righthander, I 
to pitch for Big Spring. His star ! 
lefty. Dexter Pate, subdued Coop
er of Abileoe here 4-3 last /n -  
day.

T h e
S t a t e  
] \ a t io n a l

Home Owned B a i v k HeuM Operated

SALE — THIS W EEK ONLY

ta.SO  RETAIL VALUK

HURRY I Limit 2  soCs to m euMtommrt

Save with Safety!

NOT SECONDS! NOT RETREADS!3T NYLON
All-Wealher“42”

Made with TUFSYN
15 MONTHROAD HAZARD 

OUARANTKK

S Z t l l lR K k
nua-tifak. a>»«
lai te4 tirt aftlaar ur.

TUROISB ONLY $2.00 MORf

g o o d A e a r
MORI FEOni RIOI ON OOODYIAR TMES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

llRtitH-Hidt RMd Raard Md QmIHi  QBaraRtti. a m If A n ia  r iru a  A n  U uaeanSand
a> 1. Aaatnai earm al >nae n a ftra * —la , aiewenle. fabrW kraaka. k v tt-a a c a p t  rapairabM puneturm. U m itte  

la  ariginal awner Inr nywanr a t mentha anatlftae. t .  Agshwl any dkfakt* tn w ef4m im li)a knS matarikt wMtieut NmM a* tn 
Umn a r mNaasE Ana BaadFiar t ir t  easie r in Win U .t. nr Canaan wW mnkn ae | antniawt aSn ia n ca nn nn« ttrn baane anmeiM maaaoteuf **
401 RUNNILS DIAL AM 4-4117
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Travis Horton 
Lamesa. Victor
LAMESA >- Travis Horton of 

Stamford eama from behind Sun. 
day te aria the championship of 
the Uth annual Lamesa Invite- 
tional Golf Tonmament, turning 
back Charles Hopkins, the P o s t  
schoolteachers, 1 up.

Horten was trailing by a hole 
whM he made the turn on the 
I t  .  bole final round. T h e n he 
droppad No. 11 by a stroke. He 
broke even on U, then put on a 
closing display which include 
birdies No. IS end No. 14 to pull 
even. He ^  a par on No. 17 
while Hopkina took a bogey, end- 
ing the matdi.

Bobby Wriaht. Big Spring, got 
to the semiflnals, but H o r t o n

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Betel Bldg.
AM 4m71

Offers eeoeemleal traasperta- 
tisa oa tbreagh schedale le all 
pelata la the United States ea 
the Silver Eagla with air • cea- 
dlUoaiag and reU reent. Also 
special rates ea expcate-pald 
tears lacladlag th e  Seattle 
World’s Fair.

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Grtgg

BILL BONNER, Owner
Yeer Beslneee Appreciated

Hopkins 
winning th

washed him out of the picturo 44 
Sunday momlnf. H <nl^  at tba 
sama ttma ropuised Jack Addison, 
Lamasa, M.

got a sot of irons for 
g tho championship.

Jimmy Patterson, Big Spring; 
nippod Ronnie Craig, Lubbodi, 
4-3, for championahip consolation 
honors.

Other results In the final round 
included:

nnt ru(tu ~  rtm nuestor. rm. sw.

a“4 » ia ?  4 ^ ^
^ r u g a  — aortw thum, u b m m .

AWeee. Ihib. CatM*-

FTJgSJ _  jay White, n. J. Jobe. liinitT* t-UD. <
aoi wuu. u S S T mT m*
Lamaee. «.t.

F e i ^  rll|M  — nm aeochai. LObbMk, 
s i " * '  '■«" Cooeetetleedel. a . C. jMb-MB. Odeeee. S4.

*HfW — O. C. Oener. Peet. 6ft. 
I^ C . aisSM, a. tf., 44. OeaeSL

Tabeha. Sef. Oaa
a. c. na^am iea .

■prtof. dot, Harelddot, Hareld RainUtoe, AmaiiUak --- 1» CoiiMUUea — R. L XctSl.
»*d. "Prlni. def MUIoc Bnnra. S is  SprteCt

CdeeeletloB -  U U ad Woodward. Lanma. 
d ^  Ollheil WaUoa, Lemoea. 4-1.

Allison Renamed 
Sun Park Prexy
EL PASO ~  L  R. (Ritey) Alli

son. prominent aouthwestem busl- 
neaa man, was ra-elacted prtai. 
dent of tho Fortune Corporation 
for a third term at tba annual 
iteckholders meeting held in the 
Sun Park Clubbouae Saturday.

Judge Bryan G. Johnaon. AHhi- 
querqua. N.M., barrister, was re
elected vice presideat. Oteer 
members of tho board, all re-elact- 
od, are Nora Carrara, aecretary- 
treasurer, George Rankh, Nate 
Skouaen, E. T. JRiringer. Pete Vidal 
and Wayne Whatley.

Let's All Vets For And Support

HARVEY C. HOOSER Jr.
For

District Judge
118th Judicial District

Howard — Martin — Glasscock 
The Logical Man'For Tho Offico

(FMS r iaaiei ae«.)

NOW
LOWER CHARGES

ON
YOUR LOAN
Borrow up to *2500 

from MFC at new, lower cost
Household Rnanc* now brings Texas families 
the loan service they’ve been waiting for—larger 
loans up to $2500 at new lower costs. Just com* 
pare our charges with what you would pay else
where for the same amount of money and see 
what big savings you can make. Your payments 
to HFC even include the cost of insurance to pay 
up your loan in case of death or handle payments 
If accident or sickness prevent you from working. 
What’s more you may borrow up to S25CX) for 
today’s greeter needs and take up to 36 months 
to repay. What a d iffe ren ce-to  borrow from 
America’s oldest, largest, and most trusted com
pany of its kind. . .  Household Finance. Drop in 
or phone today.

Cash
Yau
O at
f

$100
soo

1000
1SOO
2000
2 3 0 0

MONTH
l»

Paymmtr

lY 7ATMI 
34

Pmymtmh

ItT riANI 
J6

Paymmah

1 9.42 
46.77 
93.55 

140.23 
187.01

I2 4 J9
49.96
74.97 
99.96

124.96
171.33

89.15
Abcm p€ymnU earn all clmrtit if paid 6» 
KkOtOf, md imiMfU lift mid ditsklitp ia-

at tki borrwKfr'f eptimt.

^ ^ fO U S E J W H N A N C E
■Ig fgrfiMI O flke

n O V 4  M a in  S i.—2nd Flo o r, Elm o Wasson Bldg. 
Phonot AMhorsf 4-5206

I ... ^

Football At First Base
Loa Aagetea* Laaa Wagaar. left, aad lin t baacaiaa Via Pawer at 
Mlaaeaata coOMa la a play at flrat baM that eeat bath pUyan aad 
aaiptra Jabaay Stevaaa eprawttag. at Lm  Aagelea. They hH as 
Pawar mads aa Raasslsted pateat aa Wagasr’a grsaadar la tbs 
sixth laalag. Tba ceOtslaa has kaaeksd Wagasr sbsat faca. Thera 
wars as lajarlet. (AP Wlrspbsta)

Louis Comes Out 
As Matchmaker

By 1h« AmmIbMS Pr*M
Caaafatt Clax, Eddie Maebsn, 

aad Ralph Dupes art the featured 
fighters tonight oa a star-studdad 
card arranged bv Jot Louis in his 
dsbut as a matchmakar far ths 
raosotly formed United World Ea- 
tsrprisas.

Louia has arraagad four Ib- 
wlU brounders which wlU ba bald at 

the Sporte Arsi 
aad talacnst by cloaad
the Sporte Arsan in Loa A n c ^  

at by cloaad drem  to 
ooUata la IS c ^ .

Clay. (Hympte light heavyweight 
ehampkia and nnbaatan in IS pro-

bouta, facaa strong 
Gasrge Logan <SS4-1) of Boise, 
Idaho, la tte  top bout. The cocky, 
SO-yaar-old Cli^. of Louisville,

SUNLAND P’K 
RACE RESULTS
rm n  e a t h  <■ iw taM t) — rbbbs aR«mS ISA ISA X«l: dUM a«M tSA

MSi w m s Si m  a m  t<A tism i ; t i s  
^teOOMO n a n  <sh friMMO — Oia*.
r M LAS TSA AA t « .  aSm SM ASA 

» ; Ah’ PbM ASS TWM l:U.t DsW i — HH
t d i a o  a ac b  in s  -  aiMm wT*km ASA AIA AH. Vm PHr 6tfk AMl SMilM 4«A Tha* al l potwTW RACB («• man — aM it 

VhMry HHk ASA AH; Wm aUM hI aUH. JmSM L ASA TWm 1 Hr iPiB aaca iah rMSn - ___crm 4SSA AfA AH; aHMy T in t aaA AAA; lAfS LmS BH 1H. TMm HAaorni aaca (•a# (boai Btu. dm.  IAHT ah ah. BvaaMs SSr IAH AH;
a«Da TUIba > H  T M  I HA

SB v a r a  aacw <a f<r«*ie> amRub IIH AH >H; Mhu aapaea IAH
* ^ n o ^ a * a u v ^ * n a s * ^ )  '^*Pa«H tmd Pwa TH AH AH: BbsIa S m  ij$ AHUeSj OmBm  a h  THm I h  S

ininw n u c s  imo.  am iuimuhi — Waaaiw u s  ah  1H ah. Prua^eM AH AH; BMavM nah AH THm IH
_TWirra aaca  lua. man — ommatmt an  HH UH ISH: PraaShr Tm AM A ^ y j g | r y ^ T 5 - ? H . l : * ,

TOTAL laiTDtH — ASHTTAATTWKDaMCX ~  ASH

DEMOCRATS!
DON

YARBOROUGH
MONDAY, APRIL 23 

7:30-8:00 PJM. 
KEDY-TV, Ch. 4
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Ky.. baa a 1S4 record inclwBag 
Bins knockouts. He Is ranked lOlh.

Machsn, the No. S haavyweighi 
contend«r from Portland. Ora., 
meets veteran Bert Whitehurst of 
Baltimore. Clay laeisU ha would 
like to fight Macban ao this will 
give fans at the Arena and at the 
piped ia outlete a chance to com- 
pare the two.

Dupes, top-rankiag welterweight 
eantaader from New Orteans. 
takes on Evenrdo Armenta of 
Mexico aad lightweight Eddie 
Garcia of Loe Angeles opposes 
Tony Peres of Mexico la the other 
two tens.

Jabbing Joa Giambra of San 
Fraodaca erill put Florentine Fan> 
nandes* repair^ noaa to the taM 
Saturday night ia the teiaviaiOH 
(ABG-TV, 10 p.m., EST) fight of 
the week at the Miami B a ^  
Fla., Auditariom.

Hh  Oihan’s Hawk’s beMc was 
busted by Dick Tlgar when the 
Nigerian stopped Famandet la the 
sixth round of a ahiggtag match 

M. This is norsBtino’son Jan 
first 
ranked

outing since.I rmdtDew right 
30-4 record I

the third- 
contender

_ ____  iocludlag 34
knockouts. G iam bi ooce alaad- 
ing cootendcr but no looger 
ranked, has a 04-7-3 record, in
cluding 30 knockouts.

Cycle Races 
Draw Crowd
An estimated 4,000 fans turned 

out Sunday for tba cycle races oa 
aa abaadooed airstrip sear WaU. 
13 milaa southaast of San Angsio.

Seven riders went from bare, 
none partietpatiag. and aevcral 
otbera want by car. An estimated 
1.000 cycUste from aver Texas 
wars OB hand to  wUim m  the racaa 
which produced a few spllla but 
no injuriea.

The clau events went for five 
laps around the S.kmile track, 
and the fhiab for 10 laps.

Jamae Cook. Fort Worth, won 
the SO cubic centfananter dispteoa- 
ment cteM; J«as Thomas, Abilene, 
the 13S ec race; Buddy Elcmore, 
El Paso, the 330 cc; and Gary 
Nixon, Fort Worth, the open event.

In the finala Jen  Tbmas wan 
the 10-133 aad 330 ce diase. and 
in the 300 and open d a n  finals. 
Osry Nixon came ia first.

Cash Leads
BOSTON (AP)>-Nonn Cash k 

off to a much faster start in the 
annual boma nm darby than aO- 
time record holders Baba Ruth 
and Roger Maris.

He couldn’t care Ian. The big 
Detrott first baseman ia worrted 
about his batting average.

f s T m i i i a

C O R R E C T I O N !
OUR PIXIE PIN-UP 

PHOTOGRAPHER.WILL BE HERE

3 DAYS ONLY!
MONDAY — TUESDAY ~  WEDNESDAY 

FROM f:30 A M  TO 5:30 PJA.

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

Carver, the Negro hi|A echool ii 
Blidland, hae a haslntball Nurai 
coach Buddy Travia of HCK

achool ia 
ar

Buddy Travia of HCJC 
would dearly like to hsnm.

He is Haary Wood, aa aQ-state 
player who stands 64. w e i^  111 
and who {days outside.

• • •
Oaa Ugh aebaal meatar wha

givn Etaaer Tarkax’s waighta 
a AoUd veto sf caalWtoaca la 
JlauBy Ltttlotoa, devslspsr af 
chsmpleas at Saath Sau A»> 
toate High iehaal. LHUeHa 
develaped Ike stela baskstban 
tUUst there la 1361 Md bad 
fteaUsts te 1NB464M14I.

Tariwx’s weights are, af 
af caurte, nade laeaBy. LU- 
tletaa wrata Tarbat, saylag 
be had Ms athlstn jauip the 
rape 3M a day while weariag 
the leg weighte aad weighted 
veat • • •
Last season, there were 4M 

ma>or league baseball playws. Of 
that number. 80 were Negroes.

In the Nadooal Footbnir l a s ^ ,  
33 of ths 803 were Negroes.

•  •  •
HCJCs chief competitioai for the 

National JC Track and Field 
crown will probaMy again come 
out of Kansas. Both CoOeyviJe 
sad Hutchinson flald perHanlal
tough teams aad CoffeyviUa win 
reUsb the chance to add the track 
titla to the Natkmal basketball
crown it won earlier this year.

Coach Rad Lewis' HCJC team 
hasn’t been at peak atrength aO 
■aaaon. The veteran mentor has 
deliberately brought the Jaytewka 
along slowly, so that tiwy won’t 
grew stele by the time Oh May 
16-30 dnder show bare roIM 
around.

Local sporte buffs, by the way. 
siieald leave that weekend tree ia 
order to take ia the meet. If Rig 
Spring conUniHs te host the Na- 
tioMls, it is going to havo to show 
aa iacroaae ia interoat and that 
through support at the gate.

• • •
Rarshaaey, a 

verAtal fignro la lU . 
bera leagae bach whea Del 
RH fleldad a tean la the I 
cirenit, U stta a school teacher 
hi Saa Aalaale..

te a  dellghi M glvtag

a a t  
■trategy

Haft a rest Later, be 
aa aaiptre la tba ctreMI 
self aiM teak a dlH 
the Hanagere gtvtag 
Bp-

Ha was a eetarM

af
the

after he

late ’SI’B was Oaarge 
whe has atneo dees

af the

aMrtal COIL George wresOed 
between oMaane. He was a 
iHilelanB Cajaa aad It dMa’t 
take Haw te ptepah

af tea cauatry 
ba

When tetege bacaam dag at 
l aagham league bag gaama. 
aa they fregaaatty dtd. Thaas- 

Uvea ep thtegs by 
iHatlag toward tea 

thea begowteg hta 
Aayaaa wha aUghI 
_ la tea _ 
lotted awake

Joa Engel, the former base
ball paraoaaUty, Ijkeo to teQ tho 
■torr about the time be received 
a wire from a youag player which

"Ohro BM a raiaa tr  count ma 
eut.”

To which Engel wired in return:
"One. two. throo, four, fivo, six. 

sevtn, eight, nine, ten.**
•  •  •

Phil George, the San Angelo Col
lege besketbaO m e n t o r ,  bee 
siiteed a third-team CUm AAAA 
ali-state player fai Jimmy Caetle- 
dhw Jr., of WlcMta Falla. The 
boy stands 64.

Political
Announcements

m

TWCTff LA-rnom OATOA UATUrF

* wSa blS m**"’DAVID SsIaO io. J eU 9m trm
DArtHH SoSniRALwry. o ^ a  ■AavBT 0. Moaaa m.
ntarWA OMhi

waoboMoatb
Oi t j joae«!___USB MRTSa A U PICStu in i maruM 

S o a A x  lUTaona

0»—«y ■■gufMmliM WAUUm BAUJCT

K>nn w m  
max k. TtOMAB SAT a  uAcaoLa

T i  -  „«, 0. •oLfot iifl iowa w. hAi. a*.
Omma tVAMomMAn OARllMnuaewa oLiirw

, PM. H 'Axa

r n  H

»mHM a

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY
"w it h  t h e  b e s t

IN SERVICE
AUTO g n v i S r '

MOToh a'MBAhfliiraBWH( JaiiBMn mm
HOOFERA-

S i " c ^ n i a r
TxxAA nooeiMo M

AM 4aon
OPFICB iU FPL T —
lioMAa 'm w k rtu A d # . soWg
*« _________. l I s l f f B
DBALEHS- 
' WATXhts MkODOeXS- A 9.WM Orngg
REAL ESTATE
B U S N E S g  p r o p e r t y

m
AJ

BUtOIBM LOT oMb 
•ow e. P(m m  «Aa

mm H r m ia  tjr AAAO' AATMAM
HOUiBa FOB BALB A4

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, M ^„
MR. SREGCN

l e s N s s n s s s s i r s n

cOTie nam ing  to  IfB  fo r  inrmpAth]F—YOU 
tagirtgd o a  A ttm rtin f tb a  tw m k  m atchaa

BY OWNER
Beautiful 3-bedroom borne. 1 bath, 
iarga dan. Near coUago. Plumbed 
for eutomatie washer aad dryer. 
230 wiring. F\tlly carpeted. Air 
conditlooed. Fenced beck yard. 
Terms avallabla.
443tt 1609 Stadium

Marie Rowland
Tbabna 

Montgomery 
AM 3-3073 G

AM
3-3861

r r  noom apew. AAtpM»s i 
. A AalA. tea- IMAtec*. Mrch PMH

"wJE."-lAraf. WUi Ii aZoaooH MrM miHh  mm 
*t6. BaM ma. M M  STAH 
qtfT I  pmo n o a ^ l arwa. vaU-vaU iai|M .

1 BOOMS AUO B A ia. rateaarM.'l ’K .a S  
MraaL Talal AMH NeaWat mmm tea*
?^KnuhoM H^liy n 
twabaa abb b a g l H  eetFB ■gyngtetel 
i  BSMOOM.Um ealfar

ALDE31SON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3M7 1710 Scurry
currOM s o a r  apaataw hr«ab H Mar- •baU >MH ASSWh  Larfa a«A14*
-la alaauta f  nwAi MgJHMXAa amorrmo exaraa. t

aaavart.

r& A fsr,
a. baatnaS m6Hm.

paL alactHa bllHia. talhT 
■arM*. tat Mail. UTHSmcm ooaiTBu uSt.lart* A baavtlaaat apaaa.
s a r n S B r j r i ^ t a j r

tTM. warn Tter6ip

■ff lu  feM«. tttBjiiae •• PM hm Cm iiiiiiii i l i f i  Prmtftf

§ McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 440i7
Hattte A Medaskey AM 4-422T
Ptggy Marshall AM MTU
Juanita Battenfield AM 34SM
StelU Merrill AM 34017
F. C  (Charlaa) Rieo AM 4-4117

WB Buenaw loams

>X< 0^4 >X< <»
HOMES FOR THE YOUNGI 

A T HEART
Reedy Far InuHadteto Oeaunaacr 

Tsial Dewa Fayneat |386 — Ftrsl PaywMal
•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $7f]  
PayiMBls laduda Prteelpal. laterest. laaur ^ a 

Aad Taxes
v n n  OUR MODEL HOME #  8716 CONNALLT 

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN *TtL 3:1 
AM 34431

6 V * iX <  »:< L O T  < » X < >  «>VA»X< > x - C  »J<

See This Interesting New Home

TVs beaullM 
and m  
garbage

AT i n i  BRENT 
(T v n  Al Oer g ig i o a  

•H-hete he 
reeau Catered 

R has I

T a n  Can R a v e  P a r  i e  LMOeM

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

WARNER
HOMES

CINDT 
t»4  CINDT 

CINDT

OPEN DAILY  
9 A.M. ro 7 P.M.

Wn Tredn Big Spring 
And OdeiieB

3-Rath
FSr Tcer 3

FHA or G.I.
AM 3-3377

R I A L  B S T A T I
ROUSHS FO R  fA L B

R E A L  E S T A T I

TSa *caw  Awe* A Mila tan Miar.
owx or i J  I *

ROUSE FOR SALS
#en SALB:‘

tICr Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 BOO Laacagter 

VIrglala Dmrie. AM 
MORE FOR TOUR II

teAHwM rmms btlH. itHitie e
a r j a r s j s r s ^

te
saiae eeraae* vi 
* ■  Tbwaaeleee

SOUD BUICB-* OwT  ̂ laU tU
S L g A *

I  a n i t e o S i i

SECLUDED PATIO

Oa « acraa at tamd 
■lAt e t* PPWe AIXASA

c /u jro n iru  rnrLB i
rnmm ■mjaatePi te
aaamat VaaaM mm  

aooioiro ■OOM -<taa* bi aa b aH aa t
tS ^ a m  at aUA

M ate. Oa W M T* Was mmaa 
STOka eOILOtllu m  aam  am

BRICK TRIM ON CORNER 

tarn Taifmaarn An. d tebe* MS

JEWEL OP THE HILU
J Aij f iia ii .  I  Ipvato aarawlA tatba 
Dia  flTAAla»i. Aiaatebl WaatetekMaa 
kUtbaa. amra. aMBty latai. SAA te.

•Pfaea. Tab#

Claaa bi euAimroL aaicx
M TWO IN ONE

I BKDHOOM BRICK, fanaal teuae eaa. yate wab lerHblav ayaWH
o tm  o r  m  t e 'e t  a s A im y v i .  a t t e

r a j j i r t . ? .........................
IIIIMA rOOT tp t -  

M  m  dr API m a ^
BXAim roL a o tm  w u u a p  n u  -UranHAMM
*u2 fieee'teSi*'**' **** ***
oooo

ALL FOR 3MM
} baeMtMa, cafeakte M U f r 
bMba. aatr* kadi Up . Oartea

NEAR SCHOOL
Uaat S baSiaaai aaty M

t«b

a A wxw aai _ 
faea;. I kkHi. kl 
SaUtae tar t i e r■ a  aae AM.I

a menJBUDUOOM. aaae AabaH 1 
aaeaa. Ilw  6ama aarateai aaS alaalMat

a w ax  TAM t  ar ) te«raaai Hate

OEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Llatlug Ranttor 

466 MAIN
Real Eatete Loans Ineurance 

Off. AM 3-MM Raa. AM 34616 
Juaalta Conway, Salae-AM 4-3344 

OWNER TR^NSreRRED 
3906 and aaaunte ITS paymanU ter 
tmprovad large 3-bedroom and 
den. er 3-bemoam, >31 wlriBg, 
vant-a-bood, wether eouneetten. 
TV cable, fenced, Uving ream ear- 
peted.
1316 Marijo AM 44133

A pa rm I n TOWW
Na. but yen can have a iarga ear
ner, IM X 146 ft., with water wel. 
3 bedroom houee, living and diahii 
rooms carpeted. 16x14 eanerete eet- 
lar adagtahle te faBeut dwher. 
Onaat bonaa and garage. Near a l

AM44MI

BEAUnrUL BRICK
M  W iibtatkaa B ite. Utat ttm a . 

ONLY flSJM
I baSratata. A a si baUu. Btaraat 
p m  tiaraei. Mtet 6tm. Fm A lt tmm,

NEED ELBOW ROOM? 
a v a ltr  MBi B ate taat tea Ham tm 
Ha aaw*t iaaitty tar aaty t e n a

FOUR BEDROOMS- 
a  Paa a  Iprea aarpatte Mibw tea* . 
Rtaa f t e i i i  te te  far aatatf m riH a a t.  
Oatf ItJW  dPM.

PARKHILL
I raaai baaia a  I  bpaw. Btekta to-

COLLEGE PARK 
I bpatePPi*. A baUta. Cbty il  Arae*< *  
tapteteP tbal i tn . Ooif UMA apM I^

EDWARl^HElGHTS 
Mtaa •  tePat biPM, laaat baate. tately

o S e  a c r e  - ^ A T E R  W ELL  
4 teM a ban. Tmi nite 

DISCRIMWATING BUYERS 
w* itrut o tb o am itatee ■ mew
BRACK ta Oareae* urns. M ta a  WUa. 
C sU r^ P a rt S ta ta t  a  Warn rteta*

C O R ^  BUSINESS LOTS 
Oa an UtbPAte

u n  Briatt

v i r g i n i a “d a v is
lasurenee >  An Khidi

m  EDWARDS
/  owaer: >*a*eem, attnebed 

garage. Central beat and air esn- 
dKtenad. Tatal, ULM. Owob by 
agpetntmant anl^. AM 4-6371, 6 
8JB. te 6 pjB., Menday th n n ^  
Saturday. _  _____

TRY CLAfSIFIID  AOS . . .
T H IY  W R L DO T N t J H

■ s - j r a

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I f l a l r a m  b n a , M . P M  p a
tedh.

S terga lata.34edroera 
OMy 33106.

R R'a Far late. Wa Bure R.
UM With Ua Ta 8M1 w Biw

n r t ,  Auto UhbUltY 
NoCtry Public

Slaughter
AM 4MM 13M Gregg

L O O K  
N O  M O R E

OPEN HOUSE 
2500 CINDY

~Ea«rr UybM** wteua raneh 
peagteVnii red brick bei

la priced at 314461. riAWfUly par- 
maate aa tew aa 316L1L We b a ^  
4 ef them bemee that are ready 16 
mete tele new. AH have baOl-lB 

3 bedrenni. 3

family ream. m 4 *wraRY BOOK 
KITCHENS’* P e r  tefermaHea, 

AM 34M1. AM 34IM. AM

DESIRABLE 
LOCA’nON 

Owner Saj 
"SeU

br StTS, •
E q u l^ .”  •

Thil Heme to carpeted. Awpad.

I beUte. Ite
Drive by 1731

1716 eq. ft. Dear 
arranged.
•eaped. 8 
lag reom 
Yale, thm caS 
ment. AM 34UL AM 346M; AM 
34448.

•  SERGEANTS •
•  SPECIAL •

•  $81.00 per month •
•  l6t payment July 1 •

Don't mtea anafaig theae baanSfuI 
S bedreem IH tetOi bomaa with 
atteched garage, near Bnee. B yen 
don't wait loo tong yea may pick 
year owa ceiort. Why My Mgh 
rent when yen can Ire  in a atw 
boma ef your owe ter tees. AM h 
n tl, AM 34678. AM 34441. .

•  LOW EQUITY •
•  869.00 per month #

•  BASE •
ESTABLISHED LOAN. Owaer 
tranetenred. meve right la. Near 
Bate 3 bedreem. Owaer tmjm te l 
it thte wwk. AM 34U1. AM 340IA 
AM 34461.
Onr eOlee h c ^  lateri

nTet̂ ^̂ Silu! ASMhSl S i
M46.

WB APPRECUa ir i

Cortesc-MHch 
Const. Co.

l & S
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO 00¥VN PAYMBNT TO V ETfRA N S  

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM B R IC K ~ 2 CERAM IC 

T IL E  BATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.— F .H JL
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SSTON PLA CE ADDITION
PAYM ENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE

!3
•00 BAYLOR— AM 3-3871 

9KK) AJB.—6 PM .— MON.— SAT. 
1K)0 P M .-3  PM . SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C  SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

Hm  N«w I B«drM« Hwan Wltk Canwt 
PaTBiMiU m JS  Maalk (Prtarle*! Aae 

FHA end Gl FINANCED  
M«t« Ii  TaAay — N« Pajm nU  ViUl May 1 

n  Plaaa Ta Cbaaaa Laealiaa aa4 Colon 
For Pertonolized Service 

Coll
I. C. Smitli lobby McDonold
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439

OUR O FFICE
TEM PORARILY LOCATED A T  

4004 PARKW AY ROAD

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
i»a*7

tnS CMy DrtTt. PrkvO
ST14 Claey Drtvo. Pricoe ......
m e Ctaiy Drtvo. Prtnd ......
Z7W na«y Drtvo. Prtroe ...

W* hav* M raral la rfc r  0
• r  * «  M M  ptoa la tm v  •oa.atraU aa..

Sto Uo SHERWOOD BOl’SBS. RoaCy la mava
tm  Merrily Drive. S be Ore— . IH batka. Da aaa tbli 
lag Palyaeelaa piaa.
IM  Heara. la Sobaibaa Heigtits AMMaa. I Begraai 
MM-la avea A raaga tap.
w n fiariiir year praaeal kaaa la traSa aa aay af 
haaaea or will bolM aaa la aaM yao aag traOc.
RTayaa Baaaell
U  Boraaa ....................................................................

tis,sn
.SII.2M
I14.MI
114,40#

tala aov. 
aottUag-

AM I 4 ia  
A.M 4-4Z0#

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty
NEW HOMES

IN
WASSON PLACE

We Save Maay New Hornet 
Caapletad Aa# Olfeera Uaier 
Caaalracllaa. n e a r  May Be 
Baaghl Oa B U ker Aa FHA Ur 
Gl Leaa. A Canalcta Raaga Of 
Prteea. Immediata Oceapaaey.

KENTWOOD
S Bedraam Biicfc Haeiaa Ready 
F a r  Imoiedlate Oecapaacy 
Maay Ezelaalve Feataraa. Let 
Ua Show Yaa Theaa Hamea If 
We Daa't Rave Wkat Yaa Are 
Laaklag Far. Wa’U Balld It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several t  Aad S Bed- 
ream Hamea With Law Egai- 
tlea Avallahla.

CALL TODAY
Jock Shoffor

AM 4-7376

Norman English
AM 3-4331

Opea Dally f:0# 7;#l 
■aadaya 1 : # # « : «

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB A4

NEW FHA HOMES 
For colored people 

Several Plana to cbooae from. 
Buy DOW and select your colors. 

S2S0 down.
In Carver Heighli! 

r tm a t to lE D  m  UMaroMMe l  leM* 
hoM . rereer. n e e d  for .e itU  kedaew . 
M » r ilioMHie reew r 
>. A c a c  aa a u d v t t t  Lab* p u t  PM MS.
o t r r  OP c a t - i  r ^ a i  ta e  a tia . i s t i t a  
M  lu a s . m e  eeva. H« m ta ta

JAU4E MORALES 
AM 4-#00B

For Sale By Owner

Big Spring's Most Exciting R«sidtnfiol 
Arto. . .

CORONADO HILLS
Homos Opon For Inspoction Doily

I Home in San Angelo. 1530 South 
jJacfcton. Three bedroom brick, 
land garage apartment, completely 
fumidbed. For sale or will t^ e  in 
trade small equity or exchange for 
busuieas in Big Spring. Contact

P. C. RICE at 
McDonald-McCleakey 

AM 4-MlS
Hemes Compieted 
Home# Under Cen#trtfCtlon 
Choice Lot# Aveilebie 
No 2 Houooo Alike #

•  Custom Built 
Homo# On Our 
Let Or Yours 

No Solos Commission

CUTS I aSDaO'^M feaaaa l a o t K  M puaaai aeamaa im wmt wa Cacarr 
lat. Me u vw  M r t e a  ca .w a e  aaua. 
iMaaS rare . SHaaSae e tr ta a .  alwaSae 
Mr aalHaaUa a iM ir  .M rin a a t  aa. 
aMva. Mae PHA Maa arailaaM CaB AM

•  Architoct And Loon Service
LOW ooorrr. rlaclna kaca 
AM Mae-

t  kaW. aarpaa.

U W R E N C E  BLACK SUBIUBAN A4

AM 3-3302
AM 3-4337 AM 3-450S

R EA L ESTA TE
BRAND NEW

■04.SES FOR SALE

in a
tw  k an . Mda-aa 

U Saat. air awaa- 
AM t-a m  Mr im

am

tw
OI

COOK & TALBOT
us Pcrmlaa BoiklU« AM 44421

aaoAowAT. a oaiak tiaaw
CaoCTAW. I  Oasa

ferlta aa W

a o t m  OP T o a rn -a  
t  k a o  mwm. nsiaai cxxxaoo PABS-a e
BtaeaACinu m T  p u a a i a a s s

Soi r̂rowM m o t o o  ooanm-e laaa .
artcae rWhthuawzm tor? an waiaa. Msiiaa n

u w n r L M  U B Tino u a l t o o  
art J  Oaak Zarate O Talkol

e Z irn U L  kaat. air

CaBtaa ZaMIrtB Bnck 
I Aiatana aVk ear taaa OI 
AM M M l

t  hliriam  brick. Garage. Lata 
af riaacta and sterage. Lseated 
la Sand Spriaga. Owner leaving 
tnam. CaB ar see i .  O. Dataan, 
AM 4-74S4 ar SSS Want 4th.

R EA L ESTA TE
BOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER
2 Bedroom home, plumbed for 
washer. 23# wtrins. carpet, air 
cooditkieer, comer lot. fenced 
backyard. Low down payment. 
approK SSS month.
AM 4-S432 UOO Blackmon
T v n z z  a z o n o o M  k m a. c w e m e . m a 
ny rann . ja ra« v . Ira n i  karS rare. Zrat- 
vaae A iOlHa Law a«BMy. AM M an .

H
SPECIALS

0 much for so littk, 2 bedroom, 
attached garafs, 1400 moms 
you in. Only 111 mo., 1305 
Mt. Vernon.

aa 3 badrooms, 3 baths, fenced 
yard, established Gl loan, 
|7M full oquity, CoQego Park.

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
3-bedroom homo. 3 botha, tilo con- 
Btnictioa, waterfront. Best docks

CALL 
AM 3-2800

FARMS A RANCHES AS
•  a s  a c a a z  a vatla. tU  a e rt 
a llal airal. Pair im arv raeeele . aa

SMrltaae  la i A c n z a  Oraat 
ty w ai OI i ic s a a
•  WB AcnSB  Haar Waareraak. M  M 
C ttiuvan* t i a t  par acra. awM tara ii
•  a e  ACnSM aaar I la a r il i  SlU par

GEO. ELUOTT CO
Baaltar <a Malaon. AM >-Mar __ n«r am vmis

hose. REAL ^ A T E At#
For Salo or Will Least

to reaponaiblo party — homo oa 
Inks Lako. All conveniences C. 
W. Maud. 311 General Krueger. 
San Antonio. Texaa. Phono DI 
4-304S, nigtrta.

POa BALE ky avaar. artaaS la  taZ. kaBS- 
iBf naW  f t  aa a a i a  ft m  L aaaM  
aa Waal M  Zlakvay a  Waal Tatal 
anaa a n a  am «-3aa

Beantiful 3-bedroom and den near 
Junior CoOego. Air conditioned, 
ifidiwaaber, garbage disposal,
C , fenced y ^ .  ^ c e d  to aeU.

IB on down payment Located 
MIS Stadium
3 Bedroom Brick, botha, ga- 
rago. fenced backyard, central 
hewt, air conditiooed. drapes. Land
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terms can be arranged on down 
payment ISI nxinth. Located 3111 
Calvia.
Edwards Heights—3 bedroom and 
dea. double carport, fenced yard, 
comer lot. Beautifully laodacaped. 
Small down payment, easy terms. 
Lacalod 4S1 HiHaide.
Bnnotiful Brick, central heat, air 
conditiooed. Lorse lot. water wen. 
t  bedroom, drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. SmaO down payment. Locat
ed m s  East 17th

Easy to buy — Now brick I bod- 
room, den. 3 baths, custom
built, will take trade.

parkhill, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
■ den. fireplace, dreain kltch

en. potio. 
home.

A truly livable

pretty , laodacaped. largo lot.
bedroonns. double garage, kts 
,o( room, very weO located. 
Only 113,500.

An opportunity — trade equity 
in large 3 bedroom, den for
equity in tmallor bouts.

Refit the fumiahed garafs apart 
meot — Uve In Urge 3 bed 
room, den, dehizo kitchen — 
West ISth Only 512.100 

Q o  you have real estate prob-

S Badroem. earport-storaga room, 
esmplateiy fenced, air conditioned. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
3408 Main

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

RENTAL PROPERTY

lems? CaD Us—No miracles, 
just fast, honest efforts Wo 
know the maffct.*'We sccu'ro 
loans. AO InquirioB appred- 
atad.

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM S-SUI

D»:NT0N MARSALIS 
AMMU7 AllM )

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate m Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2911

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brkk bouas on H aero. 
4H miles EaM at Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed garage, utility 
room. bniM-in cooking, centrri 
heat ISOS down.

M. H. BARNES
AM S-SSM LY 4-m i

REN TALS
BEDROOMS
--MUMB U) A a «  
fully fSTMiSli k« 
ZWtS— p U SiSkk

— A lart* . hkMU 
mm w m  M  kMk

(XZAZSIAM m noostt
OrkSS

MaM Sm tM* 
« w  AM ASMl

WITB s r l v M kAth taS  mh
iTAaeA. frtgldAlrv Assly tSS llolAa Mlvr A
WTOMino
rAAMA. tr.S
frvA sarSSM

BOTZL. clAAA 
I VAAt AAS up.

O A. MeAUMtar.
TV. sMaty

MICZ. QOIZT. 
M«a aaly pi-m«. lU I. SI VMk

SrA. AM

OOMrOZTABt.Z hay*

APZCUL WZZKLT ratua. DawaMva Ma
u l  aa Q . S  kUaS aartS M ZIsSvbt

WITZ yaad ka4- ariyaM kaSi. 
Z ta r  Zlsh Sabaal. niaaBlai
Zaul IMi

ROOM AED B2
BOOM
Mr*

Blct placu la lira. 
IStl OalaM. AM 4-ASW /

FURNISHED APTS. U
z t e z  I  ZOOM apMiMHM. M tv n m u w a . 
caupM aaly US, va la r paM. n i l  Zaa- 
naU. AM 4-TISI
1 ZOOM ruzmanZD ta raca  apartoMal. 
ABkUta paM m  Baataa AM 4 ^ 1
1 ZOOM rUZNBXZOMlhI* paM. SW inaalh
CLZAN. Q o m r- t  tmmm furwin m  apart-
----- - w te lr s .  BUM paiZ. rant rvuM

m * rm m  AM A fS raM#
mez um -z

U vlas raaaa,a aasWa SNM u uaa. AM »-Ssn
SURlfIsaeD AFAZTMBWr . f TMPM aad MW SW vaat. al kOlt saM. S»D BaaMa AM 4-rSW _______

i iS B S rrvaniszzs
kaW. arMk I'Mrtskratar . P rtyau  
W  (Xapally
rvamanzo i  bo o m  
la claaal. L ava mM 
f a t ,  aa aau  Appir W  Wtito
TWaBZ BOOM luniMwd Owflax. Wia pas 

...............  ar AM «-«MAM M ida
nooM. ruRMuzzD

iM m  AaaU

W ESTINOHOUSE 
BasMsnttU 6

Electrical W irinf
44113 m  £
Tally Elactrk  Cw.

•U SIN iSS  OF.
• ■ -rV ■

FABULOUS BUSINESS -  
BIG PROFITS a

OWN AN AUTOMATiq 
CAR WASH CHEAP 

WILL SACRIFICE
RENTALS

3S<UL. IS-Ysw 
M ISSION

Water Heaters 
MS.M

P. T. TATE 
ISIS Weal Third

FURNISHED APTS.
Muut aaU laiaiaZM lalr — F aK aanhip  
EAquidAUep. V a c t t^ ,  M a a i k n u iu s .

1 BOOM FUZMISHZO apanm aot. a 
Apartm tal 1. BulHMa d, Wasaa SThaai
Aparunaala.

’•fm t, Movara. Wrila Z. L. Fklrkaaka, 
Breadvay, Baa Antaeto, ar i "

Mat, CA 3-)3si; hoaia. LZ 4 -rm .

I m f l o y m in t

1 ROOM PURMUZZO apartinae t bU MBa 
paid. SH nwoUi Air caedUiaoaZ. Flek an 
kry al d ll Main. AA. A4S1S. AM «atST.

SEE IT IN OPERATION
HELP WANTED, Female

NieZLT PU am aR C p J raom and Im 
^ I ra . MS-A lllb  Plaea. Inqulra MS Utk
Plac*.

“SNAP-OR TOOLS" PranchlM f a v B I s  
BprSif and Midland. May Uva M attlMr 
tavn. Inratlm anl raqulrad. Contact Jim 
a  WUllanu at MtdUnd T ray tlp d ia  or at 
ISia Wait I4Ut. Lubkock. Phona SWUt S-UM

FOR PUK AND GOOD ZARNINOS.

1 ROOM PURNiallCO apartmaat. enuBta 
only Call AM 4-T7SI.
rORNlSHED APARTMaZTS. S

•USINESS SERVICES

kliu paM. 
way W.

Z. 1. Talk. MM Waal Zldk-
aiLLT JOB Mitrahy Mlip top 

ra*« and ftrUUnpr. C ^  i■and, sra*
0. j a

S-IBH

OMZ AZD s kadraom apartinaoM, pri- *ata battu. Starttna al no waak—IM 
■aplb. O a n rt MolA. n t l  Baurry. AM 
4-tUM.

«  CONDmoNBZa alaanad aad mpalrad 
ard vark. fartUtaar. alaan op lata . Praa 

aatlnaatpa. AM AWn. INSTRUCTION

ONZ. TWO and throa r a a  turoUbad BpartmanU. all prlyata. nlUtllca oaid. Air caodltlooad. Zinc Apartmanla. tM Jaha-

UBATZXa CRAPT-ettaMmanada Matbar 
pradiiaU ktlUatdi balta. bandkagt. ple- 
tura tramaa aato puiaaa. AM 3 m i ,  —  
Stata.

moH acHooL at n m a
14N

TOP SOS. and nil aand CaU A. L. 
(■bony) Omuy. a t AM 44SM. AM 441«.

» BOOM PURMUnZD apartmant. prt*ata 
batik trtcldatra. Aeaapi ana child, na pala. 
Milt PM . Raar IM ' ~ "
AM 4-m 3

Raar l i t  WaahlodMn. 
d Waaklaaton.

CaU

C U U N  AIR atadUhaara. nalnA rapalr. 
tnalall Oat raady (ar hot waaSiM. 
AM J-ISIU AM 3W «.

Oant.ESlrn

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4 L G. HUDSON
LOVZLT 1 Bzonomi duptaa. aU radaoo- 
ratad Inilda. Duet air, real m ad«n. Pancad 
yard, va tber raom. eamarl. Mt ZbuBa 
Raad. AM 4-TSPt ar AM S-lltl.
4 LAROZ ZOOMS. haUi. taraaa. e a ^ .
aaniddar baby. W tltr paid. TPl Btaal 
AM 4-MM
NICZ. CLEAN, dupita apartmaat. ttoaad 
backyard, tarapa. H I i t  Mtnulaa fraoi 
Bom  am  4-7SW a.' AM 4-4Ha. IPH-A
Uacala

Fill Dirt — Drivtway 
Gravel — Asidiialt Paving

AM 4-5142

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenc^ yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7W1

TOP SOIL, rad eatalaw aand. aaltcha. 
drlvovay sraval. daUtarad. LaU Mralad. 
plowad. CNarlaa Bay, AM 4-7X1.
A -1  JANITORIAL 8 Z a V Z » -A M  443M. 
Strip, wax. pallak Ihiara. vH dav tlaanlnc. 
Rama*. afOcaa. tanw iurilal. Dtdly. weakly. mentblT

Sand Blasting —  Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Air
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
4 ROOSC. I  BEDROOM funlahad bouea. 
1PM ZaM SPlb Raar. AM >-lPl4 ar 
AM AdiM.
4 ROOM AND balk (umtabrd 
ftnUbrd tbrousbout. AM 4-4X4.

Furniture, Iron Beds, 
Condi lloocri 

Pick-up and Deliver
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

Lamesa Highway AM 4-8311NieZLT nnutiaazo l roatn hmiM. MS 
■Mnik. MUt paid AM 4MP4.
I  BOOMa AND bam furalahad hauaa. 
Watar paid, aa pate. AM 4A1U. m  John-

Oectco^ix
A uartea 'a  L aivett BaUlascuuM Cleai

I ROOM PORNliZZO bauta. 
Wate Mk. AM 4-MM

Apply (14

POR RENT—One aad two ktdraom kauaac. 
PurwtNu d. bUla paid IMS Wrcl Zlcb- 
•a y  m. Zry Motel. A C Zay,

VacuuM Cleaner 
Salat aad Sarvica

Uprights — Tank Types
RALPH WALKER

AM 44071 AM 4-5570
PMALL ROUSE Mcatad IM Elm. Pancad 
yard. No PUlt said Apply Up WaMvI. 
AM 4MII

TAZO DIRT—rad  ra tc lav  aaad. nU-M dirt, 
barwyard fartUtear Maalar. AM 4-M7S. 
AM A m t.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM W im  taraaa. ptumWrd tar 

uhrr. Paa MM ZaM 1Mb. Apply IMS 
Daniry. AM 4AM4 ____
AVAILABLE MAT Ml. 
air. vaabar aanarrtlan 
AM 44MS

1 brdractn, duet 
SH lOH SatUaa.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOHNG
BwlMwpa OaMpaattlaa. paw or rapalr. 
PatatMc. MterMr-axterter. i t  yaart' aa- 
parMBca Work svaranlaed. traa aa('

AM isST? AM 4-3811 802 N. Gregg

I BEDROOM BOOSE aserllanl cchaai la- aattHi. kia Zaai IM Ha monM AM J-S7S

DAT'S PUMP m o  SaryMO. o itpaili. taptu 
tanka, araaaa treat alaaaad. RaatanabM.
H i t  w im  im .  AM AMU

4 ROOM. I  BEDROOM uarumlMwd ..........
~H EaM MIb AM AM14 ar AM AA4SA

RAT'S PUkCPINO Berylea. 
MpUa Make, tryaaa irap t

aeiapoote.( Amt

1 ROOI 
Pawed

ROOM HOUIZ. ryar at IM Baal IMi.
part *41 monlb AM 3XM.

OLaANUP^OBS — barwyard (artutaar.
Repair ar bulU fUMta. Ra- 
AM MSU ____

NEAR AIRRAAZ. 1 krdruinn. dan. Mar- 
t«a. m  bath. aatM WUl be yacaM aata. 
tlM piMilb LacaMd IMP ATlaa. C tf Aaa 
ZIItMt talf Ptr/tre Drus. AM ANSI
REMODELED m  ROOM 

Id d ^ y r  cMMin iMu . 
AM 4 -m i

ItZnkSAN WILBMON-RapaIrt aU typaa 
raaau . rMtMdalkia. Dear tUe. t able at  tnaa. 
aancrata park. No Mb ‘aa areall E t- 

-----  AM A4U I ar AM AP7SL
E2BLDG. SPEHAUST

S BEDROOM UNPURNUZEO 
MoOi Apply MM RannaN

r»
L  a . LANE. kMtdtPt IW IriM ir 
Bate. rimudalMs. addltlMu la yoai 
■r MuMaat phua ZmarMaead 
prampi Mrylaa AM AM P

CuM-

1 BEDROOM UNPURNIsaEO bauM. vacb- 
ar MpautNm. anrpM. water paM. MX 
Dr Cbrana. SH lltb Pteca

MASONRT WORE -  AO kkada. Plra- 
ptaeaa. barkarua piH. saiMa a  maatalty.

■ ■—  aT in th aM . _________am  VMTl. W
S REOROOM. I BATE, faaaad yard, claaa 
M i cbeat aad Mepptat aaolar laX Syaa- 
mary AM 4-a«T4

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

S RBOZOOM UNFURNtBZZD bsnta. Baal 
** j r a d r  Mtuai OaU Oayta. AM 

AMM- nIXM AM ASaM

TAPtnO. BZDOIMO. 
bansMp. AM > - » t

FINANCIAL H
P E R SO N A L  LO ANS RS
MILITART PBR40NNEI.-lmaM SM un. 
Quick Loan Borrteo. Ml Bufuiala. AM 
s-ius.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
snu. E M P  oMorly la aiy baoM 
and laundry. AM 4-M7I.

. Board

CONVALESCENT HOME Room far ooa 
or two. Esporteaood caro. t i l t  Mato. Mra. 
J. L. Uasor
COSM ETICS J2
BEAUTT COUNSELOR — euotera mtod 
coomoUc*. "Try Botero Tou Buy". Com- 
ptolo otoek. M waltlDS. Lm ItIm  EwIoc. 
Mt Eh I INb AM 4 W .
LUZnER'S PINB Oomnoitea. AM 
M4 Zaot ITtb. OdtOM MooTla.

47U 4

CALL TOUR Btadto OIrt boauly 
(or akin ear* and makoue Joy 
AM 4MX. AM 41nS

adotear
CoUtea.

CHILD C A R E J3
WILL KEEP enudroa-my hoono. 
tard. AM laMX

•It Ayl-

BLUEM'B NURAERT—Day or alsbt earn. 
IX K u l IMh. AM S-Sin.
BART alTTINO—la my aooM. 
Bisht. AM a-teX.

day ar

LICEMtED CEILD earn la my 
1104 Wood. AM 4-llX

boma

BART a n  your bamo day-elskt. AM 4-7144 
TH Daaslai.
MRS MOROAR-S Raroory. weak 
AM s-m i

or day.

LA U N D R Y  SE R V IC E H
IRONINO WANTED. Pick up and doHoary 
CaU AM 1-4H1
ncONINO- Mt WEST Bte. adddlo apart- 
moal. Aataao-Cartor'o. AM 4-7SM.
IBONINO w a n ted . n i  Eaal MOt AM 
4M44.
IRONINO WANTED -  SatMaMMa soar- 
anteod IX Wtm tck. AM 4dSM.
mONINU DONE kl.M mlsM dam 
Tucom. am  1TS44

m . IIU

IBONINO DONE IB mr homo. X M 0*r 
doam t i l  Worn Rh AM 4ASM.
SEW ING  ̂ JS
ALTERATIONB. MEN'S and wam m  
T im . X7 Bismolo. Allco Bteso

t-A AM

SEWINO. ALTEEAT10NS and UnhaMoo- 
Ste Mn. C L. Pm 411. AM 4-1M4.
SEWINO AND aiteratmaa. rHanaklo. 
Joaante JorateH AM 44S77
WILL DO MwlB* and aMotaWoH roH—
abla. AM 440S
FA K M trS  COLUMN

FOR PAIMTIMO aad paper hanalM. 
D M. MUMr. 1410 DixM AM AMM

aaU

1 BEDROOM R R irz . dteinc rwam. la rta
------- - j  Carpet, drape* No h m ^

AM APMI. AM A 40tcbildrwB
POR PAIR TIRO, papar hangtas. 
u e te j aad l̂ ■t^pM  ̂ rrad 
AM Lssh . MX BaxvT Bteaat

1 BEDROOM t  RATIUL 
Mkaal and Ram  HP 
AM 4-P4M Msvdra PHOTOGRAPHERS E12

FOR RENT 
Or WtU ScU 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4-25B4

3 REDROOM-1 BATH ,. 
I BEDROOM-t BATH . 
I BEDROOM—m  BATH

CORTESE-MILCH
AM  34878, A.M 34141 , AM  3-3445
UNPURjnsazD t 
Park Sirwat. t «  ■* 
after I M  a m

BOOM hauaa. IMS 
aM CaO AM AHH

1 BEDROOM
NICE. CARPSTTEO Pyaerd yard
I  BEDROOM
EXTRA NICE I badfwaai aad daa. * a r ^
a  d

draptc
AM ASMS

t  BEOZOOM UNPURNUZEO 
p|y SU Wrat Mb AM AMS4
I  REOROOM UNPURNISNEP 
pate Accept MPa’* tbUd HO ■ 
Oatted
BUSINESS BITLOINGS Rf

LET MB sbateyripB that woddtaf. baby ar taaUy gntm CaU EoMk McMtOte. AM Adas tar ospaBdHoal
RADIO-TV SERVICE EI5
aZBVICB CALLS MM. MatteH aad TV. AM 4-4XS It« WoM ltd Badte

CARPET CLEANING E ll
CARPET AND DpBalotory oloaalas iteUiM. Piw# aaUmatet Madora oqn W M RraaH AM 1-1H4

r»-Ipmrri

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Mai# Fl

A REAL SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

Sell the leading businea machines 
in this area. Beginning minimum 
lalary, 8350, plua car allowancea 
through SS - day comprehensive 
training period, then sislary and 
commisaiM. Company-paid hospital 
and Ufa insurance, no over-night 
travel. Qualificatioaa neceasary: 
successful experience in outside- 
direct sales, good health and repu
tation. age 23-18. Can only before 
9 a m. Tuesday or Wednesday for 
appointment. Midland. MU 44321, 
or Odessa. FE 2-4653.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED KX
OOOD P n u T  year traaa yartinad aattea 
•Md. Wtetarw H irm. Otwsy aad O f  
Ouaa Bead Farm*. SSI Sawlb PNa*. La- 
m*aa. Taia*. P b a u  S m ______________
POIXTRY K4

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

Minnie Davis must sell 500 pullets. 
200 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
miles on Andrews Highway. 14 
miles north.

FA R M  SE R V IC E K5
AND i-Myara-

Carrwa Cbaate WaU 
Tawaa L trla  4-i

M ERCHANDiSt
UBUILDING MATERIALS

F o r  a l l  year b w U ^  material a ^  
IXOTD P. CUZLBf LUMBBR COM-

PANT

PAY CASH & SAVE
imen-
$ 7 . 4 5

CAB o a n rz B s  rm m m rn-itm CUT

OFHCE SPACE
Midwest Building. 7th and Main 

Central heat, air conditioning 
Janitor aervice

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES “ O

C A L L E D  METTINO

M PrMay. AprU X.' 
Work M B A. baprya

Lode* Na. UM

TlaRari Waleatea 
C. Ewdr. W.M 

O O Wusbaa. Zac
aio aPRINO Aaaawi' 
My Na. SI Order af tba 
EabMow Par Otrla. bu- 
ttailea. Twaaday, Aprs 
>« 7 M P M.

Z atbrrlaa  Rappar,
W A.

M rrry Laa DIbraUKcc.

HELP WANTED. Ftmale F I

W A I T R E S S
W A N T E D

Must Be
Clean A Experienced
Hours 0 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Sundays Off 

Apply
CORRAL CAFE 

810 GREGG

CALLED MEETINO Slpkad 
Plalaa Ladra Na. MS A P 
tad  A M Mapday. AprU »  
7 JP p ai. WarX M M.M Dp 
craw. Mambart p rtad  M at
tend. yluRart velraM t.

Atfryd TMwaU. W.M 
Laa Portef. S a c .___

C A L L B D MEETINO BU 
Sprkid CaMMaadary No. I l  
E T ^ aPday. May 14. 7:M 
P.M.

R a t White, E  C.
Ladd aMMi. Raa.

SPEHAL NOTICES
WILL THE OWNER

of an old mobile home pleaae 
move it from ear property by May 
10? If not moved, it trill be sold 
for cost of this ad.

B. V. SLATER 
4000 W. Hwy. 90 Big Spring. Tax
P o a  SALE- rad TTHrix Wamw. MP4 state Btraat Ceim> pal Paptey la IBM. ten te
State am  A l
LOST A FOUND C4
BLACB. TAM Mak 
tram vaat part al tepp.
AM
PERSONAL CS

t  BOOM PUNMlsaEO mmartmmnw. m t-

Wk IREOROOM
aaly. O al Or.

PERSONAL LOANS
Worktot ftrla. baiu 
AM M W . 'Air

>wtraa. CaU Jerry,

USE CLASSIFIED FOR 
FOR IIST  RISULH

WANTED- OIBLS U-M. t llapbeni aaUeM- 
taf Baprty wapa awaramaad. M l tbna aft- 
t fwaani aad ayantesa Apply 
Mra Audaraaa. <

Apply 1-4. Twaaday.

IP TOO nka fup

v4Mld loTa
P ar iBlaraiwttaa eaS

V yao Nka paapte 
ippartuwHy yaw 
'Wapa rw are Daalar . IM Men.

NEED 1 
eapu baur dayi: 
Bte M Drtypla

H  taste  baur alsbte.

EAEN-BOLOtNO CtedtreOa baurt. Eaf- 
artpea aad ear tiaaauaary. Call x  write 
AMteB* EanaMald. Rataea. Ttaaa.
HELP WANTED. MIsc. F2

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimeo-
tloo Lmbr. All 
lengths ...........

•  Rad Cedar Shingles

...........„ $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 1x12 e y  

Fir Sheathing .

$ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Oak FkMring—Premium Gr.

2 Ft. 6 
longer ...........

•  Strongbam—29 ga
Cormgatad 
Iron aq

•  4x8x%** Sbeetrock
Per Sheet ........

•  215-lb. No. 1 
Composition 
shingles sq

$ 1 4 . 9 5

$ 9  9 5  
$ 1 . 2 9

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lameea Hwy m 3481I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
forWe are now interviewing 

applications to work in a new 
store that irili open la Big Spring 
within 10 days. Wt wiO be aa- 
•istiag la the aeiectlon of men 
and women for both office and 
sales positioos. Register earl^ and 
be conaidertd for these new )ob 
opportuniUea.

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-3S35 After 5;00'

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
Our Regular Business Phone la

AM 4-2535

TRY CLASSIFIID AOS . . . 
THIY WILL DO THI JOB

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base waD paint OaL 12 45 
32-in. Wood Door Grill . .  ea. H.04 
Exterior house paint GaL . N.SO 
USG joint cement 21 Lb... $1.M 
No. 3-2x4’»-2x8's. Sq. f t  .. |#.7I 
No. 3—IxS'a S4S .................  9Hc
Decorative metal

porch columna........... Ea. 17.15
1x8 redvrood 

fencing........... Sq. f t  51S.I0
All wool carpet. Installed irith 

40k«. pad. ...........  8q. yd. I5-95
F. Curley Lbr. Co.
4th AM 4-8142

S P E C I A L S
Inride WaD Paint .. 
Outside WaO Paint
Paint Thinner .......
Block M attie........

Gal. 82.18 
Gal |2 .«
Oal. .75 
Oil. 81.U

Joint Cemaot . . . .  M-Lb. Bag $1.15 
210-Ft. Perfatapa  ....................70
3-Fl. Picket Fence, 10 ft....... $10.56
5-Ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. $ 1 J l  

Complete Line of Garden Tool#.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
411 W##t 3rd AM S4773

.VV'

F*

At m  IUpry*«>teUy*4 v iu  tell ypu N‘i  
•M y to Mil fiat producte. full or p«rt 
Uwit. tt'« profltebteT Write Bos 4141, MUt. 
load or CwU MU »4S70.

S tert vbar* you tell oft. T*st (urwi*b*d. 
diplomw swsrdod, low monibly poyooBte. 
For troo booklot. write: Amorlesa BebooL 

BH, Bos 1U3. OSotM. To s h .
[rr»oo 4-tW . __________.
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wo propor* Mod aad Womow. Ago* IS- 
U. No esporloDco noctiiory . Orbsunwr 
■etwot oducsttoB ususlly funleteot. P tr-  
Bsnoot jobo, no Iwyotfi, short bouro, 
Hl«ta Pay. wdysocomoDt. Bood dsido, 
homo oddrott. phoM numbor sad t ^ o  
homo. Write Bos Caro of The

GRIN AND BEAR IT
a

«ie* HR# aew #^ IABH^saMml

but my only amfcftfoir̂ T̂ SeT̂ iô  
SenMor/ ,7 don't foo/myseif fbat/, an 011̂  cMd, can aspire fe 

th9 Pnokhneyr

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT t
VOTE MAY 5

(Paid Paittteal Adt.)

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL 3
3:SS- Mako Boom ter

Daddy
l : l S - a * r a 'i  Batlywoed 
4 M - ^ a a s i s k a i  

4 W—JUMte Earwiyal 
I  OS f td ek Draw 

MeOraw
I  JO-M r Mm m  
S.M -M owt
4 'IS—Stock Bosort
•  :» -W »allM r
•  :3S-Tbo a UteMaw 
7 tS -T b s  PUatetoao* 
7 :M -P rteo  U Rlsbt 
■ OS—Sttb PrtclBct 
S :tS -H oart aad

Artery Bars try  
IS M - Nrwi 
IS M - T ^ b l  Show

OffU OS-SN 
TUESOA 
4 JS-Oorwtloaal 
4:JS—ClAterooa 
T:«a-Taday 
0 :ss -a a y  Wbaa
0 M -Ptay  Tour BuaaS 

U M Ptteo It atsbl
U M—CoaeoatralteB 
ll:SS-Tow r P tru  

lateTOtitea
II :JS-T ruth  mt C « ‘twooa 
11 M-Now*
II  tS -aw b w ay  Patrol 
IX :lS-aurM  A AUoa 
l:0S—Jaa Murray I'JS—Lorotu
1 O S -T a w  Or MatOH 
1 JS—Oar •  D aatb ten

!;•» - Maka ZoaH 
Pot Daddy 

l:JS —Moro'« U'wwwd 
4 :te —OUWOMMM 
4.M—Eomio Kamiroi 
4'44—TkrH  IteostM  
I 'tS —Tost Boar 
l : » - M r  Mm h  
I  tS Boiiort
4 t a  Nowt W taiaat 
4 14 atack Market 
4 M -L aram te 
7 M AXrod HWcWaocS 
•  tS -  Dick PewoU 
4 tS—Ontewbablos 

M IS- Nrwi Woataar 
tl:M -T o a lsk t Sbow 
II tS -B Ifa  Off

Is Year Aateaaa Abeat Ts FsD — Lesd-la Wiry Brokra? 
Trade Ysiu' OM Aatesaa Far A Haak-Up Ts The 
TV CABLE sad Eajsy TrsoMe-Fres Recepliea 

aad Mere Chaaaels.

Big Spring Cobla TV  AM 3-6302

KEDy.TV CHANNEL «—BIG IPRING-CABLC CHA.NNEL 4

i'4S—Tba BrMbter Day 
IS—Tlte Bocrat atorsi 

:M- r dso af MtebI 
4 M Jaao Wyaiaa 

4 'l^ C a rM « a  CircH 
l:lS -N o w ( WotIBM 
I  M—B ra n  Praster 
B 4S—Walter CraaklM 
S IS -T o n  Tba T ra tt  
•:JS- Cboyoaa*
1 : » —P tth a r  Eoaw t

•  t s —Daaay TboaiM
I  JS -A ad f OrZlMb 
S 4 S -a o a  C an y

IS f» -N * w t Wh Umt 
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>arry Moor* 
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pba
lleaa Praoilara 
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l l o  o n

rIaBiar Day 
•*r*i Warai 
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'artM b Circaa 
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Baltar CroakKa 
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LET SHASIA'S BODY SHOP 
M AKE Y0UR®0LD CAR LOOK 
LIKE n e w ;

V  e x p e r t  b o d y  r e p a ir

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
ABytklag, frsn i n i l im oliHipa to RcBtoR feaden, «• eaa 
m aki It toBk Uki mew. Hele balld the vala* af ya«r 
preieBt car, to trade er to keep far the fam ily irriB d  
ear, hy taklac eat Ike dento aad pettlaR aa aew paiaL 

fir*  fa it, cxpericBced le rrlce  at rery rcaieBable 
prieei. Free eetlmato.

WE GUARANTEE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

Big Spring, Texes
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

BUILDING MATERIALS U  MERCHANDISE

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes S ” to SS" or S7-unlt Inches 

. . .  I4.2S
Larger Sizes, lOs each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop 
AU S-47M 1407 E. 14tb

D O G S. P E T S . E T C . U
AXC nnoU TK R K P F u t StoOk 
M a  'Mack' Tal*. SaySar 
am  «-nai

• B ^  m ik.

4 AXC lUMtaTXJtKD 0*rroaa ab*ph*ra 
yipylaa. fir ta li. 4 v*to* aM. AM MSN 
•r  ***w ky ISai Saul**
AKc K so a T K n x o  rm ain*** FtM*iMr 
pjopta* far lal* AM * * m  ar AM t- m i.
DAOUntntD AT StM A ■« 
■ ta  FaMaa at n*rtM  TMhaL 
UrM aMal** tyallaM* *•■■. 
m etoe e t t A M  MHA

1 at Chart

H O C X R H O LO  GOODR L4

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday. 7:30 P M.
Furniture 
^ p U a n c e s  
T v ’s —  Guns 
Tools, Etc.

Ws Sell Your Merchandise 
On Commissloa

lOM East Srd AM SAS21

RKIRBST CAM pi 
tar* Waaaaa Utad 
tat Waat Jpd

-a etsis.

13 cu. ft. CR08LEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator, se-lb. freeter S14S.M 
KRLVINATOR AutomaUc Washer, 
lets model with S^nos. war
ranty ...............................  flOS.M
13 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Repoeseased. taka up payments of 
S9S1 per mo.
• cu. ft. FIRESTONE Refrigera
tor. cross top freeter. real
nice ................................. • 7« JS
GE Automatic Washer, like new,
new warranty .................  tl49.l6
Apartment site range __  I 4SJI

Tarma As Low As MW Down
Aad MW Per MonUi Uee Your 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s Main AM 4-S3U
WB BUT a**d. aaad randtara Mttbaat 
p ^ * i  tar **•»** and i*frl**r*i*r*. 
t l W '* .  1*4 Wa*« Ird  AM 44SM ____
WAJrrSO TO B«y -  0**d rorwlor* * ^  
y p n anaw. CKy AartMn. AM MBIL J. B 
Httahaa. IPl li*in*»a B lab**r_________ _
SOM milM O in tw  tor rtpyl and 
hard turtac* ftaar* S*M Olaaa mda fr*- 
dB*M waalBt- Bid Sprtne Bardwara- 
XIBBT VaCUUM CtMaar aai** aad aarv- 
la* Baeatr all maka* AH irpa* a ^  
claaaar* tar i*M Kirby Caane any. IM 
O rvtt. AM S4UN

HOUSEHOLD GOOD U

[ H E W c f N I E I I

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® / X  A  CORVAIR deluxe coupe. 700' series. Ra- 
O w  dio, heater, new white tires, tinted glass 

and 3-speed transmission. Economical, 
comfortable, safe transportation for that
boy or girl $ 1 A O iE b
In sc h o o l .........  ..................  ▼ I  " f
FOKD Starliner coupe. Solid white, blue 
interior, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, and tm  7  A  P
39,000 mUes ...........  ^ 1 / ^ 1#
CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, 
heater, tinted glass, white tires, electric 
windows, power steering and factory
air con- t l T T F C
ditioned ...................... ........  '^1 #  w ^
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, V-8 
engine, Power-Glide transmission, solid
white and t 1 iC 7 C
a bargain .............................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-8 engine, 
Power-Glide, radio, deluxe heater, white 
tires, tutone paint and tinted glass. Wd 
sold this t I A A P
one new ...............................
CHEVROLET 2-door. Six-cylinder, stan
dard shift, heater, tutone paint and 
white tires.
A good school car ................

IWl B. 4tk AM 4-74S1

MERCHANDISE L

HOU.KEHOLO GOODS u

L MERCHANDISE

SPECIALS
AIRLINE ir* TV. Tabto modei. 
Mahogany flalah, makes good
picture. Only ....................  gSiSO
WESTINGHOUSE 21" Consote TV. 
New picture tube, mahogsoy flo-

Only ..........................  iie jo
EMERSON i r  Tabto Model TV.
New Picture Tube ...........  WS.W;
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, i 
Good appearance sod exceltoni 
working condition .............. W9J0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
'Tour Friandly Hardwaro**

MS Runnela AM 4-e3Xl

M y«. a  cnoaunr cb*M Trm
fiaaaar ................................ VT. sasM
TAKK UP PA TM CrrS. OB BISb Ss m S 

Uk* 1 ^  **rram #S. a* 
mii* a* I I I  IS s*y aMMb.

UaaS Om  Baba**. ***** *>**■.pt*» ... ..... .............  nsM
PM*«*S Slay Prt«h. « *  d a s ,  BBBIC 
paSa, la a**^ lar UaaiaSlB** S*|y*ry.

HILBURN'S
W4 Gragg AM 4«51

"w e s t e r n  AUTO'S 5 3 ^ “  
ANNIVERSARY SALE

*  1 gal. Gas Can .................... SSc
*  Revolving Lawn Sprinkler .79c
* Settee and 1 Giidrt, Danish

Modem .......................... 949.H
*  Cooler Pads and Pumps.

Pumps for most 4S00 CFM 
Coolers ............................ g7.N

jesteniQQto
ABsocuTC rroiia

aw
i n  a .  Mata 

AbSt*«*

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP
( ^ Y  3316 M

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS
CM*r WarSrab* . . ,  ......... ........ HSM
Twta art* k*a taatyMl* ........ ........t M «
f m m  ........... ........ ........ t t a is
0**a S-ya. baOfMrt *«N* . . . . ........ats w
Mapt* nvflvt aM Wflch . . . ........ tw  ta
OatalakM Chair ...................... .......  t  4 ie
UiM Air CoMMM**rt ........... u a .tt  ay
by*. Dray l*a( dtarta ra*«k tan* t4S M
a*«1aa r*ek*r ........................ ........ t  t i s
ta l l  to«l«art ........................... ........ 1 1  aa

FOWLER'S FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

SELL US YOUR .

Claaa U*M Faraltar* *M AyyHaa***!
Ch«a; TVi: Tati*.
ISIS Bart M AM M an

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

4-Pc. Double Dreaser, Bed, Night 
Stand and Chest, modem .. $135.00 
2-pc. Danish Modem, walnut Bed
room Suites. Tiks up payments
of .................................... I  9 .10
It cu. ft. AMANA Upright
Freezer ............................  I199.M
4-pe. Mahogany Dining Room
Siiite, with Hutch ............. tlM.M
Shk. Dinette ....................  t  M.M
$-pc. limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door mina 9149.M 
Many Otlwr Itoma Of All Type*— 

Priced To Movt.
S&H Green SUmpt

Good HouseLcepiqg

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoo . AM 4-2tn
MAlfAdkR'S

rntm-Â nm
apactol Thla Waak (Mty. ^  ^

B C I lo a  Ar t—laM* Waabat ........ g « IS
PtnasT O im  naaart* Dry** ........ Sts
B s a o ix  0*o*aaU* ..............
WABOOMATIC WaWMI . . . . ^

T am a  Ta SrtI Taar B i
S I

fireston e  STORES 
107 E. Ird

wnsniDw ruBiirroan. a u  w*m m  
UaaS fw rtirta . aSSH—aa*.^ » « f l* * * * *  rtM «*M T eaw waafc- AM MIIS.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Automstk Dryer. AD 
Porcelain. Very nice. 90day war
ranty ................................  »« »
rRlGn>AIRE Automatic Washer, 
an porcelain. 4-roontha war
ranty ................................. P79.M
WHIRLPOOL Antomatlc Washer.
99-day warranty .................  $49.90
KENMORE Automatic Diahwaob- 
ar, portable. Ikday warranty $49 J$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. »rd_________ AM 4-747$
BIG SPRING FURNITURE’ 

& TIRE STORE 
UO Main AM 4«S1

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consiatlnf ef
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

living Room Suite. Dinette.

$ 199.95
A*d Oa

PaymenU aa low aa M 41 
after smaU down payment 

Plrtal— at aw esrMc BarSwara C». _

dean. Uke new ........... IM.M
M'* Gaa Range. Burner with n 
brain, automatic ovao aad
grill .................................... IM.«
New ADMIRAL 11-cu. ft. Refrig- 
eretor, $3 model, $199.16 with 
trade.
Apt. Rangea. Clean............. $39.16
30-rt. AMANA Deep FreeM. Reg.
$149.96. BOW only ..........   $199.16
7-Pe. Living Room Group. Reg. 

$329 96. Now only ........  $119.1$

ILIKjEo Cs
9M W. 9rd AM 4-3306
PIANOS U

PIANO And ORGAfi
Clooe-Oiit Sale 
401$ Diacount

on an Planoa and Accordiooa 
30% on an Organa 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
110$ Grett AM 44333

HAMMOND dRdANB

INSTRUCTIOTI

HAMMWIOrORf^
Of Odaaaa

M Eart Ith FE 34661
Far ta tw aialtM  *r aaryta*Cal AM 4-Ttir ,

MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS L7

bPORTINO GOODS U
m to  BbOOl aXIPFCB U  a  nbartMa
‘ M. tatW ry Iran*-. <kl rtf. alaeirta a**- 

W. x m  Baal M b AM iSMT
MISCELLANEOUS U l
MUnATUnS FOOL UMti Bay S*rtM aat-tann. prartMatly aa*. abrt Ui Fair •bar'* krtitof alamt, art* a*k. AM btiat. IZU Kart tMh.
FttOFBSSIOIIAL KAIB Omr tar ***y raaaaaabU. AM Matt 1*1*.
TV KBFAUtlMO ifBtotiral lar aal* rary raaianaki* abafy*. AM tain Bt A

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
HAiujcy.pAviuaoii - w  n*M
■ABIJET-OAVDeOn -U S” . U ka mam Oalf SMS aa«a*. .............
Nav C U SntA B  St artt f. B*S- WH

Zb* By* I  b .a  B A B crr-o A T iD eo a  
* Ntar. O a l r ......................  MW
Tb* Ny« w h-B nAnLMT-IMTlDeOH*11S” OUT .... .. . StM

Ws Have A Good Satoetton Of 
Other Models — Sea Ua Firat

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter it Motorcycle 

SALES k  SERVICE
$06 West 3rd

SCOOTERS A BIKES M4
wow U  aw  ZkM W r—rtr  ft 
at lava M***r WVf« 1b* Dai 
a — . A aa*  mtkwWrn bwyrt* nsjft a maw nagmmjmwm ■ fis ii. Warn SHM Barry 1 
TktW— Mcyal* aaS I—  Mi

a irm  SERVick

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

NE and Dial AM 4-3461
AUTO ACCESSORIES

You Can 
AIR CONDITION 
Your Car With Our 

Standard Unit 
far only 

1189.00
No Down Payment

S E A R S
CATALOG RORE 

313 Main___________ AM 44834
TRAILERS M-i

50x10

‘500
‘58

Down

We Buy Used Trailers

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Aparttnents. Houaaa

Hardwam—
Parta—Inyrance Repair 

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-PLEETWOOD 

AM 3-Ur, W. Hwy. 60 AM S4S0I

t a  A a * *  UaMI* n a a *
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT A BIG REDUCTION.
1$ Wide — $660 down, $60 mottth. 
Soo Shorty Bumott Whito This 

Sato Laets.
BURNETT TRAOaER SALES

1606 C. 3rd AM 44306
TACATIM TBAV1 
St* a . n. n**y*i.
psToBwAStanT

ZTaltara

M OK TraUar taa rt.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafidt Laaaor-Inaured 

l$« to 464 P6r Mile
O X  RENTALS, Inc. 

AM M0T W. Iv y . I I  AM >41

EVERY^TIME

ETTER DEAL
A t

YOUR DEALER

A  FORD Ghlkxie 4-door Mdan. V-8 engine,
W w  automatic tranamiasion, factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1595
CORVAIR 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder en-

O w  glne, standard tranamiasion, radio and 
heater.

ONLY $1095
F j C O  Fairlane 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder

engine, standard transmiaaion, radio and 
heater.

ONLY $1095
# C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8 

engine, automatic tranamiaalon, radio and 
heater.

ON LY $1295

S P E C I A L
# CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, ra- 

dio and heater.

ONLY $695
REMEMBER;

If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 
And Trust Tho Doolor!

SHASTA FQRD SALES
Big Spring, Texas

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

$895
$435

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
’A A  dodge 4door Budan. V4 aaglM with tha gaa BBvtai 
V V  aundard trazumtoatoa. Radio, baotor. C I A O C  

loo this ear now. Priced at loot ...........  W 1 0 7 ^
StMCA 44oor aodan. Real ocooemkal traiupartalton. 

W V  Maka mooay an your nMothty gaa altowanca. Juat 
right far tha huatnaai man. Look at this C T X C  
pries lor a '$• modal aatoraobito. Just ... W '

'C f i  PLYMOUTH 44oor aodan. Pawarilito C 1 A O C  
tranamiaaloB. radio, hontor. Only .......... ^ I V 7 ^

r e o  PORD PalrlMM *isr 4door todan. PordomaOc. radia.

.............$1095
7 E Q  DODGE 4-daor oadan. Aatomatic tranamlaaton, radio,
v O  haatar, factory air eondlttonod. power $1095

f e w  PLYMOUTH 44oor aodan. V4 anglaa. Paw- e O X C  
arfltta tranwntaalBn. rndle. boater. Only ..

7K X  DODGE Stotlea Wagon. 44oor, PowarfUta trananiastoa, 
mdto. hontor, air C T O C
cendtUonad....................................................  O J

t e x  BU1CK 4Hloor aodan. Autorantlc tranaralssian. mito, 
haatar. factory air
coaditionod..............................................

r w x  PORD H-ton pickup.
8ix-cyliiidor ongiM, atandard aWft......

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dial AM 44351

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILE M
TRUCKS FOR SALS M4

AUTOS FOR SALB Ml#UfT CtantOLkT FICBUF totay: tja* itii FifrtMlb baaar. raSM. toaiar. ill naa* M. AM aaan

Waatayar n**a.
-S3 OLD^OBiLe  4door .....33$$
SI BUICK 44oar .................. tl9l
-U CHEVROLET 44oer ........$196
‘33 DODGE 44oor ................. $176AUTtM FOR SALE M-lt
64 WILLIS idoor .................$106

1957 PONTIAC 

,4-Door Hardtop 

Real Good Buy

IM East 4th Dial AM 443M

VOLKSW AOSN

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Fa Say** Wa'a M***y 

111 Etoat 4th All 447$$
A ffB fR O N  

WEBB OFFICERS 
Howard Johnaon at Shaata Pord 
Sales win aaU you a NEW INI 
FORD No Money Dawn—No Tax- 
No Licaooe—3$ Months to P ay- 
Bank Ftnanea. Baa Me Today— 
HOWARD JOHNSON.

l is t  DOOOB *-DOMI 
ar. v a  at—Oar i  t-usr *fto> a. AM

W f D E A L
Any Had af Now ar Used Car.

WESTERN CAR CO.
n u  V. M  M l *40B

TCm  SALB: USk F arf B |ritM r. lat o ^  a—yrtUM* m  bOkar Cto*. 
baa IN—*. OM rtHW  aar*. 
n*t*a a ty .  aa* at t m  Tit*.

JACK LEWIS 

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
UUWoatRh AM 14711

7'ii
Big Sprir

FALCON
Rancharo pickup.
UNCMjir Conti. 
naotaL Air ooad.
MERCllV statton 
wagon. Air cond.
P(»m A C  
Tempaat Sedan.
DODGE Hardtop 
Cpo. Air cond.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.
rambler Station 
wagon. Ovardriva.

PORD oadan. Air, 
ovardriva.
FORD Pairlana 
*100' V4 oadan.

MERCURY Phna-

'57
too. Air Cmd,
CHEVROLET oa- 
dan. V4, air eond.

iC W  CHRYSLER 4dr„ 
power, air cond.

'56 top

QLDSMOSQJL
Factory air

'55 picki^i.
# 5 5  FORD

V4. 44oor.

# 5 4  FORD >Mm
^ckap.

'53 Wagon.

REAL VALUES
# r x  FORD oodan.Stn- 

J b #  (tord C ^ Q E  
ihlft. aolid ...

# E E  PONTIAC aadaa.

$385
# E ^  CHEVROLET aa>

Z  $185

iniiiiaii Jones )Iolor (<i
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcoicr

403 Runnnto Opnn 7:30 PJ$L AM ASSS4

StudBbokBr-Rombl«r 
SoIbb and Sarvict H | V  

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1 17 RAMBIBR alnSan wag.

1 $795
•m c n v M U T i M t a

’'“̂ $ ^ 3 9 5 ^
H  FORD atottan w ^m

$595
«  U U .  l o t ,  m * 4 M .

$1045
16 gTVDEBARER

*^■$875 *
16 roTO H-Tan

$495

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jehnann AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# X |>  CADILLAC Sedan DaVlIto. Pull power and fnctary air
w v  condtttonad. Tupa C ^ H O E

machaaicaQy........................................................W 7  9

i J i t i  CADILLAC Adoor aodan. Factory air cendHtontd aad
O w  foQ power. ^trt]Qolaa aad ..................$3995

# X A  OLDSMOBILE Bupar ‘W* 44oar Holiday. AB ponar 
and factory air conditiooad. One owner, E O E
low mOeage................................................

# E O  CADILLAC Sedan DaVHla Hwdtop. AO C 1 1 0 E  
9  7  DOwer and factorv Mr eandHtonad.............1 7 ^power and factory Mr oaadHiontd.

# K Q  OLDSMOBILE “fT’ 4door Hardtop. Ftoe- C I ^ O E  
tory air condltioaad. ail power agulppad. # l * 7 « 9

' 5 8 air eondttiaaad, power stealing and 
brakaa. .................................................

McEWEN MOTOR
$1295

CO.
■UKR -  CAOnUkC -  OPEL

616 A

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALB 1641
AU Rnedy For Rosd

-M Fono snaa*. s*to tohbar, mm aiaaa
Was**-

MoHfvkc&nT oMaTn a**# • 
Bm  abrta, a to  axuor ar»i t o iil

• l o f u t  ItA

AUTOMOBII
AVVWBPQil

/
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n:i;' - NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U ;tt 
A*Ma 7M 

CtrfMTM n«

i  . iNTUB MISTS

e u n s H t r s
n m R o m r o

m M in m a u

, EllflS 

^ fO lU N V
" ^ n i i iT

DIVAM

NOW
SHOWING

■NNIM KOVACS 
CYD C H A R IS8C  

OM OROI SA N D B R S

R n ) ^
I9 I W ^ «

' 0

NAVHAMMONO

OPEN U :ii 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

PLEASE 
DON'T TEU WNAT RAPPENS 
WHEN THEY 

REACH 
THE END 
OfTHElR 

ROPE!
R IT A

HAYWORTH
REX

HARRISON 
t^TNE NAPPY 

THIEVES

TONIGHT
AND

TUESOAT m m m
-6 s •

UNA 
TURNER 
BARRY '  

SUUIVAN 
GLYNIS
J O H N S ^

PHOENIX CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NORTH SECOND STREET 
PHOENIX ARIZONA 

December 28, 1960

Deer Mr. Senders:

Your letter of December 23 conceminz the legal
ising of borae-racing in Texas hai been received.
When horse-racing and. as well, dog-racing were 
first proposed, there was considerable anxiety on 
the part of merchants that such activities would be 
hurtful to their busineu. However, Arizona has 
long had horse- and dog-racing and pari-mutuel 
betting and, so far u  I know, any feeling that 
those things are hurtful to busineu has pretty well 
died down in Arizona.

I can u y  also on the other side of the coin that 
our e z p ^ e n c e  on these matters has taught ua 
rather definitely that hone-racing and dog-racing 
are a mighty good adjunct for the tourist busineu, 
which in our d ty  now amounts to about $150 
million annually.,
I am enclosing a few erf our fo ld tn  wherein 
mention is made of horse-racing and dog-racing. _

Sincerely,
(signed)
Lewie E. H au  
Executive Vice-President

‘Well Done'
CwrUa HMniar. ■ mraiber W the BrcckeRridse Rsjrt C M r. grU a 
MBgraUilatory haaemSak# fram Mn. JaeqaaUae Kraaady after 
a matical aragram aa the Wkita Hatiaa taatk graaaa “far yaatk 
by yaaUi.” It was tha third la a aertra ■gamaared by the Flrat 
Lady.

U.S. Readies Moon 
Rocket For Firing
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP> 

—The United States readied Hi 
most powerful space rocket today 
for an attempt to propel the Ran
ger 4 w>acecraft to the moon to 
snap taievisioa pictures and rec
ord scientific data

The launch crew has an t7-min- 
ute period to fire the Kt-story-Ull 
Atlas-Agena B vehicle to put the 
Uidery spaceship on course for 
tto 229,S41-milc journey to the 
moon

The shot Is one of three major 
launchings scheduled this week hy 
the National Aeronautics ind 
Space Administration. The second 
IMI f l i ^  of the Saturn super- 
booster is set for Wednesday, .vtd 
a U.S.-BritiM) international satel
lite is ticketed for firing Thurs
day. The maiden flight of tha 
Ugh-cnergy Centaur rocket, ooat- 
paned a fifth time Saturday, also 
may squMte into the crowded 
a d i ^ l c .

The complex Raager 4 mission 
la>'olVM launchinf the Agens B 
aacond stage into a parking orhH 
IM milaa high At tha preciae mo
ment. the engine must be re
started to b o ^  the spacecraft 
speed to M.idO mOas an hour to 
start it on Ht U-hour trip

Sixteen hours after launchiag. if 
an ia going well, a tracking sta- 
Uao at Gaidstene. Calif., will send 
a signal ta Are a midcourse mo
lar to correct the vehicle's posl- 
tiea and jockey M ante a coUliiea 
coarse with the moon

Early Thomday morning, when 
Raager 4 mi to be k.iW Rules from 
the moon's bright side, the 7U> 
pound craft is to execute a term
inal maneuver to paint its tele- 
viMaa camera at tha lunar land-

tains a seismometer, lempcratare 
gauge and radio transmHter de- 
signiNJ to relay daU to earth for 
at least 90 days.

The body wave data produced 
by moonquakes or meteor hita 
could determine if the moon liaa 
a crust similar to the Earth's.

Two other devices attached to 
the maul body are to take meas- 
urments up to the point of im
pact They are a gamma ray 
spectrometer to detect uranium, 
thorium, radium and potassium 
radioisotope emissions, and a ra
dar antenna to test tha moon’s 
radar reflectivity

If Ranger 4't capsule impacts, ft win be the first active payload 
to land on the moon Russia 
crashed Lunik II on the moon in 
IM. but it was destroyed in
stantly

The Soviets also took the Aral 
picture's of the moon's presioualy 
unseen backside in 19M with Lu
nik in . a wide-swinging earth sat- 
ellila that zippad around the moon 
on ita initial arbit.

Tha United States has fired I 
eevee previona rockats toward the | 
moon HI attempts ta bit R. circle 
It or pass cloM to ft. All failad.

■»» -.St

THE NEW IDEA 

IN RANDOM 

LIGHTIN G . . .

Room lighting onywhnrn 
without ceiling outlets. 
CHAIN - DE- LIERS . . . Plugs 
into 0  wall outlet. Hongs 
from two dolphin toggle 
bolts or screws.
Others 21.95 and 25.00.
Gift Department

W illi i

1  ‘ I m

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. thru Sot.,

9 Q .m .  to 5:30 p.m.
r T T T t V w

ON THE 
SHELF

Peck Of Good 
For The South

The camera begins operating at 
aa altitudt af X.40e miles and 
traaamiu a pkture ta Geidstone 
every 1C aecooda for 4# miaoles 
down to ae aftituda af IS mites 

Hm spacecraft then ejacts a 12- 
inch spiMre wrapped fai a 24-inch 
oaating of shock-aboorbant balsa 
wood. A tiny reverw racket at- 
tachad ta the M X-iach ball alews 
tha speed m M will land at a 
vdacity of M ta IXi rnOce an 
hair Tha mafti body of the pay
load craabea at C.OOO mtleo and ia
OnRvTVCI

The iaatnitnent parkaga coe-

TIRE DEALERS
Ntiw out of ten psiople resKh 
for the Yellow Pages when 
they ’re reedy to  boy the 
products or aenrioas you ceil! 
Make aura they  find you 

sly with:

Mr. W. C. S tsd en  
MBBBfBT
ConvenUon Dmurtinent 
San Antosio Otamber 
StB Antottio 5, Texas

PMi FaMMeal AdvertMag 
I By Tasaa' 

rredwti Wa

1. Oispley ad vwdsrt 
D i l l —a n  AR

1. AddManol IMInt*
TWfS—RICAFfINO 
D i l i —RIFAIRINO 
n i l s —USED 
WNi«. lAlANONa 

* W Nm ALMMNO

Z. Brand-iisiNa lle tln fs  far 
sack brand-nama praduct 
ar Mna yaa carry

YELLO W
PAGES

By ROB THaMAS
HOLLTYfOOD lAPt -  At la 

one movie maker Is doing Mxne- 
thing good for the South—Gregory 
Peck.

At least he thinks so. Wc'R hear 
from the South latar.

Peck. Btarrtng In ''To Kill a 
Mockingbird.” says. ‘Thu is one 
picture about the South that isn't 
sick."

After years of looking at Tee- 
nasaat WlOiams* version of the 
South, audienree might not rerog- 
nisa this view of Duw. Tte 
Harpar Lat novel was closer to 
Twain than Williams, yet includas 
modem problems as well.

The stary, seen through the 
I cMk

BEADRAGON. By Cam-
maader Gcarge P. Meets.
UB.N. Dotlaa. M.M.
Senw years afo a cowboy-and- 

Indian thriller was the standard 
by which adi-entore storiee were 
measured. But ia these scientific 
days a Western yam seems pretty 
pel# alongside space tmvel and 
nuclaar submarines.

Staele has written a strictly fac
tual book but M has all the ele- 
meota of tha moat adventurous 
chrooicit of Indian fighting—or of 
the aatronauta.

Tha nuclear aubmarint Sea-

dragon was tha first submarine 
to crooa the Arctic Ocean, via tha 
North Pole, Iron oast to west 'tha 
Nautilus had crossad in the other 
directiont. It was the firit to paae 
under an iceberg—a feat which It 
repeatad many Umee. nudging 
back and forth under millions of 
tons of ke and measuring Uw 
shape of the big monatara. And M 
made a tense. thrilUng diaoowry 
of a real Narthweet Pasaagt t»- 
dtr tba polar ke.

Steele hm told Uw whole Mory, 
including the long periods of train
ing. tba high standards of the 
“Rkkover taam,” and the engi
neering feats invohrnd. la the true 
Navy tradMloa. ha has bean care
ful to record all the contributions 
of the scientiata, oftkera and crew, 
uKhiding the cook who produced 
hlucbarry turnovers, the scuba 
diving team and the wrvival team 
that playad cards on the polar 
ke.

TV technical details ara not too 
forbidding in this book, and thsre

are plenty of dramaUc incidents to 
enliven R. Among Steole's many 
talciits is tha ability to writa 
graphk proas without tha aid of a 
ghoM writer. It's a raal advan- 
ture story, regardleas of the G. 1. 
tGovemmont Usual elamant

-Miles A. Smith

M A n o M w iaa  r a a tL a a  s s m t a i . 
ItMOi a  m t n t  kS MOW. wool w  
MOM wrviw TroMors. Sow m ur*. 
Pvrtaiaw
OMTiOt 
M is«n

r wrekOers. oovor i OMUm ooM laoo. MO Son. haenw
ALUB Mwna. nrr.

MW n  MO

D ID  Y O U  KNOW...

T1

HOVIE LISTER
and

THI STATESMEN QUAItTn
Wia Appear WMh

THE
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS

Tanlghl. liaa P.M.
MaaMpal AadtWrtanL Big Spetag
AAw MMm i  n O M rw  BSt. AAmIM  S t.«  

»Ov w| SIJO M  W* Swr.
%e*MM  w  wW M  a a e sL  r#a«e'«.

X u t e x  Dos t Miss the Bittl* of

eyes af two sub-teen 
concerns a small-lawn Alabama 
lawyer whe defends a Negro 
against a charge af raping a while
girl.

“TMa happens in tha early 
lana, when it was pretty brave 
of a lawyer to defend a Negro 
against the word of a while girl,’’ 
Peck Mid M tha movie set

*T thiak thia picture will have 
a good affect in Europt. Asia and 
Africa, where people too often 
think that the N e ^  h without 
righU and friendless in the South. 
They will see that there were 
SouUiemers who fought for jus- 
tke, even ia the *S0a.

“Actually, tha South is changing 
faster than mast people realise. 
I spent soma time around Savan
nah, Ga., last jraar whan I was 
making ‘Capa Faar.' I was down 
in Al^nfui six weeks ago. too. 
R is amazinf what prograas has 
been made tai race relatkms.“

Peck was enacting a acena In 
which he sinnds off a lynch mob 
at the county jril. The lyiMhers 
are dUauadad' hj the appearance 
of the Uwyars' two childnm. TVy 
are played by Mary Bsdham, I. 
and Phillip Alford, 11, both of 
Birmingham. Ala.

The film is being shot entirely 
in University City. Calif., rather 
than a small SouUiarn town.

Peck expUinod: "It’s impos- 
sibla ta fM  a town that would 
look Uka the ’20s: they'vu all got 
chain storea and TV aerials now. 
The kgkal plact to shoot M would 
be Monroeville, AU., Miss Lee's 
home town. But the streets are 
paved BOW, and wu needed dirt 
streatj. tha way It used td be. 
So we iMilt our own town bare at 
the studio.**

Compoct OutYtd

Very
Carefully

Casual
1

An easy little dress with well-bred man
ners that tokes you through ony town or 
country day with complete self-assur
ance. Fly-fronted, two set-in pockets, with 
contrast piping for dramatic effect. In 
100% Irish linen. Color, color, color, 
color, color, color, color.

22.95


